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Iowa Golfers 
Bow to Chlcllgll In Match 

on Mltlwny Course. Seo 
8 111111UIII'Y 1111 6 

FIVE CENTS 8 PAGES 

Men Behind 
the News 

Charlie Chaplin Heads 
Paderewski's Li t of 
Movie Favorites 

Editor's Note : This la a nother 
of a Aeries or stol'le" dealing 
with the little·known side or ra· 
mous Ilersonalltles who flgul'e In 
the news. 'l'onloITow Huhl)al'd 
Keavy, one oC the AR80ciateel 
Press corresponilents In Holly· 
wood, will write 011 GI'eta Gm" 
bo, 

.-----------. I Iowa City Liquor I 
I Violations for 1931 I . ----------. 

Elroy NoniA was liul'd $25 lIud 
('osts In ,Iudge Charles L. Zager '8 
police court y6stf>rday on 1\ 

charge or Intoxication. The 11110 
wall reduced $1O on the condition 
t hat he pay the S 15 and \losh duro 
In« good bell1a\'lor. 
Number of rases ...................... 86 
lUegal transportu.tlon ............. . 11 
Illmatrll of liquor resorb ........ 8 
JIIognl p08Re11sion 01 liquor ...... 1 
Intoxication .......... ....... .... .......... 49 
Injunctions .................................. 9 
\'Iolat.iollll of injunctions ........ 2 
Drlvillg while IlItoxlC'llted ........ 4 
Liquor nllisante8 .... ..... .... ......... 2 
OaYA In Jail suspended ............ %6 
Fines ... , ... ........... ..... ................ $6,U9G 

Kentucky Jury 

Vniver.ity Play 
"Berkeley SQuare" Re"lewed by 

Richard Zlfl8eI'. See 
Page : . 
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. Editor Busine8s Manager H.G.Langdon 
Will Talk for 

College Men 

Education Association 
to Hear Student 

From Iowa 

R cpreAenta.tlve Of the men or all 
Amerlcnn colleges and 1Inlvers ltles, 
Herschel O. Langdon or the Unl· 
verslty or Iowa will "peak June 29 
at the convention of the National 
Education association In Los An
geles. 

Nation's Spokesman 

lIel'8che l 0, Lnngtiun 

Week's Riots 
End; Cabinet 
Gets Conirol 

King's Summer Palace 
Seized; Valued at 

8750,000 
MADRID, May 14 (AP)-The lOy· 

ernment Is "highly pleased" with 
the extent to which order has been 
I'psto red In Spllin (ollowlng upon the 
we k'~ riots, Minis ter ot I lIler lor 
Mallra onllounced tonight Qnd tha 
rabin l has clec ltled It w!ll not he 
necessary to meet again until Mon. 
day. By LEONARD R. KIMRALI, 

(Copyright 1931, AHH(J('iAlec1 Press) 
LOS ANOEJ~Ef'l, May 14 (AP)

Millions have thrilled to the genluM 
Of Padel'ewskl, but when the oM 
mW!ter oC the pillno wants enter· 
Wnment he goes to a good movie. 

Charges Five ",olin Hender!lOn 

With Murder' · · . · · · · 
Board Elects 

Chllrles JohnRon 

Cholf'(' ot the University Of Iowa 
to rurnlsh the man speaker for the 
progrnm , "Youth Vlew8 Education," 
waR made hy oWolals or the MSO' 
clatlon , headed by Prellhlent Willis 
A. sutton or Atlllnta, On. 

L.'lnge!on, whose hom(' Is In 011· 
more Cit),. will be one or four I' p. 
I' sentatlve8 on the program, th e 
other being a high school girl rrom 
San Francisco, 0. hig h school boy 
'I'om Memphis, T enn ., and a college 
girl from Goucher college of Mary· 
land. 

Briand Urges 
Pan-European 

Organization 

A long cabinet session was held 
tonigh t. 

A cOlllmlsslon was nnmed to stUdy 
th!' Spa.nlsh agrloulturlll pr6blem , 
including the matter of the c ulth'., 
tlon ot the 1aJ'(:8 estates which or. 
now' uR.tllled . And to him a good movie Is not 

one Of a heavy drallla. IIe likes 
1\ hearty laugh , so comedies are h is 
tnvorltes, pa l'tlculal"ly those or 
Charlie Chaplin. Now ane! then lle 
likes a western plctul'e, not th(' 
dime novel sort, '~nd ()('ca~lonllll y 
he selects a Will' 1)INUI'r. 

19l1are l'adCl'ew~11i 

Britain Sets 
Tentative Date 

Mine Operators Report 
Trend Towards 

Normal 

35,000 !\Iiles In 6 Months 
Last NO\'elllb('r, Paderewskl pa"s· 

ed his seventieth birthday, yet he 
appeared this a(,a.8on on one of the 
largest concel·t progrllms he has 
ever attempted. lIe tlll.\·elc<1 35,000 
miles In his private car III six 
months, making 80 concert appear' 
ances. 

HA RLAN, K Y.. J1fIlY 14 (AP}-

for Conference Chllrged with murdpl' In conn('ctlon I wllh the gun baltle last week that 
cost the lives of four men, ,Vlfliam 

His energy Is the marvel of those 
who knows him . He retaln~ I~ by 
the most meticulous cnre ot his 
health, The plano Is vlrtunlly his 
only exercl~e and those who doubt 
thlll playing the plano Is exercise 
would be amazed If thE'y could see 
1M muscula" dev('loplllent or IJis 
at'ms nnd shoulders. 

Gcniull No Primrose Pal h 
Paderewski Is a brlicvcr in the 

precept that genius Is tounaed on 
hard work. " 'Vohen a Illnn stol>S 
working, he begins to Cade awoy," 
18 a frequent remark. Jle practices 
from till'ee to {Ivc houl'" It dny with 
the same vlt;or that he put~ Into 
his concel'ts. 

Contrary to popular bel!eC, he 
does not have what some woulll 
call "musical hnn,l~. " 1I is rlng~rs 

are short; some a..tiAts would i1e· 
I!Crlbe them as stuhby. Nor are they 
Insured (or the tahulouR sum!! Cre· 
quently reported . 1If> cn .... les a mod· 
erate amount or InHurance on th'm , 

Favol"S Polltle,,1 Activity 

London Discussion May 
Be Attended by 

India Chief 

SIMLA, India, May 14 (AP}-Vice· 
roy Lord Wllllngdon, I' "ponding to 
Ramsay MacDonald's request that he 
tel'lnlnate the continuing uncertainty 
In I ndlnn o.trah·s, today con vened a 
miniature round tllNe conrerence 
Which provisionally agreed upon a 
date in eal'ly November for the con· 
venlng oC the secon(] round tallie con· 
ferences on Indian arlall's In Lon· 
don. 

WhIle the whit("l'oiJe,1 and Mntues· 
qu~ Mlmbhnl heW an umbrella oVer 
him, Ganelhl all(h'e~Hefl a. large /fILth· 
erlng 'Of nationalists III the hl'ltvy 
rain, plainly Indicating his Intention 
to go to LontIon for the rouhu·taiJll' 
conference. 

" H as a I'{'Rull of that conrcrcncc," 
the mahatmll. said, "we can not get 
selr·government, it I. our III luck. 

" Ir our eCforts fOl' a permanent set. 
t1ement rail, we mu"t be ready for n 
fresh atru'l'gle against Englaml ." 

Ill' plea,lcd with a ll the people of 
J IHlIa, of wh[l.lever race (IrrelIgion , 
to unite In a unanlmollH (I manti fOI' 
" If'govel'llment, <1ecl,u'lng that oth
enV8e his \' Islt to London would be 
uHeless. 

But the g,'eatest jOy or his lIfe 
did not come (I'om thr plano. When 
Polanil, his native country, won her 
Indellendence, the hlgheat ambition 
or his lICe was l'~all7.ed. In the his· 
torlc 1):\l't he took In that vl('toI'Y, 
he Silent hl~ I'nlll'e (ortune. l1ut Pope to Broadcast 
money Is only a mea n~ to an end' 
wlt\\ Pl\lIerewskl and the modl'rll.t~ Address lor Labor 
~~~:"e he now has rUlly HlltlHties Group Anniversary 

He has lin unhoundetl admlt'lIl1on 
ror Woodrow ' Wilson and this RUII\· 
mfr at Poznan, wht'I'tl he madt' his 
political debut, a great s tatuo In 
bronze, done by the 8I.'u ll>10l·, Gutz· 
on Borglu m, will be dedicated as 
the gilt ot the plant.t to Polalld 
thnt his homeland may rem mllet· 
"Ihe Kreat American ," 

Ills Starr-His "Fllmlly" 
His statf on his prlv:no rllllroa/] 

car arfecUonal(\ly ('o il him "the 
boss;" to his race, ":\tl·. PII.dcrt'w. 
skI." When dinner IIlIle com '8, 
they must a ll be at the table 
llromptly to cat with him. lIe l'C· 
gal'ds thcm ' as his tamlly. 

Tht. year, however, It 18 not lIke 
the family ot Old. FOI' tho first 
time In 82 years, Mme, PUlI('r('w· 
Ikl Is not with them. She I~ III at 
theft' estllte In SwltZCI'IIllltl and 
there Is an expl'e,QHlon or ,;.'l(lIlCsH 
about the old master, 

VA'I'lCAN ('ITY, May 14 (A P)
AI 'rangemellts ro,' the rad io broad· 
cast or the ad(lt'e~s or Pope Plus XI 
tvmVITOw were completed tonight. 

The pope's addre614, which will be 
£Il1'ccted to th 10 ,000 w<Jl'kel's who 
an' here celebl'atl ng the a.nnlversary 
of the labor ('"cyclical, "rel'um 
novar lllu," 01 POlle Leo XI II, will 
also be bl'Onl1ctl1!t to most ot the civi· 
lIzed world . 

'l'h pOlle Is I'xp~~tocl to h('gln to 
speak at 5:30 lUll , (10:30 a ,m. c.s:r,) 
Us wIll HI)eale 10 minutes In each of 
thre languages, ItalIan , F I'cll ch and 
OI'I·man. 

'I'he aCldrl.'!!B wli l be I'('broadcast In 
the United Statt's and other coun· 
tl'ies, and fClllnwlng llilon the pOlJe's 
adell'cas an gnglish tl·lI.l1sllltlon and 
d~wcl'IIJlI()n of th p scene wil l he g iven 
b.v Msgr. 1"I'ancia Spellmnn ot ' Vh lt· 
Illan, MaSH. 

H. Hightower, presldenl of the 
Evarts col11 miners union, was ar· 
re..ted late today at Eval·ts and 
hrought to Jail hel·e. 

He was the fifth man to be charged 
with murder In connection with the 
battle. All were Indicted by the spe· 
clal gl'and jul'Y Investigating dis· 
orders whiCh cauRed 400 state trOofls 
to be sent here. 

Hightower was arrested when he 
went to Evarts tu try to arl'll.nge bond 
ror the other foUl' men . His arrest 
caus('{! considerable excitement, but 
no dlsordl'r In Evarts, whete th!' la· 
bo,' dlAordl'l's have cen tered. Yestel'
day Hlghtowel' Issued a statement 
criticizing Governor F'lem D. Sllmp· 
~On Ilnd the troop~' progl'am . H e ac· 
rused the govel'lIor ot having faIled 
to keep a J)romlse made when the 
troops w(>re ""nt Iwre t hll.t s tdke· 
brell.kers woula not be allowe(1 to en· 
tel' lhe coal (\1'1<18. He cln.imell th .. 
troolls 11.1'1' parlfal to the mine opera· 
tors. He also said that unlellB aid 
was l'ecel\'Pd Soon, unemployed 
mIllers would begin to " help thelll ' 
~el\' E's.'· 

Mine operators tonight reported :t 
definite tl'end towal'ds re~llInl)t1on or 
nOl'lIlal opemUons. 

Railway Workers 
Riot Mter Election 

in Egypt; 18 Dead 

CA IRQ, Egyllt, May 14 (A P )-Co· 
Incident with parliamentary elec· 
tIon", striking railway workers riot· 
etl today and engaged In ('lashes with 
trooPH In tlw s hOI)S and atrE'ets, 

The gO\'ernm~nl I'eports said thal 
five l'lotel's were ~lIIed an,l GO Injul'e<l 
hut the firs t aid SOCiety snld 18 were 
dea(l a lld ] 67 were hurt. Between 
4,000 and 5,000 workmen went on 
strike last night and stalted disturb· 
a nces which I'esulted In todo,y's 
sanguilt:lI'y conflict. 

'f1'OOPS appa.rently had the s ltlla' 
lIon In hand tonight but the mobs 
s tili \yere threatening, 

,Inry FaUll t{) ldenti.fy 
DAVENPORT (AP) - A coroner's 

jury foiled to e!etermlne identity 
of the driver or a cnr In which 
Harry Willers was riding when the 
lutter and Mrs, Florence Sanders 
WN'e leilled In a collIsion. lIfrs. 
Sanders was l'ldlng with Elmer 
Kundert, who se\'e l'ely Injured. 

Nebraska Authorities 
Institute Proceedings 
Against Arre led Trio 

Army~Air Force Makes Final 
Dash in Huge War Maneuvers 

SPRINOFmLD, III., IIIay 14 (AP) 
-Nxtraliitfon J)1'oceedlngs for I he 1'1'. OA I'TON, 0 .. Mn.y II (A 1')-11'l1v. 
tUI'n to Lhlcoln, Nt'l.I ., uf thl'N' a lt,'ANI Ill'ell IJY Ideal flyll1 !! conditions In 
bank 1'01))er6 arre~led In l'lt\st f'lL. Lllt 1l1l1·tR of thr counU'y eXCel)t the 
Louis la8t week \I It I I)() IIl"tltu te<1 ,.aRt, Ih" Ill'my 01,' for e tonlllhl was 
hel'e torno"row mOl'lllng at the sallie POI~l't1 f(II' It" fh.o l hop to lJilyton 
time 0. habeas COI'fluH heOl'lng Is IIml a Will ' wllh n n unnnmed foe. 
called In Chicago. Nol 11 11 til\' pltln eH which ~tllrt~<l 

Sherlrr Claude lI ('nHo l of Lincoln tJW1 trl'l< COl' Wdg-Ilt fl"l(\ \Vl're 
nrrlved here today with J'(!(lulsll ion n'ndy ttl 11111"(' the finaL dash, Kent· 
PI\PCrs signed by lIoverllor 'ha 1'leN j('1 r(1 g ,'OU!)S 1m vlnl: land d h ~I' ~ 
W. Bryan of NclJl'aHlm an(1 Lincoln <llll' l n~ the <ia y. The (iI'S I con tillgents ' 
warrants chal'glng tho three lIlen, to 1ll'I'Iv,' w .... o ,,(lUonal l> ullrd "b. 
Jack lJl·lLt. '1'honUlK O't'Unnll", Iln!l ""vullo" 1>IOl1es which wlil ,l;ol'm 
Iioward LeI', wlih I'oublllg tho Lin· Ihe nl111 prov is ional Ob~erVIII I() n 
OOln National Hank Und Trus t COI11' 1(1'/1 1111. lt will h~ the fh'st time Ilw 
IMlny of $2,800,000 a )'CIl I' ngo. nollollo l 1(1I1l1'tls'1l(' 1I hlH'P h(,(,11 call. 

Tho men 0.1'0 hoW III f ' hlcngo Oil ,,(I to coi)tJerllt~ WltTl the l't'):u lllr 
fu gitive warrantH 8WOI' 11 Ollt a t ~Lt'I ' I· IlI'llI Y 011 Hur h n Inl'go Hrllil'. 
lng, 111. , early this we k wh II with 36 Pnrsnlt rlnll t'A 
Ihree comlJ:lnlons, the), were IJclng' IVhtl~ most of Ihe Illn"e ~ marie 
laken trolll East Ht. Lt.ul" III Chi · Ihl'lr R!' hptlulel\ u,lvnnrPH on I)(LI'lon 
CBgO. The Wnl'l'antH ~h al'go thpm today , 36 llul '~1I 1l plnne. rl'olll Mit· 
,With the LlnQol1I rohhol'y, 'I'h~ hllll(" ,Iwl ff~11 1 \1"'1'" heW Ull hy h'ltl 
.8 COl'PUs bill charge» thc wal'l'ant" w~"t h~ I·. 1'hl\ Intl'~pld II' my f1)'l'l'ft 
ilre faulty and Illl'gai. of th~ Mltdwl f1 l'ld groull malin one 

, n ttcllIJlt to !let Ilwny , but wPl'e 
81.IU'A !\Iollltrt'lt nlllll'IJI'PH l'urrl'<l ttl I' I ur n hern lI ~e or I'uln 

PUHCJlASm, N. y " l oy 14 (/\ 1')- nnd II Inw ('l'!lIIII!, 
King P I'tlja!1h lllOk 'H loft eyo rl'(lIIl With nil of II", Jllnn~A 11u<' hpre 
which a caturact wn~ romoved f'lll n· llnt lu I tel' thon lIoon i"l'lday, stuff 
day, ha" C01l11)10t Iy rl'A'fl hINl It. nl'lI CC I'R \vhtl will (1II'l't tht:' hUge 
Rhapc, 0,'. John M. Wh('cIN' ''NHII't · wnl' mnn~uvprH whlrh In<'hl(l ~ t he 
tIiI tonight. Sl:\ln '~ Ill tlno l'ch Is III 'III(· ,1('rrn81' or ChlclllfO, 11l'trolt I\llll tile 
!'fRilng Hf\ U,rf\clol'lIy, Ufo IJlIlI,,111I nR t COM!, WP I'~ mnkl llg II lJ lll1lell 
Mld. pla ns tor Ulij actlvltle8, 

Th e varlt)u ~ Re('tlons o( the corps 
wh ich will go (0 make UJ! the 
"hn ttlp" p l'sonll"1 WPl'e unnounced 
10llOY. ' rhe rh'~ t pursuit wlllg will 
be compo"e,l of ln4 fast tlghtlng 
" h l l) ~ antI 33 lI·on81)0I't8. 'fhl' cU lnhe,.. 
'01110 Il'unsl.o!'t8 which calTY bag
goge and HllII!'e J,ort8, will not be 
able t o I'eep up with th e tlghting 
rieN, but will hI' on hAnd when the 
flghtl'l 'R Het down at night. In th!' 
bOlllllllrdment wing will l)e 83 
henvy homlterll, capllbll' of clliTylng 
sevel'a l thou8nnrl pounds ot ,Iemoll· 
Lion II1ntl'rlnl R, 03 ligh t bombers all(l 
two tl'(ln 8pOI'I •. 

OhSPI'\'IIf11ln 1'llUlfs 
'rh ~ 01)!t('1·\,111.1011 wing will 1", 

roml)usell Of 160 ohael'vatlon Illnll~H 

and Iwo Il'lln s llllrtH. 'I'he thlt'tl Uf · 
In.ck group, ('apoble of g iving balile 
pltllel' 10 pursuit 01' bombing plflneR, 
nnd nhle to ('arry out mission . 
uSlml!y allolted 10 observa.tlon Hhlp~. 
will bo e 'o n'lllo~e(1 or 51 Ilttack shll'S 
"nd one> tran81)01' t. 

'l'I'al lll n): flight. ot these organl· 
zO.lIon s whlrh will be mlltle or VII d· 
0\18 units scalter'rd over the coun· 
11'y w ill be I\pld 1"I'l<lay nM Sill 1.1,. . 
dol' whtll' on AU IHla)' UI I' l'ovll' \V of 
tIle I' nU,.p fl eet , will be held . It I! 
('HlImall'd It will t!lll(' this Il l'O Ull 
20 minuteR 10 1)/1"8 [L g iven POlllt, 
{fl' lng u.t lOO ml1uB D II hour, 

•• I • , " ,t • It .... 

··r----------------------------

Henderson as 
Iowan Editor 

Charles H, Johnston to 
Serve as Business 

Manager 

W hat, No Skates? 
And With Walking 

So Crowded, Too 

MCGREGOR, May 14 (AP)-The 
lc,cal "I>oy fri ends" wel'e re~tlng to. 
day ufter suiting their action to t he 
wOI'd8 oC "wnlldng my bnby huck 
home." 

It was "Old Man River" 1, !msl'lr 
that left them stranded one anri one 
hnlf not so little mIles from home 

l Ilt the Maroquette Docks at midnight 
Arter neal'ly five h ours or de. when the rudder or the excursion 

lib I'allon, John W. Henderson. J3 steamel' J . S., on which thel' s pen t 
of Des Moines, WIlR elected edltol' of nn evening of donclng, bJ'oke. 
'),hl' Daily Iowan lIy the hoal'd of Other groups of excursionists 
trustees of Student PublIcations, from Prairie Du Chien a nd 1\111.1'. 
Inc., at It meeting held Yesterday, quette hall been on the tt'lp, but 
Charlcs L . Johnston, Ai of Binning· they were brought home b~Core the 
hnm , WaH elected business mnnager. !'udder broke. 

Henderson has served n~ manag· At 2:30 this morning the rudder 
Ing editor of The Dnily Iowan since hlld not been fixed and the bors and 
June ], 1930, and wll8 previously ns· girls nom McGregor, al.lont 500 of 
~Istant campua edJtol', business as· them ; Sl't ou t over the railroad right 
Roclute, nl~ht edlto.·, and reporter. of way rOI' at " thre!' o'colCk In (he 
He Is nfflllatNl with Delta Up~I1on 1Il0rnlng" thpy wel'e stili on their 
social fl'Lttl'l'nlty, and Sigma Delta 'I'll)!. And OS dawn wn.~ bl'eaklng 
Chi, honorary journalistic fl·lIt"r· they straggled home to anvlolls 
IIlty. lJnren ts. 

He 11II i< 01 • .> hl'en lmvu ~Ity N/r· ----------'----
reRPondl'II t rOt' the Unlti'd Pniss, In. 
t<'I'national , ~I'vlc~, and the Daven· 
pOI·t lJemof'rtlt. 

Johnston has bern a member or 
the bUHln~ss start of '['h(' Dally 
Iowan since Inst Septembl'l'. ac ting 
In the rapacity ot closslftl'(l Il<lv~ .. · 
!Ising man<lger. Il e is 0. memhel' 
of Acaclu. frnt('rnlty. 

Senate Accuses 
Hoover of Failurc 

to Lower Tariffs 

WASIlINGTON, Moy 14 (AP}
fll'nato,· !lull saId tonight subRtan. 
lInl lowering oC !lawley·Smoot tarlCf 
rlltes woUld rl'qulre ] 25 y<'ars at 
the l'otP Of l'ev l"lon pl'~vlou~ly ('m · 
pIOl'('e! hy t hp H oover adml nl~trn· 
lion Ihl'uul:h Its ti!'xlble tnrl!f pow-

Plane Wrecl{ 
Causes Delay 
in Jap's Flight 

TOKYO, l\fay 14 (AP) - f'lpljl 
Yoshlhnrn, attemnUnll' a flight (rOlf> 
Tok.l'o to l:;a n F'runclHco, dllmagl'(1 
hi . SNlplll llC to(lay, nlltl th .. flight 
",!II be (Iplayed. 

]i'og, which cOllcealed thp volcanI<' 
peuk ~ of the Kul"ile 1"I"n"~ itn(1 
mad~ flying ol'e r th(- St'il hazurdous, 
rorcpd the younl;' J llpan<'Rr to de· 
scen(1 r,f( Ihe ('oaRt of Hhlmllshlru 
Islanll while flylJl);' fl'om HhlHHl 
towal'lI IIturolon bay. 

1"01' fOUl' hotH'. Yo~hihal'lt (It' lfll'd 
on th~ OCMtI a nd \\'1\('11 u"hltol' tllld 

ers. !;ea l'lane wpr~ pkJe,'<l liP by Ihe 
'rhe 'rpnnr"srcn n , 'I n a. statement "t('ame!' Tl okuho MU I' U the plnne 

through th,' Democl'o lIc natlollal' was found 10 Iw Imdly 'c1a tnul( etl. 
committN', said It "is now patent" "'rh .. I!ochl Shlnlhun. 'J'ollYo dully 
the iJl 'esle!ent In co njunction with newspaper "pon"vl'llI g' till) flight, 
the l:lI' lfr commission will not lowe.. rndlo('(1 YMhlhnr'n t() "pmalll o t 
I·ate. aplu'ec'lably, a nd ad(led: N('l11l1"o, no.·thel'l1 JI okku 1(10, until 

"'1'he fi,,)(lhle provision Instead ot the !uTI\'lll of " new Ill<llle III \\'hl('h 
'tnklng Ihe tal"irt out oC politics' to ~nn tl n ll/l the flight. Th(' Illln l haH 
on ly Involved It all the. Ino .. e In 1}01l· flol\ II 35 mll~8 f) 'oOl 'I'oltyu til ll"p 
tics, especllllly during tile meeting or May 4. 
the U . S. rhllmb ,. oC commerce and 
Intel'natIonal chnmbe.. or com
nu~rce." 

Hull ~ald the flexible provision ' ap· 
parently excites "deep scated fear 
among so.~a llecl h uslness leaders" 
Ilnd thot pr(>suma bly the two meet· 
Ings "were Ilo sses~ed of the constant 
npprehenslon the), might lncur the 
displeasure or the Hoover admlnls' 
trntion " If a s(>r lous dl~cusslon of 
lIa tl onol Iwoblem s w~re ·under ta ken. 

R.O.T.C, Studellts to 
Prepare for Review 

011 Governor's Day 

F. Murphy Opposes 
Economy Program 

WASHlNO'fON, lIfflY 14 (AP) -
netul'I1lng- to(luy from a t\lur of 
Indian l'e8crvutloll S and reclama tlo[l 
t)I'OJects In southwestern states, ReI)' 
rescn tatlve l"I'lInk MUl'phy of Ohio 
~ald he did nnt believe much money 
ro ul" be Roved In thl' opel'allon of 
lh e Interlol' de partment under PI·eHI· 
dent Hoover',; f'COllomy pl'ogru III . 

Murphy, who probably will be 
choil'mon or the Intel' IOI' subcommit
tee of the house npPl'oprlations com· 
mltt ee If (hI' f{epuhllcnnH organize 
the house, promised the cOQPenltion 
of hl ~ commlll e, however, In tile 
president's vrogra m. 

W. Strong Entrusts 
Stock to Executors 

'A~hlevf'8 Hllth Ret'Ortl 
The Iowa man Is nn eXllmple or 

a student who can wOl'k tOr selt· 
Rupport and yet make a distinguish· 
I'd r ecord In scholastic and extra· 
curricular activities . l.angdon op· 
erated a lInotype machine to eal'll 
money while In the university, yet 
so high was his c1ns8room average 
that he was elected to Phi Betn 
Kappa, natlonnl honorar), t rlltet·n· 
Ity, 

Three years ago be won the Cham· 
nlOllshlp of the NOl,them Oratorical 
Ipngue, and In ]929 W(\8 a member 
Of the Iowa debate team which tour. 
ed England tor a series Of Ill'/! u· 
ments with British univers ities. Jle 
a lso spoke In numerous middle west. 
em Intel'collegiate debates, 

To Receive l.,jlW Degree 
At the June comm encement, 

wngdon will rece ive the juris doc· 
tOr degree In III.W OM on e Of the 
tlnest scholars in the college, lIe 
was aWIlI'ded the liachelor ot arts 
degree In June, 1930, 

Among the othel' activities and 
organizations ot Lange!on nre: A. 
1", I. , Reniol' n1fn'~ honorary organ· 
Izatlon; Delta Sigma RhO, honorllry 
forl'1I81c fl'nternity ; Phi Delta Phi, 
law tratemlty, and Acacia, social 
f l'llt rnlty, During the last yeal' he 
has served a~ case ('dltor or the 
l own Law Review. 

Donham Advocates 
Large Scale Work 

for Unemployment 

ST . I,OUl~, May 14 (AP)- Dean 
Wallace B. Donham, of the Hal'Vnrd 

gl'aduate school of bualness admlnl~· 
t rat lon In an ade!reHS hel'e today ad· 
vocat('tl large scale govel'nment work 
to I'elleve unemllloyment and pl'e· 
venladoptlon of the dole system. 

Speaking before the AssocIated 
Hal'vard clubs nnd the St. Loui s 
cham bel' or commerce, Dean Don
ham salel society mus t l)roviue "elthel' 
wOl'k 01' dol 9." 

BlI8lnCl's, he said, Is powel'l08s to 
cUI'e the unemployment situation 
quickly . 

"Capitalism Is on trial, " he said , 
"and on the issue of this trial may 
depend the whole future ot our we.t· 
ern civIliza tion." 

Mrs. Hoover Speaks 
Words of Dedication 

WAAHlNGTON, May 14 (AP}
Mrs. Herbert Hoover ioday dedica ted 
the nOl 'th porch ot the Washington 
cathedrnl. 

In 11 ceremony broa<icllHt over lh e 
net work of the National Broa(lcast· 
Ing company, Mrs. Hoover laid the 
IIrRt stone and said : 

"In the name of the national wom
en's committee of the WtUlhlngton 
cathetlral , I declare the tlrst stone 
of the nort h pOl'ch duly Ilnd tru ly laid , 
'May GOd bleS8 us and PI'OSllel' the 
wOI'k of our hands upon It." 

Commission Meets 
Geneva to Study 

Propo al 

at 

GENEV A, Mny 14 (AP}-Fresh 
from his (Icfeat In the presidential 
election at home, Aristi(le .BrIand, 
French foreign minister, tomorrow 
will resume his efrol·ta to lead Euro· 
pean statesmen toward h Is Id eal of n 
Europeaan economic u nion. 

On the eve or the reconvening of 
the commission ror Atlldylng the pro· 
posed Pan·Europenn ullion, observers 
wel'e of the ollinion that lhe veteran 
French mlnl8tel' faces a !Ol'mlUllbl(' 
task, • 

Rell\tiolls Uni lllilrove(l 
It Is pOinted out that relations be· 

tween European go\'ernments have 
In no wise Improved since the com· 
mission last In et in January. In Ilddl· 
tion the economic depression IH s tili 
being telt as It was four months ago. 

The much dlsculIA e! prOPoRaI tor 
an Austro-Oerman customs ncrord Is 
one ot the Important mLltlel's to come 
betore the meeting. Dr. JUlius ur· 
t1us, German foreign minister, will 
present his country's s ide of the pro
ject. 

German Proposal 
It is und.:rstood the German dele · 

ga.tlon reached Geneva with plans to 
push their propoMI vigorously and 
willing to see th Issue placet] before 
the pet'mallent court at the IJngue. 

Howe ver, the general economic 
pl'ohlem Is lII<ely to oC(,UJ)Y more of 
the commlsslon's lIme thnn the Aus, 
lro·German matter. The Brllish arc 
undl'rstood to be prepared to empha· 
size the n ee<l for cOI1f'er ted relief m ea· 
sures nnd a tlelegallon from BOvlet 
Russia 'Is coming to participate In 
Lhls part of the discussions. 

Maxim Lltvlnoff, soviet rorelgn 
minister, and his RUSSian delegation 
are expected hel'e Saturday. 1'he~' 
will not pal'tlclpnte In the firs t I)art 
ot the dlscu8slons whi ch will d eal 
with the constitution, drganlzntlon 
amI methods of WOI'I< oC the commis. 
s lon . However, they will have time 
for the debate on the ElIl'o l>ean eco· 
nomic s ltuaUon. 

Accident Fatal to 
Lintz of Richmond 

OTIANDV1I'':\\', MllY 14 (AP) -
Edwin Lintz of Richmond, 10., was 
killed In an QutomobIle a ccident 
near hero today. 

Llnl ?, 1IlCI'I'ltt Relnel' nnd Arla n 
Welt w I'e found In a roadster In 
a ditch. Lintz wa s dend and the oth· 
1'1' men wel'c tllken to 0. hospital nt 
i\luscatine. There were no witnesses 
to the accident. 

150 i\fl~ltbers RegL'tter 
DAVENPORT (AP) - About 150 

members reg Istered for the four· 
teenth annual state conventloJ1 01 
the Iowa Association of Personal 
Finance at Its opening sessloll. 

Boy Unloads Wilkin's Ten 
Tons of Victuals on Dock 

Regularl)' ~c1wduled claS8es In nllll· 
tary tml nlng will IIOt lIleet tuday or 
tomorrow In QI'del' th at the R.O.T.C. 
cadets may hav(' OPflol'tunlty to I(et 
thelt· uniforms In shape for the Gov. 
Cl'l10l"S day review tomon'ow Ilfter· 
noon , 

Assembly for ' the Infantry and en· 
glne r COml)al1les will be sounded a t 
]:30 p.m . In tho armory, preparILlory 
to the un its movlllg out on J cssup po.. 
rade ro~ th e Governol"s day 1)J'Ogl'nll1 . 

__ --'- NEW LONDON, Conn., May 14luxurles--ja ms, pi ckles, (ellshes nnd 

Regular c l us~es will be held next 
week Cor the fh'st a nd second }'eM 
has lt:! eoursenwn to rlean tlle lr rlffM 
Illld WI' ., In theft· unlrorll1s. 

A(M Five to Fon-e 

CHICAGO, 1I1Ol' H (A P) - Dis· (A P}-The g l'ocer's boy rallg Sir peanut butter. 
IlORit Ion Of the IntI' Walter Ansel Hubert ,Vllklns' bell today and shout. The gigantic order-which made 
Strong's controlling majority of grocers who didn ' t fill It wish they 
stoc l< In th e Chicago Dally NewR ed: had--wtll feed .20 Ulen abollrd the 
WIIS entrusted by the publisher 's " Here's them vlotul\ls y u ortlered, Nautills durin g Its journey under the 
will to the (liscl'eUolI or hi ~ three All ten tons or them, where do you Ice to th north pole this summ r . 
('x('(' uIOl',.. want 'em put." SIr Hubert'$ m en, after looki ng 

The will WIlS fli ed fOI' pl'obate to· "Oh, just drop them on tho dock ; over the huge pI! , made al'range· 
da)', I ~avl n g' one lhlrd of hl R I'll' we'll take ca"e ot them," Wll9 the menta to ship s~ven tons or It to Del'· 
lall' to 1111's. Stl'ong flnel tho 1'1'- answer. gen, Norway, whel'e the Nautills will 
molnd!:'I' In tl 'us t to the wldnw anti So the grocer's boy and doY-en8 of pick It UlJ. Then they turned to the 
f'hllrlrpn. Th" ~~tatl' was valueil at nRslstants unloaded on a plel' nel\l' difficult taAk of s tor ing lhe remain· 

not to pxC't'pd $2,500,000. the s ubmarine Nautilis many sealed der abOal'd the compact submarine 

Ron Borll to HPAS Family 
containers . to nouriSh the crow during the first 

'1'h(>y held among other things leg of the journey. 
1,300 pounds ot butter, 1.200 pounds Thtl miniature galley must carry 
of eVapol'ateilmllk, 700 pounds or cof. not only the bulk of the tood, but 

R6vlf!(\ N.,·y List 
As an economy meaSUre al\ ad· 

mlrals a nd the captain general were 
ellmlnatcod fl'om the navv list Qnd It 
\Va~ announced th~y would probably 
be retired or trnnsferred to other 
ports, 

The summcr palace of former 
King Alfonso a t San ebaJltlan was 
fOI'mally seized by the gov8o!'nment 
tonight, following upon the deciSion 
last night to Impound his pone.· 
slons pending an Investigation, It 
was es timated to be worth approxl· 
mately ,750,000 and was a girt trom 
the people or San Sebastian to the 
forme r klng's mother, Queen Marla 
Chris tina. 

$~,OOO,OOO Dama,,8 
Damag to church property at 

eight Df the principal riot centers 
outside rt/adrld W08 e~ttmnted to· 
night llt appro.dmately ,2 ,000,000. 

The harrll.88ed RepublIcan cabinet 
met In a lengthy le8810n tonight to 
consider means ot preventlog a reo 
currence oC the disorders anC1 Incen· 
dlarlsm which have terrorized BpaJn 
for four duys Ilnd to determine the 
punishment or the guilty. 

'l'he outhreaks appa,'ently hav e 
~ub8Ided. Catholics returned to theh' 
churches today fOr service, com. 
m(>morutlng the a8Cen~lon ot the 
Sllvlor, olle of the lllos1 Important 
ohservances on the athollc cll len· 
dar and a nationa l holIday. Buslnes9 
and Industry or evp ry kind were Ilt 
o standstill . All large churches In 
cities and towns were packed Wltll 
worShippers, 

Anuy Remalns [,oyu.1 
The government Bees olle most 

agrecab le reature In the I\itulltlon
the a rmy rl'malned loyol to the re
publiC. For the first time the gov· 
ernment has confid ence oC mlUtary 
support, 'l'h tl'001)8 obOyed the reo 
public's orders Implicitly. 

Isolated Instances of looting and 
the destruction of chur('h property 
occurred today, but otherwlll6 the 
op ration ot m artia l law seems to 
have restored ol·der. lIIany arrests 
continued among monarohlsts, com· 
munlsts and hoodlum elements. 
ti'lres continued burning Or smoulO
erlng In some places. 

Abandon M011'sterie. 
Many, Ilarhaps m08t ot Spaln'lI 

neo:rly 6,000 convents ILllcl monas· 
terles have been ahllndoned Or are 
being llbandonell by monks and 
nuns. They have taken refuge In 
lH'lvate homos and most of them reo 
fused to return e\'l'n when lcelll 
authorities hOve guaranteed their 
sarety, 

) n such cases, provincial otflclala 
have placed governm ent 1lea.IR on the 
closed doors, established guarct.. a lld 
appealed to the people to respect the 
unoccupied property. Some think 
the clerics wJll r eturn 800n. 

Blame Monarchlatl 
President Alcala. Zamora told the 

pres.' today he believed lhe disturb· 
ances were "coincidences" between 
monarchists and 8oclllllsts. he had 
no proof, he said, but he was cerlaln 
both the monarchists and extremo 
lefts wanted to dlscrec1lt the republlo 
and tOOk advnntage or the IIltuation 
In ll'ecent days to do so. 

Asked why the fires were not pre. 
ven ted by authorities, he said: 

"The prlncll)al reason was the lur· 
prise of the thing. comp llca.ted by 
the fact that' there are so many con· 
\'ents. It would have required an 
entire Bl'my to watch ewery cburcll 
building," , 

Fire Force Inadequate 
As to why the {ires were not ex· 

tinqulshed ome they were started. 
he said: 

"That wall not euy. Everything 
was a 8urprise, As soon nS the mob 
started one fire It went somewhere 
else and s tllTted a ntlth er. Therefore 
the fire department force WIle InsuC· 
f lclent. There was negligence by 
some authorities. They will be puo· 
Ished ." 

President Alcala declined to dlw. 
cuss the government's plnn to prose· 
cute former King AIConso except to 
811.y the nttorney general waa in· 
ves tlgatlng whether Alfonso was con· 
nected with recent monarchist move
melflS which ottlclals believe led to 
the outbreaks. 

DES 1I101NES (AP) - Five more 
agents will be addcd to the force 
of Glen A. Brunson , deputy ad· 
mlnl~tI'ntor ror southern Iowa, It 
was annou nced hy M, I .. , Harney 
of St. Pll.u l, prohibition admlnlstra· 
tOl' ror th e eigh th district. 

Mr. an 1 MrR. Hel'l)C'1't 11 ~8S h"· 
f'am~ th e I)arents, May 5, ot an 
eight and onl'·hn.lf poun(l boy, lIer· 
bHt R. lIes8, Jr. 

fee, 1 ,400 pounds of sugar, 2,600 must provide bunk l'oom fol' six men • ______________ • 

pounds or lIour, 1,000 pounds of nut and elbow room [or a 260 pound cook. I WE "THER 1 
Ost tlOl)atlm E1llC't Prt!l'l ltlent 

D1~S IIf01NI~S (AP) -OsteopathiC 
J>hy~lc ln. n s {lnt! 8ul'gcons In tho clos· 
ing " sHlon Of th('11' a nnunl convel\· 
110 e lected Dr, H. R, Pearson or 
1I"I~catln() p l'csldent and named Ild
dltlonal officers and delesa tes. 

o rant ~lIlrrlllge 1,1('pn8e 
A marrlngl' IIrenR!' WIIS gran teel 

~l'stl'rrl llY hy th A ,10hnson ('oullty 
clerk 10 Edwa rd lI. A I'gue, 24, of 
Bou (,Ialrp, Wls, and Radl e m v ll'a 
WlIlIl\ms, 26, or mau Clull'e. 

. .. '" ' " ...... .. , 

meats, 1,000 »Oun(l8 of raisins, [lnd The Nautllis, being a fOl'mer navy • ..-
3,000 pounds or meat and fish. sull, hns torpedo tub~s which will be --------------

There were mountains of cannell used all larders, The wnlls or the 
lrults a nd vCl:etables, cheese, snuces vessel will be lined with tins or good 
[lJld spices, bake(\ beans, ]lowdcred I thing on rack s and Reveral corrljlart· 
eggs a nd milk , 1here wn s fare IIuch menta throughout the ship will be 
as mos~ explor81'11 would conslll~I' used. 

lOW A-FIlIr and _ewhlll 
wantln Frlda.J: 8a&urday .... 
crell8lnr; C'loudlnela followed II,. 
Iholftl'll and _Ier In IlXtreme 
west portion. 
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PERSONALS Miijt~ry Department Will 
Entertain Gov., Mrs. Turner AHorney Henry O. Walker, 220 

Lexington avenue, Is In Council 
• 

Luncheon to Follow Informal Reception at Iowa 
Ul,lwn; Governor' s Staff, State Officials, 

Professors, Students A.ttend 
rr 

GoVetDor an d MI'S, Dan 'r urner will be enter til ined at luncheon 
a IOWA 1 nihn tomorrow by the mi litm'y departllll'nt of t he 1l11i. 
v j!r ity, The gathering, which is an invitatiotwl anair, js in 
connection with t he annual Gover nor's day pI'ogram given each 
year in hono I' of the govemor, ~ 

Governor and Mrs, Turner will hold an informal reception in 
the lounge of I owa nion for those who have b en invited to the 
luncheon at 11:15 a,m . 

Go\'ernor's s tarr 
C the governor's staft 

'("ho have accepteiJ In· 
:ijr lg. Gen. and Mrs. 

W , H , Bailey, Col, a nd Mrs, J ohn C, 
Loper. Llet\, QI. and Mrs. Charles 
H , Grahl. Col. and Mrs, Charles J. 
Wilson. Col. and Mrs, Claude M. 
Stanley. Lleut, Col and Mrs, Robert 
J, Shaw I. a nd Mrs, William J, 
O'Connel 

Council Plans 
for Coed Hop 

Women Elect Officers 
at East Entrance 

to Campus , 

NomInation of oCtlc<'r8 Cor WOOl' 

pn's aAsoclation for next ycm' and 

)3IufCs today attending the funeral of 
Emmet Tin ley, 

The Rev, Walter Boeckman n. as' 
slstant pastor or St, JI1ary's church, 
Is sp ndlng the week end In Daven· 
po,'t, 

G. H. ShIpley o[ Des Molne!! was 
a. busIness coller In the cI ty yester, 
day. 

Charles M, Dutcher. 620 S, Sum· 
mIt stl'eet. Is In D s Mones today. 

Jam 8 Ma l and Roy Quln of Ce' 
dar Rapids transacted bushl\'sS In 
Iowa CIty yesterday, 

James Bu,'ns of Cosgrove was In 
the cIty yesteruay vIsIting friends, 

Ina Tylel' and Emil 111. Sunley, 
field representatives or the socIal 
welfare bureau left yesterday for 
D s 1I10ln s, Tbey wlll attend an 
executive council meeting ot the 
statn confercnce of social work and 
a mcetlng of the AroerlClln assocI· 
atlon of social workPl's, MIss Tyler 
will also vLslt In Boone, 

w old. Lleut, Col. and Mrs, Grorgc 
A , BemIs. Lleut . Col. and Mri. Goot'go 
L . Garton. Lleut, Col. and Mrs, Jo· 
sj!ph W,,~ • .Lleut, Col. and Mrs. 
J a mes !I!. M Illllara. LIeut. Col. and 
Mrs, Jacob ,~ nig. and L lout, Col, 
a nd Mrs, W taon Risdeu, 

plans for a Coed Hop to be Tuc!«lay Mrs. Nellie Potter, hOWle mother 
In the women's lounge of Iowa Un. of PhI E:allpa Sigma fraternIty. vIsIt· 

ed trlends In Rul'llngton yesterday, Ion were made I\t a meeting or the 

State OrrleiaJs 
State oW('lais Wll0 bavo sIgnified 

their In tentions of atetndlnll al''.': 
Representative and Mrs. Samuel D, 
Whlttng of Iowa City a nd Sen'ltor 
a.nd 'iI1r.8, OeOnIe M. Clearman or Ox· 
ford . 

Members of the unIversity and 
tlle lr wlv II who expect to be P" acnt 
are: PreSIdent Ilnd Mrs, 'Valter A. 
JehuP. Dean and Mrs, George F. 
Kay. Dean 'Wllber J, Teetors. Dean 
and Mrs, ,'I E. Sea.shore. prot, und 
Mrs, Millon E. Lo,'d, Dr, Andrew n, 
Woods. Prof. M. Wl1Iard Lampe. and 
Mr, a nd frs. Rdbel't E. NefC, 

M.Jlitary Commit te 
Rcpresenllng !,he milItary commIt· 

tee. Prof, and M,'s, Jack J. HInman 
wUl altend, The buslne~5 admlnls· 
trators ot the unIversity will be l·epre· 
sented by W. J, McChl'sney and !\Jr. 
and Mr , Co H , Maruth, Other fac· 
ulty members who wIll be presont Ill'e: 
Prot. a.nd M"e, Fred M, Pownall. 
Pro!, and M,'s, Frederic 0, IJigbee. 
P,'of. and Mrs, Forest C, Ensign. and 
Pl'of, a nd Mrs. Christian A, Ruck· 
mlck, ' " 

p.l\~ J.eglslator~ 
Mr. and Mrs, CI,arles M, Dutcher 

will represent PlU!t Benatol's and reJl' 
resentaUvce. The Rev, and Mrs, /l'a. 
J. Houston. lItt, and Mrs, Delmal' 

ample. Harl'y Br~ene. and Mr. and 
:Mr8. Thomas Farrell wlll attend In 
\)j\halt of tho citizenry of lowa CIty, 
Ncw8parer~ In the Atate wJli be 

rep"csentecl by Mr, and MI'8. J, L. 
Powcrll of Am M. Mr, ant] MrM, C. R. 
Rabedealj '0 Muscatine. a.nd :MI'. 
a nd Mrs, t;ron 0, le,'use of Vinton. 
Out of to n gU sts will include JljS, 
tlce and Mrs, Henry F, Wagner of 
SI"ournoy. Judge and Mrs, R, O. 
Popham of Ma,'cngo. D,', and Mrs, 
W'ayne J, I+'oster 0[ Cedar Haplds, 
Slate Cotnm.~n<,lcr of the AmerIcan 
Legion 1>lld{f ,p, Call1ll and Mrs 
CahlJl oC Cedar Rapids. and Mr, and 
Mrs, lIen"y rr. Walker of Iowa CIty. 

Nat ional Guat'd 
Army. naVY. national gua,'d, and 

tho organlzcd I'eserves wJl1 likewise 
be l'eprc~cl1ted. Officers and wlvcs 
ot the unlvcrslty mJlllary facully 
'Vho wl11 be prescnt al'c: LI ut, Col. 
I\nd M)'s, Converse R, LewIs, Maj. 
!lTld )iI'S. Elton L, Titus. Maj. and 
Mrs, 'OoOl'gO R. Kenncbeck. CaJlL 
Raymond O. MllIpl'. Capt. and M,'s, 
l'\ ussell J, Potts. Capt. and Mrs, Roy 
V, Rickard. Capt, and MI'S, Barton R 
lJood. Capt, and Mrs, Frank R. 

c)lucker. LI ut, and Mrs. James B. 
Newman, Lieut. and Mrs, Robert E, 

= 

See 

Window 

'womell'a IlSsocllltion coun ;1I yes· 
terdaY afternoon at Iowa \';nlon. 

Elections will be 'I'ednesday from 
8 to 12 a.m, and Crom 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
at a desk at the east entrance to the 
CJlmpus. Every woman enrolled In 
the universIty becomps a membe~ 
of the assocIation upon matrlcula· 
tlon an,1 Is enlltlE'd to vot .. In the 
elections and Invited to attend tho 
dlll1cc, 

Nomlnntlons for tho officI'S arc: 
LoIs IJll1lcle. J3 of Dcs Moln R. and 
11110180 AlldCl'Son. A2 ot Ottumwa. 
for prcsldent; ]\farlan Frahm. A3 of 
D[Lvonport, Il.nel Ellzabcth Lal'son. 
A3 oC CounCil Blufrs, for vice presl· 
dent; Genevlevc Fuller. A3 of Cen· 
terv 1111' , an,l Evelyn Hansen. A3 of 
HolsteIn, (or scc,'etary; 'h,'yatal 
Price. C3 of Grundy Cente,'. and 
Haja Bolle,', C3 of Washington, Ia., 
for treasurer; Ilnd Evelyn Bll\ckman. 
A 3 of Eaglo Crove. and IIlargaret 
Hlckenloope,'. A2 of C~dar napld~, 
tor publlclty chairman, 

An award to the SOlJll0mOro worn· 
an with Ihe hlghesl Rchola8tic av· 
crage will he mad~ at the Hop, 

Anne BraMlcW, A'I oC DavCllport, 
prosldent of th" ass()('laUon. ap· 
polnt~d HI'II'1l Frahm, C4 of Davpn· 
port. chairman for thc t'1('cllons. anll 
F.1olso Anderson. () '<1 Hop chair· 
man, 

• 
Club Entertains at 
" Lindbergh Party" 

Membc,'s of tbe Youth Fellowship 
club of the Chri~t1an chu,'cll will 
entertaIn at a "Lindbergh llA"ly" al 
the church this ('venlng at 8 o'clock, 

Zeta Tall Alpha 
Zeta 'rau Alpha announccs the 

pledging of Ncllie AI'go, A1 oC Iowa 
I~, • 

oughlln. and Warrant OWcer and 
Mrs. J, J. Clbney, 

HollOI' Rtudcut~ 
In addition to second y at' advanc" 

courMC students who have beon Invlt. 
cd. the followIng will attend: 11ono,·· 
ary cadet colonel, B tty A. SOleman. 
G ot Tamil,; Anne n .. ",]fIeld. A4 of 
Davcnport; Allalrc Fleming. A3 of 
L..'lH C,·uceH. N. M,; Chest r L. Mead. 
AY.J. pl'eHldenl; Boy(l N. T"iclclle •. f4 
or Davenport; Evelyn \vIrkler, N4 1)( 

1I1onona; Inolllnd '\\~lltc. editor or 
,]'he Dally Iowan; and Mr. anel Mre, 
Dan Dutcher. 

Women Pick 
Mortar Board 

]u,.lliors to Ballot for 
Cmtdidates at May 

Breakfast 

JunIor women III the unIversity 
will ballot lo" candidates for Mol" 
Itar D08.l·d at their annual May 
breakfnst tomorrow Ilt 8:30 a,m, at 
Iowa UnIon, From the 20 women 
receiving the most votes. (lresent 
m('mbers of the organization will. 
wIth faculty ad vlct' elect 12 women 
to the honor society, 

The new members will be an· 
nounced ]\[onrlllY at • p.m. with the 
tradItional ceremony at presJdent's 
poInt by Anno Bradfield. A4 of 
Davenllo,·t. ]lresldent of the gI'OU(l. 

Honored guests a t the brpakCast 
will be Mrs. 'Walter A, Jessup. Mrs. 
G~ol'gcF. Kay. Mrs, NolJle S. Aur· 
ncr, and Ethyl E, lI11lrtln, 'l'hey will 
be seated wIth the Mortar Boal'd 
womcn and ~Irfl, AdelaIde JJ. Burge, 
dean or women, at the lable oC 
honOl'. 

LI~ts or the names o( junlo,' worn, 
en whose sC'holastic ave,'age Is .3 
Ilolnt bigller than th all·unlverslty 
"omeu's aVCl'age wUJ be distrIbuted 
(or ballots on which each lunlor 
woman Is entitled to vote Cor 12 
women, 

Phi Mu Hostess 
for Group Picnic 

Phi ~lu sororIty was hostess last 
night at a pLcnlc fol' tile Delta 
Delta Delta and tile Zeta Tau Alpha 
eororlllcs, The program consIsted 
0[ a serIes of stunt8. eaCh oC the 
g"oups contributing a stunt, The 
three stewB,tdeSScB were in charge 
oC thc mcnu. 

Food Sale at 
Koza & McCoHister's 

Mea t Market · 
SAT., A. M. by 

Phi Mu Sorority 

See 

Win.dow 

Clearance of 200 

SPRING HATS 

,Values to 83.95 Values to $5 Values to $7.50 .1 sz SI 
Included in the above will he fo~nd-

ROUGH ST~ WS - HAIR BRAIDS - BOUCLES 

, ~EANUT STRAWS - FELTS - NOVELTY STRAWS 

(Note Plenty 01 Large Hood Size.) 

. , 
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Electa Circle Elects Students Revel in Round of 
Mrs. W. F. Boiler • • 

men t depicti ng 0. woman walkIng In 
tho rai n, Council Gives 

Forensic Tea lor New President Parties Before ExamInatIons 
hapc,·ons are to 00 M,'. and Mrs. 

Rufus Ji'llzgerald. MI', (Inti 1\11'". 

W~IIIu.n1 I l:\gcboeck. Ml'd. Maye 
Stump. and Afl's. Lauro. LewIs, 1111'S. W, F. Boller was elected 

president oC Electa circle of KIng's 
Daughters at a meeting at her home 
yesterday III 2:30 p,m, Mrs. Jones 
was chosen vIce PI'eAldent; Mrs, 
Alice Geer, sccreta,'y; and lIlrs, Em· 
merson G. Hoopes, Ireasul'e,'. 

AM unIversIty society c10Res Its morrow Ill' Chi Omega sorority at 
activIties before ex"mlnullolls. the house. Vlll'slty Rhythm ){Ings 
thought. of n!)"t )'e8.l·'8 meml>cra lire playln);,. haperon. wIll '* Mrs, J, 
brought to Ihe forl'ground with J. AyrrH. Prof, ]"red J. r.. ... ze ll . p,'or, 
spl'lng rush Ing pull s, Hushecs wI}( 

be feted at sorority and f"l\tel'llltl' 
summer dances this week end, AmId 
((ower lIecorallons rcsldents o[ Clll" 
riel' and EaRlIllwl1 dormItories, lIno 
Pt'rshlng Rlflc·Scabbard and l3Iude 
wIll have theh' laM dances of the 

Thotas (lIve Jnforllllli 
SprIng [lowers a ncl lattIce wol'l, 

will Corm th e decorations for Knppa 
Alphn. Theta-'s InCornml nlHhlng 
pa,'ty t01l1 0r,'ow, haperons are to 

Winners of Short Story, 
Poetr·y Contest to 

Get A.wards 

A repol't of the meeting of unIt .. 
from Muscntlne. Ceda,'. LInn. and 
Johnson countiesWeonesclay atVvest 
LIberty was given, Delegates were 
Mrll, Hoopes. 111 "s. Jones. !>l rB, Ed, 
win T. Davis. 1111'S, Ea"1 uster, IIlrs, 
'Vllltcr Bailey. and Mrs, May Flynn, 

MendIng and sowIng for the John· 
son count)! juvenile home was done 
by the 20 elub member s present, 

T.Kenefick 
Wins Record 
in Field Meet 

Bond Scoring 15 Points 
Captures Individual 

Tilt Honors 

Thelma Kcnefick. A3 o[ Eagle 
G "ove, b"oke lhe national l'ceord In 
the Javelin thl'ow yesterday at Iowa 
[Ield while competlnll' In the track 
and Cleld meet. an annual event of 
the department of I)hyslcal educa· 
tlon tor womer:, Miss Keneflek's 
,'ccord was 109 >feet 3 3·4 Inch OR. tha 
national record helng 101 feet 8 
Inches. 

Bond Boores IJjgliest 
IndivIdual honors In the meet 

went to Alice Bond. A4 of Iowa City. 
wIth a score of 15 poIn ts, Miss 
Kenefick flnlshed In second place 
with 10 points. while Vel'na Jones. 
A4 of AII)ha. III .. and Doris Roose. 
A3 of Iowa City. tIed for third, Cla.ss 
honors went to the seniors wIth II. 

score of 49 points; junIors. second, 
with 31 points; and sopbomores. 
I hit-d. wllh 8 points, 

MisM Bond won the discus throw 
wIth a toss ot 87 feet; Rulll' :II, 
Brown. A4 o[ 10wII. Clly. basketball 
th,'ow, wIth 67 feet. 2 6·8 Inches; 
Mls8 Jones. 7G yard dash; Miss 
Bond. high jump. with 14 feet 10 
2·3 Inches; and Miss Jones and Miss 
Keneflck tied for flrst place In the 
hurdles. 

The 220 yal'(\ relay went to tho 
junIor class wIth the 80phomores 
coming In second ancl the junIors 
thIrd, 

E nglnc W lls Cox 
lI! ANNTNG (A P) - A raIlroad 

swItch engIne whIch struck the cab 
of a maIntaIner hp was operatIng 
fatal:y Injured Tom Cox. 35. of 
Tompleton, road maIntenance fore· 
man for the highway com~slon, 

season. 
Currie r Enterta ins 

Entcl'lalnlng III tholr last party of 
the school yeur. ul'rler hall resl· 
dents will /:'Ive an Informal (lance at 
Shadowland tonIght. SpecIalty "um· 
bel'S dllt'lng Intel'mlsslon will jlP 

gIven by l!;yelyn !llackman, J3 of 
Eag le Grove. who wJll sIng n blues 
song. LouIse Philpott. Al \If SolRe. 
Idaho. and Helen Ream. A2 of ot· 
tumwl\. will /:,1"1' a lnll dancc. W"lt 
Long'H Ol'('l1rRt,,(l. wj1( play. 

Chaperon" will he 101" . and lIf,·s. 
RufuR II. )"Itzg(','uld. Prof. anri ~fl'6. 
ErwIn K, Mapc". M,'",. Marth;, New· 
lon, and Hrl n (teich, G of lI10ravlo. 

Eaf;tlawn Rpring Pa rt y 
SI);'lng flowel's and pastel colo"cd 

Inntcl'l1~ , ill d('coratc the parlol'S of 
EIl811awn Co,' the s llI'lng pa,'ty at tIle 
cJol'mlto,'y tonIght, La vend<'" and 
green lights will shlno from 11 ... 
sIde walis. and the orchestra will 
be RNltod In a lal'gt> May, lJasl'~t 

filled with Aprlng f111WC ' ·S . The I>1'1l' 

grams will be while wIth 0. green 
:;;nd white sllhouct motif, 

Ethyl Marlin. lIfrs, Addle IIfc· 
Knight anel lIfr, and 1\1r8, Wall~r 
L, Daykin will c!,nppron, 

The cIty park pavilion will fo,'m 
the setting rOI' tbe Pi EpSilon PI. 
pep fratcl'lllty, sport purty tonIght. 
PIctured on the dance programs will 
be 11 yell learler In dark blue agalll~t 
a light bluc hackground, The Revel· 
c,'!! will piny, 

Chape,'ons wlll be Prof. and 11ft·,., 
Burton A. 1ngwf'rsen. !Ill'. anel lIIr~. 

I(!loyde U, Shl'lIady. and ~{". an,l 
1\1,·s. 11arold F, Reellqulst. 

Beta RU 8h ing l'a .. ly 
Beta Theta 1'1 fraternity will I' n· 

te"tnln at a rushIng party at th,· 
bouse tomOl'row. ProgramS will be 
brown and yellow with the fl'atcrnlty 
crest on the cove,·, Chaperons ""0 

to be ~lr. llnd Mrs, K. 1". W1l11alll~ 
and 1111'. Ilnll Mrs, Van Crawford. 

!oil'ahbard and Illude 
Scah!JA"(j Ilnd Blade·Pe,'shing 

11mI'M. military organIzations. will 
enterlaln at a cllll1CC at Iowa UnIon I 
tomo,'row ('venlng following till' 
colonel' li banquet. DecomlloJlS will 
be of military natul'e and JudI 
Eve,'ell's orchestra wlll play for 
dnnClng. 

Tilt' f'OI1ll)lltlc(' III ch'l"ge Is ,I. 
Sh('l'lllan Grc~n ... , A4 of 10wIl Clt,Y ; 
Muurk,· BatCH, U3 of Iowa City ; J, 
Gujlford l\lomvcc, E3 oC 1('Owa City: 
Seymour Cohn, Al 01 Council 
l3\uffs; and Olen Klub'. A2 Of nUl" 
iington, 

A fo,'mRI finnce Is to be gIven to· 

ANew 
Viewpoint 

on 
Your Beauty 

• 
That's the valuable reward of a short visit with 

Miss,_ H_E_L_E_N_A_ L_V_N_D_H __ 
Traintd Expert Jirtct from tht Nt'fII York Salon of 

HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
The Eminmt &auty Sptdalist 

her fr ' New York to Yetter's 
e om.. 

There may be some small complexion fault that is holding you 
back from the loveliness that might be yours, Nothing is mote im· 
portant to charm than a dear,son, fine· textured skin, a firm contopr, 
a youug throat atld eyes that make the most of themselves, And 
you owe it to yourself to take advantage of this unusual oppor
tunity to learn, at first hand, the cO/1lect ways and means to beauty 
as weD a. the correct make.up to enhance the beauty that is natU
rally yours. 

It's scientilic-this advice-and it is given you gladly, fredy, for 
the asking-and for as long an interview as you require. 
Helena Rubinstein's repre~ntative may be COIUulted in the Toilet 
Goods Department any day this wedc: from 10 A M, to 5 p, M. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++tt++++*++*+++*++++++++~ 

-9 Syncopatin' FO(Jls-

-9 Song and Dance Maste,.s-

'JilJlmy Smith 
and his 

ORIGINAL IOWANS 
Playing at 

Marc Magnussen's and Bus Wendel's 

VARSITY 
TONIGHT 

and MI'R. Ilnymond Bl'ugr>l'e. and be IIII', and 1111'8, F,'an l, Ej)I)~"80n. 
.\11', nn(1 M,". Otto Voge l. and IILr. and Mrs, li eriJ<!l't ll, JUH' WOlllen'~ 1~01'en8Lo council will en, 

Uelta JJelltL DeihL per, lerlaln 0.1 a spring tea Ih ls atter .. 
The r1v(or "oom of Iowa Union wi ll Spl'l ng rushi ng will be the event noon from 4 to 5:30 on the l Ull 

iJ<! the flcene o[ a Deltn. Delta Della for Phi Del ta Thcta dancIng pal'l~ porch Of Iowa Union, Ga"den flow, 
IUnncr <lunce tomorrow, DecOl'a' tomor row at th~ house, 'I'h ~rc will ers will decorale the tablo. Dorothy 
tlons wIll be In the SOl'Ol'lly colors. be dancing to J immIe Smlth'H or' Jane 1?luke, A3 or Clinton, presldenl, 
~Ih·e". gold and bille, tables bclnj! ch<'ijt"a amIdst sum'l1er dceOlaLlol1~. Is to pre8lelo. 
nrranl\'ed In tile form of <1 trIangle. Progrnms will 00 blUe nnd while Awards are to be made to wlnnell 
Chuck Crawlcl"S Collcglnns will wllh II shiel d Ilrl111 d ullon them, of the externporaneous spcaklng, in, 
:lfay, terpr tlve r(,(ldlng. sho,'t story. aqd 

lIlrs, Mildred Giffen, Mrs, Nl'llIe poetry cont at. conducted by the 
G. Stnnlcy. P,'of. nnd Mrs, ' Iyde Explor~rs Swin in ('ouncll thl. year, The lIlerary so. 
Jlart, ond lin'. an(1 JII"A, CheRte" S h P 1 clely havIng th~ la,'!:,cst number 01 
Mead ;11',' to chaperon. U terranean 00 pOints (or I,ctlvltlcs will 1;10 present, 

Phi !\I u !lhn,,'1' Va llce cd the forenSic council plaque. 
A fuh'yla)ld haokground will be CAllLSBAD. N, Mex .• Muy 14 (AP) Judges for the val'louli con tests and 

the setting fa" lho PhI Mil fox'nla' -A swimming Ilool with wate,' at 70 advIsers of the council are to be 
cllnnc,' danre at the Red Ball lun degrees has been dl8cover~d 1.280 guests, 
nt 7 p.lIl. tomo"I'OIV. 'rhe C'al'nllers fel'! under ground In t hc Carlsbad '('he lILerary p,'Ogram consists ot 
~"e to play fo,' danrlnf;'. l'l'ograms caverns. two groups of pocms by Mary Blan, 
arc whltl' celluloJrl with the "oro,'lty '1'he pool which Is fed fl'oll1 the chll"d. A1 Of Davenport. and Mar, 
crc_t In gold, I\nd 3rp tl~ll wilh 1'0.(' drippIngs o[ staillcltles and othe,' garet lllckeniooper. A2 of Cedar 
cord. TUllCrg and flowers In 1l!1~trl EOUI'CU. contained watN' pu re llaplds. who won places In the o,lgl. 
colors will ndorn the dInner lables. !>nough to drInk and Is 20 (eet ileep nal sho,'t IJOetry contest conducted 

A s)lcl'lal j!uest wl11 be Mrs. Beth by 100 teet wIde and IJI'aoably 300 by the council; II readIng. "Pat. 
Hoyt. ChllperOns U.l'e to bp JlI"s. Fan· feet long. terns." by Vaun Heyman. A2 or 
nlo Ca.ndy. ProL and 'Mrs. R. H. A patty of sIx explol'crs Including MovIlle; and vocal solectlons b¥ VIr, 
WhIpple, and :\fl'. nud M'·H. DnvlCl Dixon Stauffer. an cagl.. RCOtlt glnia. Cooe. ;\2 or 10IVa CIty. )Ifnrl~n 
A. ArUlhrllRtcr. trom st, Louis. wen t swirnmlng In Frahm. A3 of Davenport. I~ In 

1'1,; Galli [)ance the pool. chal'l;'e of the program. 
Lnttl('(' wfll'k lwined wllh green -;:;;:;:;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;::;::~:;:;;:;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;:;;;~ Vi;H'" anfl 1i1"~R wllJ ca,"'y out the • 

"rp('n a'id vIolet color Rcheme of 
the PhI Gllmma Dclt~ Silort pnrty 
at Ihe house lomorrow. Whllo 1'1'0' 
"ram~ with a pu,'ple crest lind a 
fnlnt picture o[ the il'uternlll' houMo 
jlrlntl'd Inside will be used. Mlssls· 
sIpPI Alx will pIny, 

MI'. nnd 1111'S. LuthN' A. B"cwl'r 
o( l'dal' llaplds will Ile "pccla I 
gllC'8lR, (' hapP"ons IIro Prof. and 
MrM, Vance Morton, "nel ~[r". n, 111. 
Stnn tfl", 

An Informal hou"p party will be 
glv(>n by PhI K"llpa Psi f,'ate,'nlly 
tom "I'OW, TaJ'avl' O' IJC'rn("s nrchl'R' 
tr!, of Dllv('nl)Ort wIll plaY for danc· 
Ing. Martha Campbell. r,·of. and 
Mrs. ]f, C. lIa"~hharger. and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. n. Dllll "rc to C'hnpcron. 

Let's Go To 
A sport. party for rushecR wIll Ill' 

!llvl'n nl th .. Alo:ma Chi house to· 
morroW. Decnratlol1s will be In green 
lind Ipod .. "ummel' !ltmoRpMI'!, for 

Reich's This Noon--
dan cing to Dill Core l',"8 orchestra . 
DrulC'e l)1'ogr1l018 art> or An'en parch. We can always get 

a delicious salad 

th-erc 
Notice to 

PICNIC PARTIES 
Wr carry n COl11plete line of
Ran(1\vld, Buns. , , Weincl' BUllS 

. , , (,'o()I(;cs • , , CUll Cal<cs , , . l 'les 
and '{{JUs. REIC~/S QUALITY BAKE 

SHOP 
B:lst of P:1stilllll TIJClltl'1l 

Phone 2244 
Iowa's' Institutional Cafe Since 1898 

I A GREAT SALE! 

New Summer Dress 
And Sport Hats 

PANAMAS - CREPES - SILKS AND NEW HAIR BRAID 
That Are Actu.al $5.00 Values 

THE COLORS: 
White Sea Sand TIlE DETAILS: 

P ins Clips Maize 
Black Navy 

In fact, every color $2 ~~Y Smart ribbon t rims 

'" + 

MaJlY of Our $5.00 Hats 
Included 

NeW' Beret. 
AU New Colors-SpeciaUy Priced 

SATURDAY 
We had these hats made special for 
us, They come from some of the 
best manufacturers, Whether you 
want a brim or a tiny hat, you will 
f ind one here Friday and Saturday 
t hat's very becoming, Every head 

21 to inches, 

SEE OUR UNUSUAL 
WINDOW DISPLAY 

FRIDAY 

500 

Fo\ldwlng 
~rOnday at 
heM in th 
lIlIona. climE 
tests thllt bl' 
tel', All lre, 
may (,ttend t 
teats afterwf 
or Ihe sP('e 1 
charge of th 
day . 

Four c nt( 
feten t place 
Qln l1 r. l';i I 
In the radiI 
speakIng COl 

tbe fOllr 
Two tertm " 

ThC6e ntl 
380 stu d nt 
freshman sP( 
pate In s' tI 

led Cl."O! 

Cut 

Wf)l:lHl NC 
The bushleRI 
NJ\. lIQn'\1 He 
IIny or ert\! 
View to ascI 
PO~~lbl ' to c 

Chairman 
d ~c r\blng II 
wn~ beIng 
rCll t,'Ul emil I 
ttq U~!t, and 
()\II!l-atlo~ . 

l)nplllY 
\1Al,~f'JI; 

lI'~1 r!lijlll 
d\c\~n \Ill! 

tilllo!!1 of 
lQII\\lon It 
~nl!hl, Th 
1\\, Wltl ~ 
I!!!lnlp, 
~ I~n ((0111 
~Itl~ \l!: 

-And TOlW)rrow Night at Shadowland- ~, .. ,. ~1 
W ALTER STONE and his BLUE KNIGHTS ,." e 1/1 -. C, • 
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Student Union 
BoaFd' Plane 

New Library 
500 Qooks to Appeal" 

in Collection on 
Sun Porell 

A IIIJ,·(tl'y at TOWIl Union 18 being 
planned to P"ovl(lo recreational read' 
Ing for studentH. 'rhe student union 
hOnrd In Coorcl'allon with the libl'DrY 
committee, composod at John pot· 
t~l' , D3 ot Morning Sun, cho.lL·m!i.nj 
prof. Milton E. I.ord, director of 
university IIbl·arle~. ane1 Catharino 
Wt'lght, G ' of Des Moines, lH worll· 
log on t/1e 1}la ns. 

A Ilol·tion of th sun porch Is be· 
Ing partitioned off to mak\3 a rend· 
Ing rOom frea tram noise. Iowa 
Union Is Illannlng on furnishing 
the "oom with comtoL'lable chah'f! 
and lamps. 'fhe student union board 
b contributing a fund to mako It 
possible to ke~p the Ifbra,'Y open 
uncle,' 8upervl~lon of an a.verage Of 
13 hOu,·. aally. 

IIJ~.orp!)\'Ilte 500 Books I 
The !pace available at Iowa 

Union pel'mlts only 500 books to be 
Incorporated Into the collection. Of 
tho books that will constitute the 
original group, only those will be 
retained whIch I)l"Ove their valuo. 
Tho remainde,· wll\ l)e replaced from 
time to time by other books. 

The choice oC ooples to be place!l 
on the ahelvea Is not being made 
wllh a vIew to constlluting a col· 
lection at the best books. but to In. 
clude books upon the basIs of whelh· 
er or not they I will be l'Cad. F'rom 
a suggestive list of 1,200 tI tIes, pro, 
fessors and graduate students nre 
Ilelping to advlso as to which books 
will prove the most beneficial. 

Fiction Included 
The collectIon wll1 be composed 

oC [Ietlon, short ~lorles, cssays, and 
criticism, plus poetry made up 'ot 
Anthologies. Individual poets, Catry 
tales, myths and folic lore, drama~, 
phllosoIlhy, psychology, Tel1glon, 
economIcs, sociology, politi nl 
science. education, fine arts, hIstory, 
biography, science. travel, sports, 
humor Ilnd satire, and children's 
hooks. The contcnts wlll Include a 
great deal at pIctures. 

Juniors Honor 
Senior Class 

Students Dine at Iowa 
Union; Dance in 

School Gym .. 
Junior class of Iowa City hl~1t I 

wIll enterlaln the sonior class al the 
annual , Jlinlor·s~nlor banquet and 
dance tonight. The G o'clock dInner 
nl ]OWIl Union will b~ fo llowed by 
dqneln& at thf) high s~hool Kym. 

ComrnlttcrR for the party are: 
dreoratlons. Mr. Dartholornew, facul· 
Iy adviser, Howard Jllme., C'leatus 
Stimmel. GCI'ald Mal'csh, Newton 
Wellor, EMllll'r Drown. l\orm!\le~ 
\ 'nn Horn . Thrlmtl .Joehnk, Mary 
Moyer, Charlolle nalk~ma, Ethel 
Fry, Theodore MilicI', Paul need, 
Billy Yette,·. Hol)rrt Fouarl,. TOIl\ 
Ge;;enhelmer, Eldred VeHlel'll1!!"k, 
and Harold Ri~ke; progl'nll1s an<1 in · 
vitalions. Luola Ollo, adviser, Vir· 
glnla lIolden , Frank Whinery. Dean 
Lrwls, and n~tty Marlin. 

MUSiC, Knthleen Porter, advl8er, 
Ans~1 ('hallman. HOlI'ard B"';~. ~ry· 
del EI'slanrl: banqu()t, !llr~, (lardner, 
advl~rt, ~lnI·l:"at·('t Dane, Vir~lnla 
Schroeder, gv('l yn Vilo~h. ~larfml'et 
l:lmmrrman. Lora NI'II Maht·; chap· . 
cron. Nell Buckner, adlscr, lIIarY 
Margat'et AYI'('R and TIt'tty Kuhl ; 
loast prOI:Tam, [JOIn Hughes, ad· 
viaeI': cntlll'talnml'nt. ~Irs. PIIIIII'~, 
advlset·, Owen \\'lIl1nms, Mnr~nrrt 

Culler. ~rnry Ellen Coa~l, and Philip 
Milcoell. 

Freshmen to 
f:ompete for 
Speech Titles 

Pollowlng n dlnn I' In Iowa Union 
Monday at 6 Il.m.. finals wJII be 
held In the freshman s]leerh ('om PI" 
t1t1ons, climaxing 0. Kerles Of can· 
tests that beg-o.n eo.rly In lhe lSemell' 
tel'. All fl'eshman spcech ~tudenl8 
i1'ay ultend thll dinner and thl' can· 
tosts afterwards, lHlI'ry O. TJtll'neH 
Of the sPl'cch depal·tment, who I~ In 
cha"ge of lhe' pl'()g'rarn, llllld ycster. 
dIly. 

FOUl' contesls will be holtl In illf. 
tcrent 1)lacos imll1edhlt(lI~' attol' the 
dinner, ~~18ht students are enlered 
In the reading contest. nine In the 
,peRkinII' cont Ht. ad el ven am 1,\ 
the tour crew. In th play contest. 
Two teamij will dehate. 

These ontl'llnts al'O survlvers of 
830 students chosen from 1.000 
freshmab speeCh sllldents to varUcl· 
pale in s 'ction compet.!tlon8. 

lled Cross Plans to 
€ut Overhead Costs 

W,p:lHlNOTON, May 14 (A1")
Tho bURlnCBs adml tau'alion or tho 
NaUonal ned (" '08 Is undo,' Hcru· 
tln!1 of oWclcnt engineers wIth a 
View to uscertulnlng whothe" It I. 
pO~"lbj(i 10 cUl XIlNlse. 

Chall'man .Tohn Barton Payne, 
~e.crlblng the slUlly today, saId It 
was belnlj' done und " nOd CI·O •• 
)'ent ral commlUpe {lIrcction, at hIs 
request, and with his complete co· 
ope''4Itlon. 

Employes R~tllse Redltcllofl 
AfAN!WIFlLD , 0" Mol' 14 (A1')

Flnt r.ruMul to llCC('llt uny WQ(;e l't!. 
aUction was vot.d by I ,GOO str Iking 
rm plo),"s of tho Empire 9t e1 COl" 

poratlon at 1\ Il1tl88 meetIng hete 
tonight. 'rh o mon WAlltcd Ollt carly 
thI N w'ek when Q~ke(1 I 0 tuk~ (I 1. 
Per cellt nlll' cut nnd the votr ",OR 
01) t he comlln ny'~ ~nl11JromlMc orr,1' 
oC a tell per COl rl'{\\'CliOII. 

----------------------~---------With Seniors of '31 Review of 

Nine Ucnti try Graduates Interne in New Orleans 
10 Minneapolis, Defroit to Brooklyn 

Berlieley Square 
I 

By Rl CliARD ZINSER In relcr from the Unltcd States and 
Ghosts from the eighteenth cen· the olher fClI.rlng and rtnally haling 

N('w (l1·lennlj. 1)et'·oit. 01'001(1)' 11, 

Clncitlnuli, j}O~tOIl , OIUuhoma City, 
and Minl\~ll])oHs arc ciUes to which 
nlnu 8Clllol'~ Crolll tL clu~~ oC 30 In 
lh{' college of denllsu'y will go this 
aU Il'IllCI' fol' 1I1Cit· intcl·llslllps. 

I~lllnu. III., a mcmhCI' of PAi Omega I tury Jived, loved and haled its they him. 
fi atrl'lIlty, wil l locale ul the gencl'al haunted lhe slage ot tlte university 
ho~t)iln i In Mlnn()[l1101!~. . lheute lasl III Tht nnd Weelnell<laY 

I'rofcssionnl Flippancy 
Miss Bowman with Sydney G. It( IU"1l1! l u Plllhl'lltI:I!H r g 

('nnmelo 1'. Ocampo o[ 1. ·Nol"te. night durlng the CUI'rent production Smith, playing the part oC Tom Pet· 

n IIK"eli Sa{lIet' IIf ~liasoUl'1 Vallcy, 
rH'c~ldcnt of tho Rcnlol' t1 ntl11 clll8~ 
and a meml)el' of Della Sigmll Del· 
ta fl'llternlly, and l~l't\nk Henson of 
Prlm~hal', wlli bOlh lo('ute In New 
Orleans. Konnard J one" uf LImo 
Slll'lnl~H. president of Psi Omega 
fraternity. will go to Dctrolt. Gen· 
ral hoapltal In CincInnati I.. the 

ChO\co 01' I rnrold Schoclclc of CN1~ I' 
Rapids, vice lJl'CHldf'nt Of Delta Slh~ 
ma Delto. fratcrnlty, and Arnold 
K"uegrl' or flock Island, 11 i., a nlem· 
bor of Dolla Slgm., Delto. rn'lernity. 

lIillun{'n to IJl'oo l'13'11 
'J'c"ry Hiltunen of Gl'eybull, \I'yo., 

vice prrsiden t of P~I OmeJ.(a fra tel" 
nlty, will go to BrOoklyn, and TA'O 

.Juhl o[ Haml}lon will go to Okla· 
homa Cily for hIs training. Hobel·t 
'Val' of New Sh[lron, a mcmber or 
Dolta Hi~lllu. Della fmtcrnlty , w!ll 
tal wOI'I, at tho ForRyth cliniC In 
Boston. V. Donald I\1cPillc of Rock 

Reuter Ends Study 
of Racial Relations 

I'. ] .. ('xl)pct. to l'clUI'n to hlH \tome by the ulllversity playe,·s. 
"(lll'~tllll(' nua y 01' wlipre hu will ·Wlth thell' usunl audleity, the play· 
tllk~ "I' th~ [lmcllce or denttslry. ers gave John Balderston's roman· 

'I'ltp "0\1 ge of (lcnU,l'·y. which Is tic comedy , "Berkeley Squal'e," Its 
lho only uhc In the stllte. was made fil'st umateul' production. \\,Ith the 
a r)Urt of the unlv('l'slty In October, rapid transitions In time and char· 
1 R82. Iltt' fh'st oUI'se consiijtlng of ncterizatlon but without the aid of 
two N~8slons o[ "Ix 1110nth" cacho the usual chl\l1ge Of setting, "Berke· 
'I"ho fit'lIt graduating c1a~s totaled ley Square" broughl oul some of lhe 
ci;;hl mcnlhel'lI. best noti ng and directing of the 

O"lllI e Ah"ndons year. 
In 190X I'1101nik Ocntal coll>:,);e Helen Hansen. head of the cos' 

m>:'rgt'd wl~h Dl'al,,, Dont!ll college, tume crew, and Lucy Barton of the 
lind III 1913 J)r"ke Dent'll college theater stafr deserve a large share 
n"'rg~c1 with the university. oc the praise fOI' their practically 

Flvt' !loans havr s{'I'\,ccl since the fa ultl ess costuming of the produo· 
cnllc!,"e wa~ cst'lbUshod, Dean E. 'r. tlon. The cast also proved equal to 
Brecll(, Jllllng se rvor1 slncl' Febl'U' the yards upon yards oC ~lIk and 
a,.y 1914. Graduates nrc Ipcllted In lace, hoops, knee breeches, and 

hlllll . PhilIppine r~lllntl s. .lallan , snuft boxes of Queen Anne's da!, . 
,laY". and HawaII, and one eslabllsh· Each characler WOI'C hIs or her cos' 
1'<1 1\ lIon tal eollt'gc In India. 1\101'0 tume wIth a 1}l'ofesslonal noncha· 
Lha n 40 women ha\'o gmuuMeel froon lance that besopke more than on6 
Lilli Instllutlon. The schaal " 'as mo\'· costume rehearsal. 
cll Illio ItK present building In 1917. ThOt'SOu. CreC1lte(1 

D. Russell Thorson was hard 

Bird Lovers Take 
Fifth Seasonal Tour 

Nine months of scrutiny In the Bird lover" will be given a.nother 

pI'esscd at times lO maintain a faitl,· 
ful Characterization of Peter Stall' 
dIsh, a model'l1 young American who 
SUddenly finds himself livIng In. the 
London of 1784 among his ancestors 
who he has assiduously reail about 
and worshipPed. Thorson, however 
handled the transitions at tbe char· 
aeter atlmlrably and may be credited 
with u perfo"mance of the most dlf· 

rJQld or mcc "elatlons will end next chance to learn the songs and habits 
month when Prof. Edward B. of native and Immtgl'ant birds to' 
Heuter, oC the UniversIty of Iowa mon'OIl" morning when Prof. F'red 
department of socIology, returns J. Lazcll Of the school of Journalism 
(I'om Honolulu, HawaII. conllllcts the firth bIrd tour Of the 

'J.'he Iowa man, recipient of a 
leave ot absence from bls unlvel'sity 
dutIes, Investigated varIous phases 
of the problem in addl tlon to servo 
Ing on the faculty of lhe Unlverslly 
of Honolulu. Professor Reut!},· will 
resume hIs teaching at the begIn. 
ning or the summer seSSion, June 8. 

season. 
The party will moet on the east 

steps of the Old CaPitol promptly at 
6 a.m. The same route will be fol· 
lowed 118 In lhe pr~vlou" bird walks, 
and anYOne Intereslod may join the 
group at the Old Capllol. 

HUMMER 
,It ....... f "',. 

Free Delivery 
803 So. Clinton St. 

flcult I'ole or the seMon. 
Feminine hanoI'S wCI'e dll'ided 1)0' 

tween Priscilla J. :'I101'rlson and 
Evelyo R. Bowman a. tho Misses 
Pettigrew. Both played wIth their 
usual ease and understl!ndlng. 
~hl'oughout the play they maintaIn· 
ed thenecellsary contrast between the 
t'ha,·acte,·s of the two sist"rs, one 
loving and understandIng theIr. COliS' 

GROCER 
CO. 

Open Evenings 
Phone 298·299 

Specials for the Week-End 

tigre"" however, were the lenders In 
1\ tendency to delJver lines wIth a 
mock professional flippancy which 
almosl every member of the C!L'lt 
lndulged In at times. Tom, the petty 
meddling son of the Pettigrew 
frunny. was well handled by :Smith 
who crcatod an amusing as well as 
odIous character. The last stra.w In 
the vill(fcatlon at 'rom 's character 
\las his treatment of the "sly PUBS" 
of a maid, pla.yed by E1tzab\lth Elln· 
son, who manIpulated the Queen 
Anne candle snuffer. 

Jean M. Anthony as the Lady 
Anne Pettigrew was not ma.ture 
cnough to be the mothet· at the 
young Pettlgrewa and fOI' this rea· 
son was ha"dly convIncIng as the 
scheming society matron ot the 
eighteenth century. 

Lee Consistent 
'Varren Lee gave h Is usual consl8· 

tent pe"forn)ollce in the part of Mr. 

SWANK 
COLLAR HOLDERS TIE KUJ'S 
COLLAR BuTTONS-DRESS SETS-UCUTEIIS 
Made h, Bier & Wilde COlllpa.DY. Attleboro, Mau. 

Throstle, manlPutatlng his snuff bOlt. 
In the best mannel' of the day. AI· 
mays ndl!pt with comedy lines, he 
m'ade the most oC lhll dry humor at 
bls sen ile EngUsh character. 

Edwnrd H. Kyvlg as Major Clln· 
ton wore a scarlet unlCorm wlth 
made up for a shortage of histrIonic 
ability. VirgInia. WIngert was pel" 
fectly at home as the Duchc8lI or 
Devonshire, acting ln her usual ac· 
complished manner but acCl\8lonnllr 
Sacrificing clear enunciation for 
manner In 1lel' delivery of II nell. 

Hlchard Malbaum, aiways 0. Coree· 
ful actor, breezed on and of( as the 
Inebrl!Lted Duke of cumberland add· 
Ing the alcohoUc touch 10 the Petti· 
grew's ball. Marguerite Rehder and 
tryJn 1I100re had minor roles as Miss 
Barrymore a.nd Lonl Slanley. 

19%11 Scenes 
In the 1928 scene .. Cora Jensen ap· 

Peared a~ Mrs. Barwick, a hou8e· 
keeper. AUrin Lee Hunt as the am
bassador gave a BYmpathetic enact· 
ment at tbe role bu t lacked the all' 

of a diplomatic s\atesmllll. Gwen 
~lInlsh playec1 the pil ' Mar;jorre 
Fl'8nt the fiance oC Peter Standillh. 

The ram ICIcation!\ oC plot and 
chnractf'r found I ~cr8ton's 
fanciful pleee taxed 1~ directorial 
abilities at Herbert Butterfield who 
did "emarknbly well with lhe un[clue 
problems contronted In A. play such 
a8 "Berkeley Square." 

A single set CUI'nlllhed Ith Queen 
Anne !urniluL'e added to the a uthen· 
tlcity of the atmosphere as did the 
candlelight efCects and music. 

'I 

For a Beautifuf- Lawn-Use a 
II 

JOHNSTON PRESSED STEEL 

LAWN M'OWER1< 
I 

A six year old boy can run it. All pressed steel construction, not cast.iron 
or cast steel. Cuts lUI clean as a pair of shears. 

lOYz inch wheeJ-5 blade reel 

A Life·Time Mower 
I 

, > 

• ~l 

SpeeialforSATURDAY andMOND~Y 
50 Fr. % GOODYEAR SWAN HOSE .n 

1 I' 

~omplete with Nozzle '3" RegulaI' 5.50 Value 

BtJLK LAWN SEED 
That Will Grow. Free Iron)" Chaff and Weeds 55C per pound, 

60C per pound , 

Hawkeye 
Mixture ....................................................... "' ....... . 
"ShadY Nook" for 
Shady places ........................... ........................ . 

Bulk Garden Seeds in all Varieties-AU Fre h, New Seed 
{, 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
7" Socket Hoe 

Good Quality 

Everything in Garden 
Tools to Make Yout
Work a Pleasure. 

We Solicit Your Telephone Orders-Phone 97 

Gadd HardW3r'e 
I T 

124 East College Street 
,. 

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 25 lb. toweling $1 28 It Makes NO Difference-
bag ............................................................ • 
CIGARETTES, Lucky Strikes, Chesterfields, Old 

;~~~~.o;o~~~~~~: ..................................... $1.90 
COCOANUT, Dunham's moist 4 oz. cans, lOC 
15c value .................................................... .. 

PEPPER, Durkes's. 1 lb. can, 
finest quality ................... : .......... ................. . 
VINEGAR, Tantalizer brand Cider, 
pt. bottle ................................................. , ..... . 
MILK, Northfield brand, 
tall can ...................................................... .. 
PINK SALM N, Boy Blue brand, 
2 I·lb. tall cans ....................... : ................... . 
FISH, Fresh Lake Trout, whole 
per lb . .................................... , ..................... .. 

·39C 

IOC 
8e 

25C 

25C 

Sliced, per lb . ........................................................ 30c 
COFFEE, Hummer brand, . 21 e 
1 lb. for ........................................................... . 
3 Ibs. for ......................................................... ! ........ 60c 

~~:rssg~~: ... ~ ................................... , ............... 20e 
LUX F~AKES, 21 c 
large sIze ........................................................ .. 
UFEBUOY SOaP, 18C 
3 bars for .................................................... .. 
TOILET PAPER, Northern Tissue, 20C 
3 rolls for .................................................. .. 
PORK! AND B~ANS, Arm~ur's, 25C 
4 1·lb. tins for ........................................... . 

CH1CKENS, fresh from the country. 
Saturday only, 27C P.ORK CHOrS, 25 C 

per lb. ...................................... . 
pel" lb . ..................................... . 

BABY BEEF ROAST, 19~ 
per lb . ................................ , ... 
APPLES, Skookum Brand, ex- 15 
Ua fancy winesaps, 2lbs. for .... C 
Per box .......................................... $2.75 

B~EF STEAK, Round, Sir- 30C 
1010 Or T·Bone, per lb . .......... .. 

POT A TOE~ Whoopee Brand, U. S. 
Grade No.1 Idaho Rusets, $1 80 per 10.0 pou"d bag .............. . • 

S2th' Carload 01 ~Iour 
We have just received the 12th carload of Gold Medal Flour shipped to us 
in 1931. Note the prices which follow.: 
49 lb. Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour ... 
24V2 lb. Cold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour 
12Y4 lb. Gold Med~l IUtchen Te~ted Flo~ ... 
5 II). Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour 
49 lb. White Flye ... Flour 
49 lb. Guaranteed Floqr 
49 lb. Hummer Flour . 
49 lb. Hummer DeLuxe Flour 

t . , , 

· $1.59 
.80 
.45 
.25 

.$1.33 
, $1.39 
· $1.19 
· $1.29 

An Order of 
OR 

Whether It's Pie 

and Coffee Roast Chicken 

V 8ft' Know T.hat Y oU!r 

Food Has Been Tastily 

Preparedr Here& 

"E",joy,Smith's Service Today" 
• I 

"Keep WeU by Eating Well" 

• 

. ( 
~ 

, . 

.t'. 
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PACZPOU'K . 

PubllalM4 ev ... ,. mornm. except IoIODda,. b,. 8t1I4at 
PublloeUou Incorporated. at 111-110 10 ..... na1M, Iowa 
eUy. Iowa. Fred 1I.. P"wnlLil, Director. 

Board of Truateea: FrUlr 1.. Mott, :m. lI.. lI&cEw~\.a. 
B. KlttredC" Sldne,. O. wIDter .. Shirle,. A. Webater, I0&Il'" 
C. Webber, Bll'tbe C. CODD. ......D&1'4 P.taI'.a1l, CIa7~ 
JI. Tbompeen. 

• 
Harr,. S. BUDk .... General llianacer 

William T. Balreboeck, Auletant OeIIerlLi MaD ...... 

Jllnt ... ed U MCODd cla. maLI matt ... at tbe po.t ot1Joa 
at low. Cit,.. iowa, UD4er the act of CODcreu of Marob I. I"' •. 

The Auoclated Pr ..... exclullvel)' entitled to UN tor 
,.publication or aU De .... 4l8pa.tch"" aredlted to It or aot 
41th .......... credited ID til .. paper and lLiao tba 10Gal a ..... 
»ubll.hee! herein. 

All rlpts or repDbUcatlon of 1Il*'.IaI 4l8p.ta. .... lJl 
.... awre ... ned. 
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Homeboy Unsung 
8even citie.~ warr'cl for Homer being deael, 

, ,Who living had no roole to shroud his heacl. 
i -Heywood. 
r 

CHARLES Spencer Chaplin, dean of 
American cinema comedians, has given 

bis opinion of the Engli b public. He be
lieves them "The bigge t hypocrites in the 
world" and says tbcy love only wealth and 
fame, caring for nothing but the material 
things in life. His opinion is based on bis 
expcriences in London 15 years ago and his 
recent return to thc land of his nativity. 

.F'ifteen years ago when Chaplin was job· 
less and unknown, when he needed money 
and friends, London was as cold as her fogs 
and unfriendly as the symbolic tone lions 
that front every square. Only as a waiter 
and cheap day laborer around the docks 
could Chaplin find work and the money he 
earned was not sufficient to keep him in de
cent food and lodging. 

Realizing the futility of even succeeding 
there, he embarked one day on a boat to the 
United States. For awhile he played in 
cheap burlesque in New York city, but he 
tired of that and hearing of a new industry 
in California, moving pictut'es, he entrained 
for Los Angeles and upon arriving sold him
self as a comedian to a pioneer picture con
cern. 

Chaplin's succe s has b en phenomenal 
and is well known; he raised slapstick com
edy to new heights and beeame rich and 
famous almost over night. After the acme 
of his careet· City Lights was I'eleased he be
e!\me in great demand in all foreign coun
tries and e pecially in England was he 
claimed the gl'eate t tragi-comeclian of all 
time and of being the native son of the Brit-
ish Empire. . 

'fo popularize his latest picture he went 
abroad and included England in his itiner
ary. Here he was welcomed with cheers of 
acclaim and festivity and pompous displays 
were prepa red. 

Chaplin was impre sed, but first and last 
he i an honest man. He sow the changc, the 
coldu fl turned to effusive delight, the cold 
shoulder become a worm welcoming bosom, 
and he saw bis people for the fit'st time as 
they really were. 'fb e realization ,was bitter 
and Chaplin cut short his stay in London, 
and refused to answer tbe summons to be pre
sented to the king. He determined to be no 
"court jester" for a monarch who would 
never bave known him or granted the favor 
of being presented had he not been famolls. 

But, aftel· all, who is Chaplin to hold 
grudges. It is seldom that a man is appre
ciated in his home town. Successful, he is 
welcomed hack with open arms, the local hero 
who went away and made good. 

Lindbergh was unnoticed as a student on 
the Wisconsin campus. Hoover was passed 
up by the fraternities on the Stanford cam
pus. 

It's just the way of human nature and 
the fellow who CaJl take it philosophieally 
and laugh up his sleeve is the one who haa 
the best time of it. -=========-

For Mals Production 

A TABLET above the main entrllnce to 
the office building and laboratories of 

the Ford Motor company, at Dearborn, 
Mich., bears the following inscription "Man
kind passes from the old to the new on a 
human bridge formed by those who labor in 
three principal arts-Agriculture, Manu
facturing, and Transportation." 

The Ford Motor company is the greatest 
individual enterprise in the nation's new
'est and most dynamic industry, successfully 
pitting the gas engine and its accoutrements 
against trotters, heels snd ox-teams and 
eagle wings. In their mechanical setup, 
they have applied the experimental attitude 
toward everything that lifts, or melts, or 
turns or pounds; everything that explodes or 
generates or transmits power. But when it 
comes to social invention, they are not on the 
fOl'efront of American industrial practice. 
Ford himself has dreamed of new orderings 
of life and labor. 

When Ford was busy hiring new engineers 
to help him build his new car he threw thou
sands of his workers out of work for more 
than a. year. He providcd no way for them 
to make a living. His dealel's had to stand 
by and wait for him to start production that 
seemed like it was never going to start. The 
non.productive period callsed hundreds of 
them to close their doors and others to go 
into bankruptcy. 

That mass production is a beneficial thing 
there is no doubt. Nevertheless it has cre
ated a greater problem in unemployment 
than the country has ever seen. The biG in-
~- . 

dustries have not yet ,,"ot'ked ont the prob
lem when it come.'~ to lay·off. Whitt hap
pened at the Ford plants and to the Ford 
workers waR packed w:ith meaning as to how 
mueh security, humanly speaking, we hal'e 
contrived in our indu trial civjlization; and, 
more especially, how precariou ma produc· 
tion proves to be a a basi for livelihood. 
What happened to the Ford workers was 
not involved primllrily in a general dcprrs· 
sion, local or national. Rather it Willi a dis· 
location in modern busine s as usual. 

If mankind has pa sed from the old to th 
new as the tablet above Ford's doonray 
states and he finds that in the new he i no 
better off, perllaps wor e, than lle was be· 
fore, why should he stay in the new T Why 
not go hack to the old or find soml' otllPl' 
method. Must all human suffering be en
dured just for the sake of transportation' 

Seasonal and cyclical unemployment arc 
said to be part of our inevitable , ocial sys· 
tem and is being slowly remedied. But to 
throw a nation into such a condition just for 
the sake of some few individual'l' fancies is a 
gross injustice. A greater forcsight on the 
part of Home of our national leadeJ's in the 
field of industry can again make us a nation 
that is stable and pro perous. 

A. New Word 

ARE you a "booksneafY" H RO, hewal'r, 
some one is liable to call you by this 

name before a circle of your friends and then 
think how embarrassed you will be. 

Your identity ha been known for a long 
time. You have been the bane of poets and 
scholars, of libt'aries and hom es. But your 
correct cognomen has never beCore be(>n 
identified. Now, however, you are to be 
en ned a " booksneaf. " 

A "booksneaf" is t11e pest who borrow's 
one's favorite books and does not return 
them. Tbe word came to light as thc r suIt 
of a contest eonducted by the Book Pnblish
ers Researeh Institu te. From many dl'fini
tions and titles for this species of booldoving 
individual, the three judges sell'cted "book-
8neaf. " 

It is to Paul W. Stoddard of thc dcpat·t
ment of English of the Bulklc high school at 
Hartford, Conn., that the world at largoe is 
indebted for this contribution to the Ellgli~h 
languagc. 

No longer will he who searches for a want
ed book and finds it mi~ ing hI' at a loss as 
to what to call his borrowing fri(llld. I I Book
sneaf" should roll right off the tongue. A n<1 
any "booksneaf" who is rcally hon st at 
heart will sUI'ely try to return some of. thosc 
books, if only £01' the sake of the childl·en. 
Think how embarrassed the lHtle tot~ will 
be when they learn that thcir beloyed pm'cnts 
are "booksneafs!" 

===::=:::::::=::::=::::: 

A new instrument is a combination of thc 
violin and the saxaphone. We wrr(l nfl'ai<l 
somebody would think of. tbis. 

___ -London Opinion. 

Discussing suicide among college students, 
Madame Galli Curci saYf! Htudrllts of music 
never commit suicide. She might have 11(\<1-
ed. however, that sometimes their lIeighbors 
do. __ --Macon 'l'cle{/I'az;h. 

Monkey Sense' 
None of the anthropoid apel{ CAn emit 

musical sounds. But, on tile othcr hand, 
none of them try to. -Life. 

A 14 year old schoolboy has be('l1 expell d 
because bis teachers claim that II > is incaJla· 
ble of teiling the truth. If this young mil n 
doesn't mend his ways he will likely cna u L1 
in the weather bureau. -Jndyc. 

Smnebody's Bcen to a ~l'1'ial 
Middle age i when onc begins having 

trouble deciding whether the things he 1'C' 

calls having happened actually did or not. 
-Ohio State Journal. 

The man who tries to dodge his ohl igations 
usually finru thc detour much rougher 
than the road. -San Fl'anci. co Chronic/e. 
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University Calendar 
(All Itudent., and faculty membl'l'II mall lehedule eventl lnl'olYlnf 

the Ule 01 unlverelty bulldlnl's at tbe presldent's olllce In Old Vapltol 
&8 far In ad\'&Dce of the date8 .. (;08Slble. No other dal.,. are loeluded 
In this official calendar, wbleh take!! tbe place In mUI' _. of ordlnlll'1 
bulletlJl notlc8II) • 

FridllY, 1\Jay ]5 
7:30 p.m. MusIc recital. liberal arts assembly 

Saturday, May 16 
Governor's Day 

8:30 n.m. Mortar Board bl'eakfast at Iowa Union 
2:00 p.III. Iowa Dames club. children's part)'. lIlJernl arts dl'awlng room 
6:00 p.m. Dinner. UnIversIty club 

SUJld~y. May 17 
3:00 p.m. Music recital, liberal arts a ssembly 
8:00 p.m. Concert. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Ne!:ro forum. liberal arls drawing room 

~follday, May 18 
12:00 a.m. A.F.!', Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Gamma 'rheta PhI. Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. I owa CIty women's chorus. Iowa Union 

Tuesdny, May 19 
10:00 a .m. TueRday MornIng MUSic clUb. Iown Union 

4:40 I) .m. Alh nn mel'ary IIOClety. IIbcrnl arts drn.wlng room 
7:00 p.m. Music recllal. liberal arts aSsembly 
7:15 p.m. Hesperia literary soclely, Iowa Union 
7:30 ]l.m. Bridge party. University club r 
8:00 p.m. Philosophical club. Iowa Union 

Wednesday. ~l~ 20 
12:00 n.m. Religious Workers counCil, Iowa Union 

Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty. Iowa Un ion 

7:20 p.m. PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames club. Jlberal arts drawing room 
7 :30 p.m. Music reCital. liberal arts assem bly 

ThursdaY, May 2l 
7:16 p.m. Octave Thanet lIlerary soclely. Iowa Union 
7:45 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega. Iowa Union 

Candillatell for I)egreu 
Caps and gowns for June convocation shollld be ordered at once at unl· 

verslty cap and gown service. Office hours from 2 to 6 p.m. at Iowa Union. 
G. E. THATCHER. 

Phi Sigma lot" 
Therc will be a m~etlng of Phi Sigma Iota Friday. Mn.y 15. at 7 ]l.m. In 

room 2J I lIbeml arts. After election o( Off!CCI'S Joseph Sclllck will read a 
papel' on some n.Rpects of American and lhench literary relationships. 

MARJORIE llYSHAM. secretary. 

-... ' 
~~~ l _ 

~ ~UDWIG n 0/ HUNCf\RY 
WA5 BORoN WIT~ A SEARt> 

II'IEo SALOON of THE DE5E". 
MAcuey PLANT 1l1A1 I'ROD~C!5 

ELMIRA 3 3 ' .SOC 
W/LLIAMSPORT.3 :5 .500 
5)1<ACU5E r .3.3 . .500 
SCRANTONl .3.3 • .500, 
I-IARRI5BURG :3 3 .j 00 
BINGHAMTO~ :3 :3.j 00 
YORK --. :3 3 .SOO 
WILKlS.BARRE:3 .3 .S 00 

STAI'U>ING Of THt CLU~' 
ItHIlE to{ YP L£A<iUE 
• 1'10.1( 7, 1-' 28". 

. . ~"\ 
~ r 1'11 . :rONtS ~Ler/J.'r:A\ 
~NK 67STE)NSOFBEE~ , 

~\' bl"C4kfost. 

'VINNIE.· ... 
RlCHARDS 
Pl~YEO 47 5E'; 

IN ONe. D"Y 

'ttmk,ll" •• N.Y. I 
" /9Ii , 

Atlenlion .llIlIior Women 
A list of young women who are expecting to graduate In June 1932 Is 

being compl\~d at the otflce ot the dean ot w men. Please examine thIs 
list If your name should be Included. 

PULQ~E - TilE HIG\\L'Y INTOXIt'ATINla , ... " .• " ••• " .......... , •. , .. , ." .... , ......... ,_ ...... ... 
DRINK. ~F ME)(\CO. 'W.~- ' - . '- ... . 

ADELAIDE J". BURCE. dean of women. 

Law School cholarshlps 
Four scholarships are available to undergraduates who wlsil to enter the 

law college next year. The John P. Latfey scholarship ot $300 is available 
to a senior who graduates by the end of the comIng 8ummer session . The 
Jesse Miller scholar.hlp Of $200 and two John F. Dillon scholarships of 
$150 each art' avn.llable to seniors or to juniors who may have completed no 
hours of work hy the end of the sumnler 8es.ion. Application should be 
made at once. anti In person, either to PI·of. Louis Pelzer. 226 IIheral arts 
building, or to Prof. Kirk H . Porter. 301 Uberal arts building. Applications 
should be made before Prido.Y. May 15. KIRK H. PORTER. 

Zoologic(ll Remlnn.r 

sented In the first tabular .tatement above (Sections A.B,C,D,E; and sec lion 
4-speech for physical edUcation majora). 
9roup II (In the liberal arts bu!1(hng): 

A. The tollowlng sections wlil meet 81multo.neously In the room speclfioO 
below Thursday, May 21. 1·3: 
GA 6 HA 314 HE 118 
OB 14 lIB 15 IA 16 
GC 204 HC 4 IU 115 
GD 7 HD 19 IC 116 

B. The following sections wlil lI1eet simultaneously In the rooms ~pecl. 
fled below Thursday. May 21, 3·5: 
](A ~24 LB 
1<B 14 LC 

There will be a meeting o( the Zoological semInar FridaY. May 15. at 4 KC 7 1ttA 
p.m. In room 307. William T. Levine will speak on "lUfects at x·rays on KD 115 MB 

16 
19 
15 
314 
204 

NA 
NB 
NC 

8 
110 
119 

the ovaries ot anl[>hiblans." J. H. BODINE. I LA 4 MC 
-- Oroup III: 

Iowa Cl'OSS Cowltry Club The following sections will meet simultaneously In the rooms. In tM 
N~w memhers will be Initiated, awards presented, and new ofClcers elect. liberal arts bulltllng. specified helow, TuesdaY. May 26. 2.4: 

~d at a bl'eal,fast at Iowa Union Sunday, May 17. at 8:30 a .m. FA 6 JA )15 02.ZA 

Notil'e to Sophomore Students 
All stuuents reglsterell thIs semester as sophomores In the college of 

liberal artH requcstPlI to come for a confe['ence with me In the natural 
science auditorium ]\fonda)', May 18. at 4:10 p.m. 

G. F. KAY. dean, college of liberal arts. 

EXA1\I1NATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester. 1930·31 

Thul'HIlay, 1\14y 21, 8:00 a.lIl. to Thursday, May 28, 4:00 p.m., 1931 
The regular pI"Ogrnrn of class work will be suspended. and the following 

semester·examinatlon program substItuted tor It. Classes wlII meet for 
examination In the rooms In whlcll they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
cept classes In French (2) and (4). and speeCh (2). as shown below). The 
Program commltteo directs the'attention ot both students and Instructors 
and professors to the regulation that there Is to bo no deviation In the CIU\e 
of any examination. ft'om this schedule-excePt as authorized by the com· 
mltteo, on tho student·s written petition tiled in allllJle time, supported by 
the recommendation or the deparlment concerned-to prov ide reUef from 
an excessive number 01 examinations within a single day. DevIation for 
the purpose or getting through earlier will not be permitted. 

Classes (except In frcshrzan English. first and second year French. and 
speech). N.B. below). wiloso first meetingS occur: 
Monday at 8, meet for examination Wednesday. May 27. 10·12 
Monday at 9. meet for examination Wednesday, May 27. 8·10. 
Monday at 10. meet tor examlnatJon Saturday. May 2a. 8·10 
Monday at 11. meet for examination Monday. May 26. 10·12 
Monday at 1. meet for examination Thursday. May 28. 8·]0 
Monday at 2, meet for examination Thursday. May 21. 8·10 
Monday at 3, meet for examination '£hurselay, May 21. 10·12 
Tuesday at 8. meet for examination Thursday. May 28. 10·12 
Tuesday at 9. meet for examlnatlon Monday. May 25 8·10 

FB 4 JB 1) 6 02·ZB 
FC 16 .rc 224 
FD 207 JD 314 

14 
7 

(Consult your Instructor If you have conflicts for thls exn.mlnntJon pc. 
rlod. Tuesday. May 26. 2·4). 

"Odd" classes. whose first or only weekly meetings occur We(lnpsdnys. 
Thursdays. Fridays. or Saturdays; or which meet "as arrangetl"; will be al<
Igned for examination at elth~r one or anothet· of the (ollowlng thrl'e pe· 
rlods. as announced to each such cloRs by tho Instructor in charge 01 the 
el.811: 

Tuesday MllY 26 10·12 
Tuesday May. 2 G 2·4 
Thursday ~fay 28 2·4 

It should be borne In mind that there Is possibility ot announcing two 01' 

more "odd" classQs for anyone or more of those thr~e periods avallablo to,' 
"odd" classes. Therefore. In connection with any slIch announcement It 
would doubtless be well for the Instru ctor making tho n.nnouncement to 
ascertaIn whether any member Of hIs class Is already under a]lPolntment 
for examlnatlon In some other class for the proposed period. To be SUI·e. 
It Is po~slble to have exomlnatlorl'! In more than one class at any of these 
tlmes--il no atudent is a member of more than one of thellC classes. 

According to one clnuse In the tormn.1 faculty acttlon providing for 3 

special semester examination program. "'£he Instructor may use the 
examination perIod as he sees fit. provided lie holds tile class for tho full 
period. lIe may have an oral or a written examInation. or both. or neither. 
He may continue regular work or he may use the time for review. or for 
any phase ot bls work which may seem to him desirable at this tIme." 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE. H. C. DoiWAS. sccretary. 

EXPLANATION 0 .. ' l'F:R. 
TEHW\ V', (' n 'I'OON 

Mouloi-ldris-The slIcI'etl city ot 
the l\Iohrul1Il1elJanR: Idr lss I. tbe p:J.. 
tron ~aint of Morocco. who died In 
the ninth eentury while Inhaling the 
(Ieadl y fumes of a phial of perfume 
s~nt to him by his Itlnsmall tho 
R a llf Jlarun al Ilashld, was hU"led 
at Dl('~\ Zet·houn. III lhe Qtll.ce 
widell now IJcal's his namp. Moulal· 
IdrlHs. '[he gr\'en· tll~d tomb Of the 
MinI , known aM thp Zaoula of 1II0u· 
131·Idrls8. Is one of I he most sncrrd 
spot!! in tI'" Mohammedan world. In 
1.1000 years the town ot I\toulul· 
Idrl~s. a tumbied IDnHS ot houses 
('IUStN'Nl o.round the sunctual'Y ot 
Ih e saint , haH nev~r sheltered an un· 
bellp\'er within Its walls ov~rlli!:ht. 

The precln('t oC thp \pmplp was for· 
bidden ground to me. 'fhe stern 
rountpnnnc~ of itA g uardians Ills· 
co uI'ugp<1 p,'pn a glimpse of the 
famous loml). 

Hallunourh Ben Jlatlji rail 7. 
lllileq in one lliAht: DUring the 
I"l'l'ncll con ferencp wIth the RIfC 
dl' leg-u tes in Ou.IJda III April. 1926. 
.\hd ('I Krlm. chl ~r of IhE' Wff. dis· 
patchc(1 t ill' 67 y(>al' old IJammouch 
Bcn H all JI wllh Ihis brlet message 
to 81 Mohammed Azet·ltane. his rell· 
resentnti'·e. ..~o peace without 
autonomy.'· The old lUff warl·lot· 
levered tlip dl"tun"e uf 70 mill'S be· 
twee n sun sN and sunrise In a sin· 
/i'le night. I hUH !!('('n Ihe rough 
terrain ovel' \Vhll'h Ihl' old warrlol' 
traveled . ami consldel'lllg his ad· 
vanced aire I helleve this tu be a 
mORt rel1U\rkahlp mara thon feat. 

Tomorrow: "The ll li lll whll l'Utl 
140,000 Ixlol's/' --- --
Engineers to 

Entertain 80 
From Ames 

: =::::::::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:::::=== Tuesday at 10, meet for examination Friday. May 22. 8·10 
Tuesday at 11. meet fol' examination SaturdaY. May 23, 10.12 

Letter to the Editor' Sir Thomas 
Lipton Wins 
White Ensign 

Tomorrow's University 
(An editorial serIes deaUng with present 

trendll and future possibilities of the UnJverslty 
Of Iowa. The vIsion or Its administratIve lea.
der •• potentlalltles In Its program. and transl· 
tlons already under way will be Included among 
examples and suggestIons ot how the unlver· 
Ilty·. functions might be carried out to better 
advantaa"e). 

The Other Side 
'1'0 THE Editor: Directions for regi. h·a
.I. tion were criticised in an editorial in 
the Thursday edition of TIJE DAILY IOWAN. 

The writer placed the blame for the diffi
culty in registration upon copious com pli
cated and untranslatable statemrnts anfl 
footnotes. 

Without a doubt instructions could be 
made simpler. They could follow the "I see 
the bird; the bird is in the tree' the b·ee ha~ 
green leaves" styles. That wonlc1 he a eom
pliment to the intelligence of tho diploma 
carrying high school gracluateJ, conqucrol·s 
to be of the world. 

Why shift the blame' The reaSon that 
registration is difficult is that pcrsons are 
too lazy or will not read and follow clit'ec
tions. 

Registration card reveal , trange !lecrcts. 
Hanigon is the country in which some one 
,vas born. Graduate credit is desired by some 
not yet having a B.A. degree. 'rhe date of 
birth denies t1le age recorded for many, not 
necessarily women. One superintendent re
ceived a degree from the university eight 
years before he was born. And so on. 

The difficulty might be settled with a com· 
promise; eombine and condenso all instrnc
tions and print them in one part only of the 
registration material, with the understond
ing that the readers wOllld attempt to ILbsorb 
and follow directiolls. - E.S. 

Tuesday at 1. me~t for examination Tues(\ay. May 26. 8,10 
Tuosday at 2. meet for examlnatlon Wednesday. May 27, 2· 4 
Tuesday at 3. meet for examination Frltlay. May 22. 10·12 

The first meeting Of the class means the first lecture or reCitation 
period In courses having both lectUres and r ecitations. and laboratory pe· 
rlods; or. In case of courses Involving only laboratory perIods, the rlrs& clock· 
hour Of the tlrst wcekly meeting. For example chemistry (2lB meets for 
lectures TTh at 11. The Urat meeti ng Is. consequently. Tuesday at 11; and 
the class wJ\l meet tor examination Saturday, May 23. 10·12. according to the 
foregoing table. Again. phySics 126 meets twice a week, TF. for a. three· 
hour laboratory exerclso. 1·4. The periOd for the examination Is. there· 
fore. Tuesday, May 26. 8·10. 

N.B. All section ot freshlllan English will meet simUltaneously In the 
rOOll18 de81gnated below, Saturday, May 23, 2·4 p.m. 
Sections Sections 

A. E. MM UH 309 X. Z 
B, F un 210 AA . DD 
C. II UH 207 Em. FF 
D UH lOlA GG, II 
a LA 310 lTH. 00 
I. R UH B8 KK. RR 
K. Y LA 14 LL 
L. CC UH 202 02A, 02B 
M. T UH 10lB 02C. D2D 
0.8 UH 216 
V. BB LA 311 

UH 229 
LA 308 
UH 2t3 
UH S08 
LA 219 
UH B4 
LA 316 
UH SOl 
UH 306 

NB. All sections of French (2l antl (02) and 0.1\ sections ot S]la.nlsh (62) 
/lIld (062) wlll meet simultaneously In the rooms speci fied below Friday. May 
22. t·4: • 

French (2): I Spanish (62): 
Sections Sections 

A. B LA 203 A. D 
C. P LA 22G C 
D U4 ~L 
E. 0 LA 309 E. a 
J' LA 204 F, 1I 
o LA 118 K 
L LA 224 I 
M LA 16 M. R 
French (02): Sllanlsh (052): 

LA 119 
LA 115 
LA l04 
LA 116 
LA 7 
LA • 
LA 14 
LA 207 

Sections A. B LA 213 Sections A. B. C LA Aud. 
N.JJ. All secUon s of French (4) and (04) will meet simultaneously In the 

room s s]leclfled below MOllday. May %6. 2·4: 
French (4): Frenoh (04): 

Sections Sections - ,. r 

A LA 224 A IJA 309 
C LA 226 • 
!II. S LA 203 

,- .. 7 

r LA 4 
G LA 204 
H LA 118 •. 
K TJA 2U ." 

N.D. PRINCIPLES OF SPEECII (!): 
Group I : 

All sccUonR of speech (2) having their rpgul ar meeting on Monday 'am" 
'{'uesday will have their examlnatluns accordl .. , to the regular lobedule pre· 

To the editor Of The Dally Iowan: 
It seems that tIfe state in o]lerat· 

Ing has taken upon !tselt the a p· 
polntment of a one man of rice, viz .• 
that of cblef engineer of the whole 
and Its "Highway" commission at LONDON, May 14 (AP) - Sir 
Ames, Iowa. over which he has Thomas Lipton. 81 yenr 01<1 B"ltlsh 
llbsolute control or enforcement. yachtsman. todllY was elected a 

Whether or no It might be In his member of the noyal Yncht squad· 
\Own domain. leaning somewhat ron and hencerorlh the coveted 
toward Intolerance. In Instances. white ensign will f ly over hlH 
conlmandlng and demanding of the "Shamrock," 

The ensign Is the exclusive elll· 
different quarters and sections In blem of the royal navy and royal 
and likewise through I1s arbltrrl.rY squadron. All other yachts Of Britain 
ruling, in many cases tllat Are ab· must be content with tIl "duster" 
solutely out of line with the com. ot the m erchant flret or. In specIal 

Instances, the blu~ ensign. 
munlty In whIch operations are tak· 
Ing plaoe. and are willing to listen 
to. 

Por Instance. In . the routing In 
and out that should be left to the 
clUes and Its people to III large de· 
gree. Including city councils. to· 
gether with the merchants. com· 
mercllli clubs that have, deep In· 
terests on every occasion and along 
1)I'ogre8slve lines. 

Concerning tho ]lroposell rou te for 
U. S. highway 32, It should 'be the 
most praQtlcal war of passing 
through Iowa. City. It shOuld be 
enrefully stu\lIed for many /l'easons. 
Routing traffic fl'om what Is termed 
the Muscatine road trom the east 
along IOWa avenue to the campus 
and university buildings would take 
It along the way that Is mOst safe 
under all conditions. Iowa. n.venue 
has a two way drive. being boule· 
varded. 

Coming from the wes b. the traf' 
fie should cross tho Iowa avenue 
bridge. using Madison street (or a 
halt block to Washington. then to 
CUnton and n. haIr block north to 
join .tho ,Iowa. avenue route . 

This proposal would, r believe. bl! 
or more' benetlt , to IOwa Olty than 
the proposed Burlington "treet route. · ~ . . . . . . . . 

-F.C.C. 

Many British people were asking 
today, however, why the man who 
had done more for British ynchtlng 
tt:n n any other should not have 
been accorded the honor of member. 
shIp III the squadron years ago. 

The Royal Yacht squndron. of 
which King George V 18 a(\mlrnl, Is 
one of the most exclusive clubs In 
the wOI·Id. Sir Thomas was bOI'n In 
n. Scotoh teneme n t house and 
achieVed wealth "nO promlnenre In 
the business world 0 8 a "self mude 
man." This fact. It wos believed 
might partly Ilnswel' th o Question, 
although some of old heads III wcst 
eml clubs were speculating as to 
whether Sir Thomas' long exclusion 
might not also haVe I)ean due to the 
[act that. In former days at any 
rate. the very nature oC Iils business 
made It necessary to placartl Brit· 
aln with Lipton signs. 

Bome at the oluer n.rletocra llc 
members of the squaldron. It was 
said. coul<l not staJld the llhock or 
bing even indirectly nssoclated wit h 
such a blaze ot publicity. 

Lowllen Mnll Jllu Here 
T"eon!\nl Mohr Of Lowd~n dlcll llt 

It lOcal hospltol YeAlrl'd[lY fl.l nnon. 
'l'h hOfly waH to ken to I"H hOllltl 
COl' burinl. 

Members of the engineering facul. 
ty of Iowa State college at Ames 
will be (>ntl'rtlllnr<l tomorl'Ow by 
the faculty of the rollegl' o( .n· 
gln~erlng. Eighty Ames men llJ'e 
expected. 

Alternate yearly vIsits to each 
school hy the faculties wm·o begun 
three yent·s ago. Oolf will be played 
early lomorrow morning for thOle 
who 0.1'1'1" .. tonight. and trom 10:10 
A.m. to 12 :80 p.m . tomorrow the 
visitor,,; wI!! be takl'n on an Inspec· 
tlon trip of the hglnecrlng bull~' 
l~ngS and otMr buildings on the 
campuA. 

A luncheon will \)1' held ot lowil 
Union wltll Trvlng 11. Richman. 
prominent author of Muscnllne and 
a unlverplty grt\duat~. aR the apeak· 
cr. Aft!'r the luncheon a ser ies of 
kltte.lhall gnmes will he held by 
fnculty m mh('rs ot the two Hohool8. 
'l'll~r will also be dIscussion 01 
the propos d organ Izlng of a. trl· 
state 80clely for the )lromotlon oC 
~ngll1eel'lnl> (Iuration. In which 
Towa, MInh sOta. and Wisconsin 81'e 

Inll're~1 d. 
The commilipe In I'harge of the 

tlay's oven t. consists of Prof. E. D. 
Kurti:. h ad Of tho electrical en' 
glneerlng department, 1'1'0(, Oeorge 
,I . \{elll'r of th~ m('chanl III en· 
glneerlng department. anel Prof. R. 
B. l(lttl'l'dgo of th~ 1 rnnsporlatlon 
I'nglncet'lng ri~flOl'tmrnt. Other com' 
mltte~8 are t hOse for r~gI8tl'lltion at 
10wn. Un lOll. rl'rl'pllon, \l'ansporta. 
tlon. program llno luncheon, bu"l· 
n~8S, n.l1c1 gameR. 

District Court Rules 
Agninst $1,149 Meal 
Ticket; Uncollectable 

g,l Mat(hpH '1rI~~ not owo Mr.· 
nITI" lloluhar 11.140 tor board. II 

\Vlle ,1!'rlt1l,tl Ill' .Judgo II. D. Evan' 
In 11IMtrirr rOllrt YI'Mt~r'ln y. 

'Mrs. Jioluhar waJl Mu lnlr Mrlllhe' 
for tllot Ilmount whl('Ii cuvOl'ed. ac' 
rOI'(lIn ll' In her Illlt II lOll. a period ~r 
,hc yr·(ll'£ fl'o", 1020. 

• 

Badly 
yestel'(lay 
dance nenr 
20, (\ farmer 
In a sel'lOUR 
\'prolly nu"," "", 
The extent 
tully known 
but he was 
hetter, 

Sheriff Don 
Lone 'rree at 
youth sla.hM 
a.nd i'ace hu t 
the name of 
reported that 
are unwllli ng 
was In Lone 
noon 

Judgment 
cree of 
the E(Jultalll(' 
pany ot Iowa, 
against Mae 
Richard CI('t\ 
10 collecl 011 

lIlol·tgage. J 
sided. 

Last 

Chance 

Sat. 

Dele 

"E 
t. L(lVJ;J_ 
",vp, the 
love alld I,~ 
IO'e ..• ICI_ 



In II. sin· 
tho rough 

old warrlo!" 
his Rd· 
Lo be a 
reat. 

whn rllA~ 

to 
80 

• 

'l'HE Di\n,y IO~, Iem Clft PAGEFlVE 

Rotary Club 
Honors Tinley , . 

eJapp G'ives Address 
on Mnsic Fetes; 

15 Gnests 

Chllracterlzlng Emmet Tinley, 
rfpre8pntallve or tht' Atatr board or 
education In the recent Unlver8lty 
or lown Investigation , Os "IL gpn· 
tleman or "o re polst', ",18(10m and 
dignity" the l owa City RoLary club 
at lis weekly ml'l'll ng ye8t~l'(lay 

pnssed n resolutJon extending sym· 
Po'thlfS to tlw fa mll.y of tltr oun· 
ell Blurts nllorney who (lied n few 
daYs 0/:,0. 

P,'or. Philip Grp~l~y (,Iopp , head 
of the unive rsity d(mal·tmpnt ot mu· 
sic. spoke on the growth or the unl· 
ve,'SILy blgh Rchool muslo fesUvals. 

Quests at the lun(,heon wore 
Philip D, K ettl/ Ison with lIenry 
1I..,'lnl(: Denn \\'lIbp,' .1. '!'rl'lprs 
or t~ (' unlvel'sl ty co llpgp of phDI" 
macy, with .1Im Reco" el~; A. C. 
Rrndle), Of DeR Molne~, with li nny 
Breene; ProCessOr Cla llp wlLh l~t'Unk 
Kendrle; J . H . Isham. ROChester, 
N. Y., wlLh TIenry Maltell; Ray 
8i1schMgel and Frank Lo"enz w !th 
Jlarry HoldslVo,·th; Bake,. Terry, 
Columblll, M o" with JJelnnc1 Nag('l; 

Harry S. Bunker with Me"I'lu c. 
Speidel; George R. Hurr with Ho· 
mer R. Dill; Art Mosley of Eldora; 
MOt'ton Mumrn A; John J . Jl o"t of 
Chicago, and George Col man with 
Pt'or, EdwQrd Bartow of the cllPrn· 
Islt'y deptu'tment; And . II. Mc· 
Cloy wllh Edward ll. Lauer, unl· 
vel"Slty director Of athle tics. 

Youth Suffers 
Serious Cuts 
in Knife Fray 

Badly cut In a knifing ("ay enrly 
yesterday morning at (L C!rcle Inn 
dance near Lone Tt·E'e. Lyl Lenlz, 
20, a farmer or that locality, WA.S 

In ll. serious conclillon ttt the unl· 
verslty hospital arter an operation. 
The extent of his Injuries WIlS not 
fully known yestel'day afternoon, 
but he was reported ll..~ somewhat 
belter, 

Sherlfr Don McComas, call eo to 
Lone Tree at 1 n, m., found the 
youth slashed about the abdomen 
and iace but was unable LI/ learn 
the nnme of his assall:;nt. It was 
reported that LenLz an(1 wlLnesses 
Are unwilling to talk. The sht'r!ff 
was In Lone Tree yesLel'day aft!'r· 
noon Inve, tlgotlng the affair. 

: 

'TROOPS ON GUARD AT KENTUCKY COAL FIELDS 

More than 300 member. or the Kentucky Na
tional Guard. were sent to the coal fields near 
Evarts, Harlan county, Kentucky, where labor 
disorder. hove cost five live. and much destl'llc, 

one of the mine. . NAtional guard officers and 
Evarts official!; who met to work out plans to 
preY('n t further trouble are. ho\\'n b('low. J~ it 
to right: Bradley Burkhart, polic(I judg(' j Col. 
Dan M. Conell, commanding th(' t roops, Maj, 
O. M. Cheschci[· and Poli cemnn A. BenSOlI. tion of property. 'l'l'oop.· are ::>hown abo\le at 

British Build 
No Warships 

MacDonald Cites Policy 
of Nations to House 

of Commons 

LONDON, May 14 (AP)-l'he Brit· 
Isll government will hulld no mOt·c 

all'ships for the present, TIn.ms..'lY 
lIlncDonald tolel the house of COI11· 

mons today. but tile H-100 will he reo 
talned as a "sort or experlm(,IIltal 
shll)." 

The debate am1 the IlI'lme miniS. 
ter's statel11ent was tbe fIt'sL occa· 
slon on which the house hIlS dis· 
cussed Lhe nntlon's nlt'Rhlp IJolley 
since the ]1·J01 (lIsn~ler. Mr. Mac· 
Donald prefaced hts speech by saying 
that thp catastrophe Illade It obvl· 
ous LhaL the policy must be l'e\'lewed, 

As be saw It. he explained. there 
were th"ee allernatlves-to go on 
bull(\Jng airships, to ~crnll evprythlng, 

J. C. Penney Visits 
Cedar Rapids Club 

J , C. P enney, Coundel' or the J . 
C. Penney company, will be the 
g uest O( the High Twelve club oC 
Cellar Railida toilay where he will 
speak on Lhe relu.tlonshlll Of the In· 
dlvldual to th(' p res!'nt eeonomlr 
Hi tuu.Lfon 1I11'oughout the country. 

Mr. Pennpy 18 touring Lhroughout 
till' west llnd southwest appearing 
beCm'e business and agri('ulturnl 
g l'OUIlS and cOIHlucllng meellngs oC 
lllanal:erR nn(] aSRoclltLcR Of the J. 
C. Penney company sto,'es. 

friends Honor Two 
F am.ilies at Iowa 
Union Dinner Dance 

MI'. nlHl Mrs. ChesLel' T. MeaM 
and Dr, Ilnd J\l1'S , :-:ol'man F. 1Il1l1er 
w('re hOllnt~f?'d at n dinner dance gi\t. 
'n hy n g,'ou p of Lhelr f"lends at 
10\\'<1. Unton tl1111 night. :111'. nnd lIf,'s, 
11011l1n.l I". \\,illi:uns. MI'. ar,d ~!rR, 
GI('n11 Bv el'P. ~1t, . and lIIl'S, Otto II, 
\'ogpl, 0 '1<1 \), '. tll1(\ ~1 "S. J.~onnl·d 
I11stln~ \\'/'rp host •. 

D,·. and :III'S. Miller will lprIve 
June 1 II) mul<e thelt· home In An» 
A rhoI'. )T\ch.. whel'e Dr. :llIlIer will 
be hNHl or th .. ubRLotrlc departlllent 

• of the [Jntver'ity of 1I11chlgOn hos, 
pltaL ;\11'. 11l1u M'·l\. Mead will go Lo 
!llontr('al , Cn n .. where he will enter 
nn inte .. nl'shlp. 

Judge Zagel' Fines 
Overtime Parkers 

'rlll'e pHRonR \VPfe fined $1 nnd 
rosts in PoUr" .Tufll:e (,hur\l's L. 
Za~e"'H (,OUlt r('Rl~"dny tOI' oV[>l'Lill1e 
\larking In no minutr 7.0nPH. 

The)' are: C. ~r. OLIlln j,rl>", A2 oC 
(jrnl1(l Jtmf·tlon: L . H . Elrlwl', A3 of 
'Yayland; and Lowel l Dullon, 

Mr. und 1111'S. Jam~s ("opelnnll of 
Davenpol'l we,'p OUt or town guests. 

Deco'·(1.tlnn~ ro,' Lhr party were In 
l'O~p and I(lvpnd~r ~olor scheme. Six· 
ty gU"8t~ werE' ])I·psenl. 

Onler- ~f)1 Arrc('l ('OltllJllny 

or to tllke the middle COUl'se by main· BapOlltR Elld()rRt'I Penee Plan 

Dl':S 111011'18:; (AP) -Arthur 
~l1nror{l nn,1 romllll.ny, securities 
denlers. werl' not af(pr['nl In any 

Women Start 
Progranl to 
Beautify City 

h - t------------. Do,uLhy .\ I\\h,e. DuroLhy Brant, 
Oma . a Club Pays Coralville N...... I RuLh lllUnd~tatL('r, 111chunl leA.· 

$7 500 f R I ... ...,.. lister. Edward l"alrchlld, Uennpn 
, or escue • • ZlmmerU, and Wllbu,' \\'yjllck \·I"lt · 
of Wrou.2 Woman ed at the home of Dorothy Gough 

<J ~'r,,"k Stenochcr attended the \\·t.'(]ne...:lay e\'t'nlng. 
funeral oC his lwnt, ~I'·8. J ohn 

OMAIIA, !\Ia)' J I (AP)-Tho "reM' 

cu " of the wrong woman In the 
swhnmlng pOI)1 or til(' Omaha nth letlc 

l:amplon at Solon, SaLunJoy 
In!,. 

The CO"lIhllle el'ilool closetl 'fhUI'H' 
dllY ncternoon. The annual IJlcnlc 
will be given at the park FrIday. 

Trees, Plants to Adorn 
American Legion 

Surroundings 

club \lool by a hu~ky gual'd today !Ca"ry Xanel' Is confined LO his 
home because OC a spraln!.',1 loaek . cost the club $7 ,:iUO. \I hen a district 

"'lth ~rrR . If. C, Har8hh .... '·:!~,·, th~ 

('ourt Jury lull.'d In favor of Mrs. Sam· 
u~1 Diackwl.'lI, 62, who ha<l sued Cor 

damages on the ATound Lhal ~h8 HUr· 

Cered sevc"e back and side Injul'le< 
In the "r!'"cut'," r;nrden s~ctlnn of the Iowa CIL.v 

lIJ rti. Blackwell had sought $25,000 
" ' oman's club Is bl'autlfyln~ th(l damageN. She testified thaL she w!t~ 
g .. ounds su .... oundlng the Am(>l'lcan l1 good s wimmer and had been In t\IIl 

L~glon community bulldln:::-. Fund~ pool with ~1rs. Andrew Koppl'''. 
for the projel'L were ea,'I1t'.1 hy tho omaha, wht'11 M,· ... Koppel' app<'ale.1 

for ald . 
club lhl'ough a ~mall Cee Chl\rgro at f;hl' ~alll she ~tartp,1 to Rwlm 10 the 
Lh!.' annual ('ommunity flower sholl' floundering woman. at the ~ame time 

and Ralc vC perennials dUI'lng the shouting for help. 
year. Guard )11'1'1'111 Crprnlff', Rhe tesLl· 

"'illOI\' TYPPR 8plp('lp,1 fI('d, l'('lw(] h!': Inotf'I"] of .\Ir~. KOjl' 

I 
PCI' and dC~lute hl'" 1l .... t.·"L~ "re~· 

Nattll'ol seLLIng has b"Ptl rnn.ltl· cued " lwr. 
N('(l In the lan.lsctlplng. will , thp ------_____ -'-__ 
U '(,ps nnil lIneven topography utili? 
e(l In th(' imnrovemt'nts, A CUIVP or 
Ilo ldl'n "'lI low. "olorful th"ollA'hottt 
the y aI', will form n ~crcrn fo,· L1l!' 
mllroad tl'll('k ~. Clumr~ 'If In 111'<'1 
willow rrJlp\'p thl' brown a,l<1 y('lIo\~ 
hues or tilt' willow, 
PIM~ for wlntpr ('ftl'('l. havp 111"0 

bepn selected. Color will " .. obtalnc,1 
with f'!owerlng' shrubs or ta,·toln 
honeysuckle. ShOd. wild plum, na· 
tlve rose, 1l1ttr nnd H awthOt'np. '1'11(' 
hank Ilellr Ih e building will be held 
In plnrr with hll"hprr}, I;ushp •. Olll~' 

naLlvl' plants have been Rplected 10 
InRure ba"dlll!'"", 

LUJllb,'rl PlrulS J'rnJf'I't 
POPP)' Bred f"om l1'lnndpl'N flclelA 

have heen flll'nlRI1Nl hv the Amp!'l. 
can Legion to make l'lfts of hrllliant 
rolol' th"ough Ihl' follllg'I'. T'l'of. ,,'. 
.T. Lumbcrt ot I.h(' rolleg'(' or ('ngln' 
"t','lnjl:' hns lold 01lt Ih" RlIrv('y nnel 
furnished bluep,'lnls of tht' proj('ct. 

Mrs. Jlarshb''1l'ger I ~ n IO'n(lunlt' fir 
Ihp collej:l'e oC landscape arC'llltrctu,'p 
ot ornp1l university. 

LoallS to Veterans 
Pass $700,000,000 

WASIlIN(1'rON, May 14 (AP)
N~w lorlna to 'Vorlu Will' veLl'I'lln~ 
on com lJPnsution certificates last 
w('ek passed the $700.000.000 marIe 

Virtually abrl'ast oC accumulntrd 
applications for loans, lhe veterallN 
administration said today that Ill' 
IIlRt Saturday a Lotal or 71l,132.02U 
had been turned over Lo 1,864,7u4 X· 

soldiers. 
On hand at the end or Lhe week 

were 22,788 pending nppllca(lons, 
most of which a re exp~ct<;d to he 
passed on within a rew days. How. 
ever, new ['equests for loans are 
1ILIII coming In and orctclals hov!' 
Jl0t "avl sed their expectation that 
the outClow of funds will reach close 
Lo the billion mark. 

25c MATINEE 

Last Times 

TODAY 
To See 

"THE NAUGHTY 

FLIRT" 
with 

Alice White 

and a good action picture 

!IIr. nnd Mrs. Amll S lah), ot Mo
Une, III., visit d at the home or Mr . 
!'Iaby's brother, Frank 8tenucher 
and Camlly. 

Coral\'lIle Pal' nL Teachers asocla· 
lion h Id It's regul"r meeting Wed· 
nesday evening at the 8chool build· 
lng. )Ir . jo'red Krlz prpslded. 

The program was oppn ed \\,Ith the 
singing of the P.T,A. son!:. A short 
mu_lca l Ilrogrllnl was given by Mr". 
Putnnm nnd her lJand Compo"ed ot 
Sunshine RObel·tR, AI.nrlan l!:lbel't. 
~Iarlan l\IcLtlughlln, Junior H erring, 
Wayne Putnam. Cha,'les Putnam, 

Leona Conklin has returJI('d to 
he" home nfter having a major 
operation at Me,'c)' h09 lll\al. 

Mrs. John 'W yjack 18 coltClned to Dan FIL7.g(>ral<l , nnel ']'heo<lOl'e life· 
he,' horne wlLh Illness. Laughlin. Leon!' I{('nnl'tly "I'(>senled 

severa) tap danccR. 
Mr. and lIf,·s. C. L . COt1klln and Ottlcers wel'c ele<'lpd ro,' the com· 

family of Penn township vlsl tpd Ing year: Mr~. Fr('<l K ri?, pl'cHldenL; 
Bunda}' at th home of lit', and I Mrs. J . A. Brandslatter. viet' presl· 
:'ttl'S, Frank Conldln. dent ; Mrs. Drum n . 'Vhltp, seer/" 

tary; and Mrs. J . . l:ruu,lpy. lrl'u", 
)tary }'rane"R. A I verllttn Fro ncls. u rer. 

• 
a late date' 

The mOlt p .. pul.r .... d,
t .. • •• t ce ... I •• er •• d in 
Am.ric.n c .. I1 •••• ar • 
m.de b, K.n ... , in B.ttl. 
Creek. The, includ. Au... 
BRAN, Corn FI.k •• , Ric. 
Kriipie .. Wheat Krumbl •• 
and K.II .. ,.', WHOLE 

WHEAT Bi.cult, Allo Kef. 
f •• lia, C .. ffee-tL. 
e .. ff •• tb.t I.to , .. u deep, 

~ 
PEP 
IIWIfWO 
-WitiA" 
U 

WHAT better treat i. there late 
in the evenine than a heapine 
bowl of the peppy cereal
Kellon'. PEP Bran Flakes I 

They do not interfere with 
sleep, for they are Iieht and 
easily di,eated. Yet you let the 
nourishment of whole wheat, 
ju.t a healthful amount of bran, 
and the famou. flavor of PEP. 

Mad. by Kellon in Battle 
Creek. In the red-And-green 

p •• k.... tj4 

«~EP 
BRAN FLAKES 

25c BARGAIN MATINEE SATURDAY 

Insurance Group 
Awa~ded $20,509 

Judgment in Suit Lalnlng a sctentiflc (>xperlmenLal In· BlRM INGIIAlIl, Ala .. May 14 (AP) 
t<'I'esL In IIghter·than·air c,'att with· -The souLhern BaptlsL convention 
out engaging In new construction. wcnt on I'ecord today as endorsing a 

mnnne,· by [l ~usp~nslon order Is· ;~~:::~==::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::;;::;;::;;::;;:; 
,~uc<l hy thl' depnrtnwnt, Chn"les 

J udgment Cor $20,509.36 and a de' The government propo~es to follow wOI'ld ppace program and adopted 
R. FI~chpr, Huperintentlent of the 
sLate Recl,ritles (]ppartment nn. 
nounc"'(!, IIp sold tlte o"der was 
only to Au"pend thc registl'a tlon or 
the ~ol11t1any's ('apltal Rtock ror sale 

('l'ee ot rore('\(I"tu'P wefC IIward~,l the last course. and lhe R·100 will be resolutions commpndlng President 
the Equitable Life TnslIrancp eom· recon(lItloned, thl' Cardington air cen· Hoover's efforts for law observance 
pany Of lOlVa, yesterday In Its suit L(Or will be mntntalnell a11<1 the moot'· and enCorcement and reduction oC 
nglllna! 1\Iae \VOlkt"', OrVille '''':llk"I', Ing l11a"ts lH Mootl'Nll , K~l'achl. and navnl and land ormamenls. to t h(> )JulJli(', 

Richard lear, and Fr~d C. Flsrcl' l smallla, will b(> rEOlalne(l as the -.:::;;::::::::::::::::;;::;;:;;::;;:::;:;;:;;::::::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::::::;;;:::~ 
to collect on II nole secured by a "nucIEOus" of (1r('aL Hl'ltnill's ait 'shlp =' 
mortgage. Junge 11 . D. Evans 11I'e· activtlle". The maximum annual 
.Illed, CO"t of this \lrogram, Mr, MacDon. 

An orael' {or the Ra\e at the morl· a\d 51\1<1. wl1\ be about $100.000. 
~nged 11I'operty which I~ locat~l\ In ~ir !:'\amuel Hoart'. all' m\nl"ler 111 
Johnson county WM issue,l. A. n . lhe \I\,t <:on~el·v.nll"e government, 
Mountnln was ollpolnted "<'celv"l', and Sir John IllIon. who wrute the 
nnd his bond set at $500, A, C, ~\C· n·101 report. cXf)r~ssed complete ap. 
Gill was attorney (01' the Insur[\nc~ provnl or the prime mlnister's an 
~ompany. nouncement. 

WHERE EVER YOU GO:·-
"TRADER HORN" IS TOWN TALK! 

~To.Day and 
SAT. 

Last 
Chance 

Sat. 
~TUDER 

110 M4 
Hurry Down I An Outstanding 
Smash Like "Trader Horn" 

Can't Stay Forever I 

Ma tinees ............................ 40c I 
Evenings ............................ 50c 
Kiddies (anytime) ............ lOc 

Sensation Alte,' Sensation! 

J __ ~~ 
FIRST TIMES IN lOW A CITY 

WiJ~.)!d S~:~~y 

with 

He)en ChancHer 
In 

"Daybreak" 
LOVI<J - GAY •. , T~tlllf'r , , . ('nlt'l 

Liwel the d"llII~ IIf IIII' lI'ulh Ifllli 1111111 flltl 
JeYe and rllrll'l'1 . ' • thllt !VOIIIIUI • , , IOHIII" 
IO'e • , . IClfle8 11111 

• 

STARTS 

,Toda,-
Coup~ns Are Good Now! 

SSe 
BARGAIN 
MATINEE 

TODAY 

THOMAS 
MEIGHAN 

Returns to the Screen! 
THE ROXY THEATRE 

SENSATION 
AND BROADWAY STAGE 

HIT! 

A sParkline comed)l drQ.'I'llll of youth 
and its )learnines, 

THOMAS 
MEIGHAN 

HARDIE 
ALBRIGHT 

Dorothy Jordan 

Dh-eeted L, 
John Blystone 

(.om th • • Ca,l' pl:J, 
It" 11_ Marrl, 

.. 

,....---- ADDED ---_ 

RUTH ETTING 
in 

"FRESHMAN LOVE" 
Ups and J)owns--Ca "looll 

'''orlds L'lte News 

TODAY and 

SATURDAY 

Dare You Miss The 

Chance to Leal·n the 

Dark Mysteries of 

Synthetic Love? 

~-::;;=--

May time is 
"Englert Time"-Gol 

4CM!3BI FIRST TIMES 

Sunday ., 

TheFourStar **** 
Picture of the Year! 

-and-

THE ENGLERT FIFTH 
MAY MONTH HIT I 

"fils Firs t 
Moflfrll Story" 

LIIS 
-",lIh

EW\L\,N UNA"" 
J)J\ VII) 1\1.1\ NEICS 
,J.\"fIllS ( '!\GNEV 

NO,\T' 'W}ER l ' 
.J. , ".\RJ(J<;LIJ l\Iat'l)ON.\U) 

TVLJ~Y MARSIIALI. 
.. ~rJORF.:N(,E Alt,"" ·s 

'-i! 'Jh"a-

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

The Snappiest, 

Most Audacious 

Farce - Comedy 

Ever Screened 

liMa,,,. the woman ,.,. 
But 

ancl 

now 

.h. coll.ct.I"-

.... " .. 
10 . H. WOODS' 
".,. pl., 

,A Whirling, Swirling Gale 
01 Gaiety - a Jamboree 01 
Joy - Don't Mi-88 It I 

with 

Edward Everett Horton 
Laura La Plante 

Patsy Ruth Miller 
&ther Ralston 

PATH:E NEWS and "PLAY GOLF" with 

JOHNNY FARRELL 

MICKEY MOUSE-CARTOON COMEDY 
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Michigan Nine Plays Hawkeyes • 
In Return , Game Iowa Field Today 

Vogelmento 
Stab at First 
Big Ten Win 

star Wolverine Hurlcr 
Not Slated to 

See Action 
Pepandlng on hi" hitters to come 

through against Michigan this nr· 
ternoon, Coach Otto Vogel Is hop, 
In" that his Hawkeye nine will 
realize Its tlrst Big T en trlumllh of 
the season. The WolverlncR walloped 
the Towa team at Ann Arbor, 12 to 
5, , ~nd the Hawkeyes are p"lInetl tu 
avenge tho trouncl ng, 

Will H old S tar H nrle,'? 
pne break for Ihe Vogelmen Is 

that Verne Compton, stlu' hurlal' on 
tho vlslUlI( squad, wlll probably not 
wy. k today but will be saved tor 
t game wi th the lead I ng II II nol3 
nine tomol'row at Urbana. Mc~enl 
alJd Klcgle,', reserve pltch('rs, art' 
e~pected to do the II10h work. DItr· 
ley wIll complete tho 'Wolverlne bal· 
tery. 

Hu(llIon, speedy haltbaclc and cap· 
taln·ol ct or this yeur's MichIgan 
el yen, wlJl play I'II'st baHe aml I. 
th~ Invlulers' leading hitler. Nor· 
mlUl Daniels, Illgh·scorln!!' <'enter 
wl1t) will l!'Itd Iho noxt 'Wolverlne 
M!!,O team, will hold down tho key· 
slone bal>. Tompkins, center field· 
ct·, Ii! captain of lhe Michigan ago 
gregatlon. 

Vogel Unclechlell 
<!l<>aoh Otlo Vog('l Is und~lded o.s 

to vho will ~tal·t on tllo hillock fOl' 
th ', Old Oold. Ingrahtun, Bush, am1 
Stempel are aU prolJable startors. 
None of these twlrl{'rs has Illtche<l 
a complete game In conCerence com· 
pct1L1on. and today's contest will be 
tha. seventh of t en schcduled gamcs, 

A Rhol'l 11mberlng·up Ih'II\, hilling 
practice, and a snllppy fielding seB' 
slon for the two In[\elds conatltuted 
yeiterday's workout. porter was at 
shortstQn and Prange at third In 
the regular qu arter aO(I lhls pall' 
mtt:v start this afternoon. The reo 
malnder of lhe Old Gold lineup wJII 
bo the same. 

U. Hi Cinder 
Team Meets 
~ Lyons Today 
University hlgh'!!IIIl P(' dy track out· 

fIt 18 In tor pl('nty of camp tltlon 
wl~'n they tackle Lyons high In a 

Sportively 
Speaking 
~ Bill Rrdleq. 

1'hc I rnw\(eyl'S battle Ihe " 'olver. 
Ines nt Iowa field thIs ufternoon ... 
TriangUlar Irocl, m~ct at \Vlsconsln 
lomu ... ·ow n.[(crnoon .... 1'he Derby 
tomorrow ... . , Cm'Os nnd Ath· 
letlc. leading Ih elr I'espectlve lea· 
gues. . . . . 'What cis malleI'S In 
s l)orldom? 

• •• 
A Sip of th e. lIeetur nf \'Iclo\'y 

this p.m. would conslitu \t; the 
linl! IUI' II)' brca l, Ihe Iowa has&
bllllel'S have rated in conference 
cOUlpetit ion thIs year , 

• • • 
Nallonol leaguers may be loafi ng 

theRo days, but th~y will have to 
mal,c up for the work they have 
lost when doubleheac1ers nre In 
Corder Ihls summer. r.J'ost managcl's 
are too willing to coli n game o[C, 
'J;1he. ... llgrl\est pretext Is usually 
onough. because a doublcheader on 
a good hot summer day will drnw 
a lnl'ger crowd than a half a dozen 
contests these dnys. 

• •• 
Tho Athletics com to huvo 

mm'od bocll In to t lll'lI' old 11 1111 1'. 
teNl III fil'8t pIneo in t he Amerl· 
cal' leaguo for nil xtelldetl sloy. 
T heir oolls lstellt "Ictorles hll" o 
warded orr Ihe cha llenges of the 
l'aJlhee and' t he, enlllor8, 

• • • 
Th(' SennlorH arc enjoying a 

profilnble stny In I velnn<l. 'r~e In· 
dlans have been stumbling ond slip· 
ping down the percentage columns 

MICHIGAN BRINGS CAPTAINS 

A trio of captains will star on Coach Ray Fisher' 's l\Iichigan 
baseball team het'e today, They are left to right;" orm" Daniels, 
second baseman and ba ketball captain·elect; Ja 'k 'l'ompkins, pitch. 
er, captain of the nine and captain·elect of the 1932 hockey team j 
and" Sony" Il UdSOll, Michigan's football captain-elect, who play ' 
first base. 

In t\ veritable tollspln, SIx losses • 
I ------------- . nnd were leading at the cloBe oC Ibo 
n a row o.nd no rejlef In Sight! I CAMPUS CAGE I t 1" 0 L ft R I • s anza, "to. 1. e y ath BU ll ' 

Tables w('re· ;u~ICfl yestl'rtlny I N two long bnsketll In tho flnnl pel'lod 
CO TESTS but tho closr "uo l'dln~ of Don h~' tho scvel,' h Illacc no~tollhl\lH . co " 

Tho Hed Sox, who arc Bup\losed • _________ • AI'lngno nnd Frosty Davidson held 
to <'111'1 liP belore Ilet .. I·lIlinrd Oil- tho Comet offonse away while Bell' 

Ed Mormon's Fox club quIntet --, tl batll Ith f ""sll\on, di<ln'j do th nt ~'esler. son ~eww up Ie e w our 
dll)' . The~' stepnel] Ollt nnd copped the championship of tho In· Bucce.lve counters. 
lIud):'t'l1 a 5 to 4 "lctol'Y from dependent basketball tournnment Bolh teams played 0. great bl'lLnd 
the Tigers. last night, <le[callng the sharp. of buskethnll anc\ the game was a 

• •• 
The Yankees are behaving like 

the Yanks of yore. Of course, their 
rivals have been the toll~nd Ht. 
L(1ul~ nl'Owns, but a tl'lum)lh over 
th<'m counts os mUCh os th(' rl('frat 
or any olher team on tho cIrcu it. 

pleas Oltilty 
DES MOINES (AP) - Pleading 

"..ullty to a. chllJ'ge of transllol'llng 
a stolen automObile from Minnesota 
to IOWa Clly, T.awrence E . Oobel 
was sen tcnced b)' Judge Chnrles A. 
Dewey to a year and a day In the 
reformatory. 

shooti ng Comets \)y a sCOI'e oC 27 thriller. B('n~on, ,Irla!;,no, Davttlson, 
to 18. The game IJI'oveil a bfltlle Mltcl1Cll om1 Carroll were the main 
royal from the vHy start ond the bolts In the Fox clul) lightning. 
canny Fox (liil not hold 0 snfe lead Hnth , Voltmer, Brice, Ebert, Lyons, 
IIn tll the fInal mlnute~ or Ihe gom~ and Peterson were the Cust movIng 
when LIlI'l'Y D('nson , elongated cen· members of the Comct quintet. E<.I 
t(,I' fOI' the chnmps, went on a seol" ~10rman WOS (Llso mo.nngt'\' of last 
Ing IIlll'ee that netted eight ]lulnt8 yeal"s Fox club rive which wu de· 
to the wlnnel·S. fented In the finals o( tho 1930 

'Wlth John Ebcl·t tossing a pllir of 
uncnnny Ion!!, tOH"<'R the Comets 
were nh('ncl or the Fox club, 6 10 4, 
nt the dose of the fir~t period. 
Larry Denson, Floyd 1I11tch('II , and 
Frosty Dnvldson counl('I'e<1 haRl,el~ 
for Lhe chnmps In th l' second perlo(l 

tournament. 

Stato Chull'lllan Dies 
f:iIGOURNEY (AP) -Attol'ney 

James \\'hylle, state cr.ulrman or 
tllC Bull Moose pnrty In 1912, died 
suddenly at hIs homo, 

~~m~Onfu_[\~all1~~~ ~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~~I this mornIng If the recol'ds or the I 
two team s In the dlsh'lct meet mean~ 
anything. The Blue and White 
totaled 25 1·2 countors whll tho vis· 
Itlng aggregation sCored 24 1·2, 

Further distrIct meet comparison 
fluds that In 12 events both schoole 

ntercd they 811llt even, each wInnIng 
slle Cromlho other. To make the out· 
C0l\10 of tho afl'all' still mOI'e doubt. 
f ul , Van Phillips. the locals' Quarter ' 
milo champion In the district meet, 
will not I'un in hIs specIalty today, 
~hlce Coach Carpen tel' Is SI\ vlng him 
fOl'" the s\.ato meet at Ames tumor· 
row, 

PhlUlpa will compete In both Ihe 
lIecus and javelin even ls , howcvcl·. 

lIe ' placed fifth In the javelin at the 
distrIct meet, and hM bcen crowd· 
Ing 100 feet on his nttemptij wllh the 
platt ". 

E)(C('Llt for Phillips, Carpenter will 
put. hlR entll'e team on tho fie ld for 
the' meet, relYing on consistent 
stl'ength in all events to pull out a 
win. Lyons depen('ls on theil' all 
arourrd -n\ll,n, A. Smith. tOI' a good 
share of the Ir poiM!I. . --. I . IQtramnralites I 
• • Behind Carl'oU's light pitchIng 
SIgma. Chi took the m MUI'e of Phi 
gpsllon Kappa y.cMlcrcJay afternoon, 
5 to 3, ' In a hnrd Cought kiLtcnbali 
contest. Carroll not only was In 
hurling form hut also sent a glcom· 
Ing triple Into the field with tho 
bases loaded to I>l'Ing In the wInning 
tllllies. Mltohell and Voltmer were 
<\u\standlng for the Athletes. 

~utUl'dny, May 16, Is Lho closing 
elaLe ror nil cntrles for tho annunl 
1·Iv.cr .wlm an(l intcl'[['aternlty ca noe 
r/lee. The canoe ",ice Is always tho 
clallslc event of Ule year and Intel" 
cst, Is considel'llbly Incrensed by the 
marathon river swim, whleh w ill 
iJravldo Illenty o( thl'lIIs for s wim· 
m Illg fans. ~th leUe managel'S ar~ 
urgcd to entel' their canoe leam 1m· 
mc(lIntely. A special race I" being 
plan ned for a ll non·fraternlty men 
W110 entel' the event. 

; Marnetto WIns .'i8'·01 i\[a tr h 
1"lrlnl:' an average bf 85 points 

''choma. Mllrnette fin 18hed with top 
11<iiiors In the annunl Rcnbbard and 
~,9lde national championship pl.tol 
mll~ch which was (Ired on the down· 
8t.rr8 range In the nrmory yeaJm" 
da"r Bel'nard Gibney was a clo~e 
lM'\otmd ' with 83 point., a Il(l Keith 
'Yf' ~ber was third with a count of 
81 

'! VACATIQN 

POSITIONS! 

i large, nationally kllown sport,· 
f .' eqiJlpmcllt concern Is seeking 
\ iii number of college men s nd worn· 
efl to fine weH·payl ng vacation pO. 

sitlolls. 1:1>U will be a ble t o eafn 
: bIg money - t his sumlller. Your 
houl'1l are your own, you ma, ' se· 
lect your OWlI territory, 110 experl. 
cnce neces8ary. Your friends In 
your dty, tit- your glllf cluh, In 
your own ·s~t \viII hl'lp YIlU earn 
larlre 8alarlf's. For III(nnlla lioll 

. ~lIply drop a 10111' to-

NATIONAL GOLF 
BALL COMPANY 

ChlrnJrfl , 11llllOlM 

SI-IIRT 
SALE 

Many a Man Will 
Put in a Season's 
Supply 

Tf)[)~Y and SATURDAY 
These Wonderful Burton 

POPl"IN St-llRTS 
New white and solid pastel shades of tan, 

green, and blue. Bea~tifully made of 
Burton's pre-shrunk, fast-color lloplin. 

When you consider all this and see the 
shirts, then you' ll appreciate this unus

ual shiI:t offering. 

MAY SALE 

$3 Values 

2 for $3.75 

I 

28 Hawkeye ~[ ~OR 1~ Macks Romp 
Tracksters in ~~rw. Over Chicago 

Iowa Golfers Lose 
to Chicago 13 to 5 

I lleAOO, May 14 (1\ »)- Unlver. 
slty "f hlrllS'O gulr('rH tOO£LY iJeal the 
lJulvrJ'~lty of 1'J\va I a to Ii In u !:JIg 

' I~o n match. 
Badger Meet Ni\'!'tONAI, L~~q~ Pot. by 5-2 Count 

Wi1I Engage Wiscoll ill, 
Chicago in 3· Way 

Carnival 

st. LOllis .................... 14 4 ,77M 
New YOI'\< .................. 14 6 .700 
iluslun ........................ 13 9 .lin 

hll'ago ...................... ll II .B7U 
]'lllHlJu rgll .................. 11 112 .478 
l'hllaurlllhl:L .............. 9 12 .429 
Ill'o!lklyn ........ .... 8 I r, .34 

L('d by uplnln L. D. "'eldon and Clnclnnall .............. 3 J7 . l 68 
YCbtCl'day's Heslllf ~ 

accompon led lJy ConNIe" (l (,OJ·t>:" 
BI'esnlt!mn a 11(1 Tom 1I(IIr\ln, 28 
lown. Irack and field mcn Ica Vl' by 
a ulomoblle rOr Madl~on this aftel" 
)\oon at 2 o'clocl, to tangle wIth 
Wls~on8ln qlld ·hlcuj.[o In a trian· 
J.[ ulfll' Illeet tOlllorrow. 

The 1Illwkeyt's hnve had but onc 
cho.ncc 10 11I'ove lh('h' mel tie out· 
dool's when the)' ovcl'whelm('(] Chi· 
cago on May 2 but '\'I8con~ln has 
downed NolI'o Dame and lust \\ cek 
wns only a point anti a hal[ behlnrl 
01,10 stnte fc ... fh'st pia c in It quad· 
!'UngulaI' arfalr. 

I t Is Iowa nml Wisconsin thnt wlll 
hattie fo!' flr~t !llncc as lhe 'hlcrlgo 
team Is too weall to 11I'Ot!IH;c an)', 
thing but n (lIslnnt thh'<1 )1osltlOll. 
Both thc Badgers ancl the JJawJ.,· 
eyes luol< for about HCVen flrHt" 
apiece, wIth the hosts slllfhlly fu v· 
ored for the largest SCOl·C hecause 
of a more evenly balanccll team. 

Old Oold wjll bc rCPl'eAen\('d l1y 
two 10 fOUl' m('n In each of th,' 16 
events, throwln!;' can 8111 e l' a b I c 
strenglh Inlo the 100 an{l 220 yard 
<lnshes, Ihe high and low hUI'dlrR, 
thl' hl'oad lind high jumt>~, anel the 
javelin llnd hnnlmer throws. 

'l'h~ men to mn.l<e Y,e journey in· 
clnde: Robert Adamson. PaUl Con· 
way. 'I(lr~nce Illll)hlll'd. Everetl 
I'·crguson. Ca lvin Hoskinson, Oor· 
don Lngcrqulst, SlUIlI·t Skowho. 
l~I'~mont I saac_. 1I1YI'el Nnylor, ilnr
old Klewln, Emil Trott, lTow~1'tl 
Wicke)', E\,cl'elt HandOr!, nud Wil· 
IeI', La TIu(' Thurston. 

BugheR Bryant, John B('cknel', 
Rny story, Ed Gordon , ~fax J\ Ibin, 
L. D. Weldon. Oliver Ranscn, Jllrk 
\\.'nl'l'lngton, " 'ayne Massey, gl.~N· 

lIfathi('s, Wesley Youngel·man. fiob· 
Cl't Cornog, nnd Ju" tin Albright. 

A II ganl CS PO~JI'OIH!(I- I·ahl. 

Games '.rod",-
St. I.ouls at Boston. 
Chicago lit lIrool<lyn. 
1'lltslJUI'gh aL New 1;'ork. 
(.'inclnllaLi at Philad Ipilin. 

Mml~IC,"~ LEAPUE 
W. L. 

Phllll'l~lphla .. ............ 1 S 7 
New York .................. 14 8 
I\·l\~hlngton .............. 14 It. 
Dcl roil ........................ 14 13 
Cleveland .................. 12 12 
!loston ........................ 10 13 
(.'h I('rtgo ...... .... ..... 0 14 
::;t. J,ulll~ ...... .. ........ G 14 

Yestenlay's R eHull s 
\V" ~hin!:ton 0; Cleveland 4. 
I :n~ton 4; Drb'olt 3, 
I'hll lltlclphill 5: Chicago 2, 
Now Yorl, 4; SL LouIs 2. 

GtlInllll 'I'oday 
)loRlon at Chicago. 
",VaHhln!:ton at St. Louis. 
New York al Detroit. 
l'hlilldelphia at Clevelll.n d, 

Irish Take Third 

J>ct. 
.ODO 
.63Q 
.660 
,519 
.SOU 
.485 
.301 
.~OO 

at Davenport Meet 

St. Pat's track team took thlre1 
IlllI.ce at St. Ambrose relays at Dav, 
enport yrstel'll,~y with 41 poInts. Sl. 
Ambrose Jlrep Bchool of DM'enport 
took rlJ·~t with 87 1·2 pointe, and Co· 
Lumbla high or Dubuque finished sec· 
ond with 50 counters. 

1IIgh point man on Coaches Kel· 
lY 's and Lorilt's team was Lou DvOl·· 
sky, who scored heavily In the field 
events. " ' lIklnson took second tOI' 
the locals In the 220 ynrd dash, and 
Iltlucurllnd flnlslled flrdt In the low 
hurdles. 

'f aJ~~rg Helps Athletics 
W.n Sixth Straight 

. En~onJ11cr 

CHICAGO, May 1'1 (AP)-Huhr 
,ValhCl'S' h~ld th .. ChI cag-o While SC.o; 

Itcll)lcss In a ll Illl t th (' "ll<lh In nin,:: 
loda~ and WOn his fifth vl{'tol'Y of 
t.he scnson, 5 10 2. [t wa" Ill l' SI"lh 
~lI'lllS'ht win rOI' I he 1'111\11(1(,11'1110 
A thlcdes and kept Ihem In fl1'8t 
place. 

Vic "'rasicl' Ral'lcct fOl' hlclt!;!.l 1>111 
Al Slml110lW homer In th> firth willi 
Coclu'anc on base hl'oll!;'ht Tell I.y· 
onS ITIlo the game In ihe n('xt In· 
nlng. J4yons, doing his rlr~t Ililchln.ll 
of the year In ' hl cago. held the A. 
to ono run In the last fOUl' InnlngK. 

Simmons' home run WIlA hlH slxlh 
of the yeo.r and plncCrl hlnl first In 
the A mO"lean lengue ell'cUlt hlnW". 

Score by Innlng~: n. 11. R 
Philadelphia ... 000 221 000- 5 9 0 
Chicago .............. 000 002 000- 2 7 I 

Battcri(,K-"Vnlllcr!-( nnd o('hl'llllc; 
I T4yons, ]"l'llzler und Jl enllne , 'I.'ut o. 

Yanl"s' Big Guns 
Blast Brownies 

ST. LOurs, 1I1ay 11 (AF)-The 
New 'York Yankees combln~d heavy 
hltllnA' wIth Chnl'lcy Rurrtn~'~ grNll 
nltehlJlg today 10 d~rc:\t tht' l1,.own8 
H to 2 and sweep lhe two g"me He' 

rles. 
Ruffing held the B1'0\\'n8 hllle.~ ur, 

to the ~Ighth InninJ{. They ('(llket d 

Illtll\'l<lulll H"m'CS; 

111. Ht~wal'l tU1I1 C. Kay of IOwa, 

ill'at N. Klt'llI lllld :;. j'l'Cijt or Chi· 
cngo, 2 J·2 Lo J ·2. 

n. Hllhnl(>lI anll \V . Little, ChI· 
l'u!;'o, der~al.'d 111. Omlnek llnd J. 
l:lchlnngcl·. Iowa, 3 to O. 

l:llewlIl'l, Iowa, beat KleIn, Chlca. 
go, 2 to 1. 

Hohmell , Ch icago, beat Sch langer, 
Iowa, 3 La O. 

Gmlnek, Iowa, beat LIttell. ChI· 
cago, 3 to O. 

P .. eHt, 'hlcllgo, beat Kay, Iowa, 
2 1·2 to 1·2. 

Lhreo of thel r four hit" In the ninth, 
"eol'lng both thell' l'unH. It was Rul· 
flng's fourth vlclol'y of the Ben~on 
IlIld t1w fifth slral!;ht fm' Ihe Yanks. 

J.ou Gel11'Ig INI the Yankee clout· 
lng, hitting hlH firth and sixlh home 
runs of tilt' ~ellson In Ihe [irst and 
"('('onl1 Inning •. 

LOST 
Elgin Wrist watch, white 
gold case, name on back, 
fraternity crest on wr.isl 
band, • 

REWARD 
No question asked. 

Joe Schwartz 

Men'. Smart 
Sports Oxfords 

S2.98 

Browe-and-Smoke 
Black-and-White 

are the correct color combinations. 
We have the style you want ••• at 
the price you want to pay I 

eet your pair to-day 
./ 

Michigan ... 4 be ready lor sports-tl .. e I 

Vs. 

Iowa 
TODAY 

May 15 
4:05 P. M. 

ADMISSION 
Year Coupon No. 29 or 

75 Cents 

Children, 25 Cents 

Sweater Need Cleani,lll? 

PHONE 

S5 
J'AaIS 
Cleaners 

'ON lOW A A. VENUE" 

I 

Men', 

Polo 
Shirts 

FI.t kni t cation polo shlrll.,. 
colla r a nd cuffs, like on rel;'1l. 
Jar dreu shirl 
JODa sleeves. 

Pure Wool 

Goll HOle 
for Men 

980 
J,fedium weight English rib 
hose with rein forced foot for 
txtra wear. Ask for Style 89Q. 

MeD'. 
Fan~ 

Illpover 
Sweater. 

SI.98 
Worsted plaited, V -neck sweal. 
ers, All-over Jacquard designl 
or solid colors with trim. 4\ 
really smart selection. 

Men'. Wool 

Goll Knickers 
A good assortment of plaids in tuns lind 
greys, Well tailored, sizes 29 to 40, 

JCPENNEYCQ 
118-120 E. College St. Iowa City, la. 
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Iowa City 
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Belasco Dies 

in New York 

Heart Attack Proves, 
Fatal to Broadway 

Play Writer 

NEW yom<. May 14 (AP) -
David BelaSCO II led loday, ripe w ith 
tho labOrs by which fOI' mOro lhan 
~O YOOI'8 ho h lped lo Sl1AjlO \l'e 
COu rse of Lhe American stag. 

Two months ahort of his 77th 
birthday the II ttl 0 gl'ey dcan of 
~roadway succumbed lo :.1 heart at· 
(RC\( III lhe hotel sulle which had 
been bl~ solitary homc for many 
years. At his beclsldc wc,'c hili only 
chIld Rewa (M"H. Mon'is Gest) ancl 
his two physicians. 

'iel. in Wintel' 
Several months ago a lt attack of 

pneumonia caused hi m to bc 
brought home seriously Ill, frQm 
,Itllmtic City where h was lrylng 
out a new play. It was fea,·ed he 
WRS latally stl'lel<en thon, and ho 
missed tl)e Bl'o!l(lway Oprlling of his 
play-the first he had failed to at· 
jend. But he recove"cd, returned tu 
his stUdio 73 steps above the s l'le 
walks of }.'orty.Fourth street, and 
had been active again until thIs 
morning. Evon \1ntl1 a tew mlnut('8 
terore his death at 4:15 this arter· 
noon his chance of recovery seem~ 
good and he kept wllhln an arm'S 
reach the heap or plays from which 
hO hoped to select two 01' thrce fot· 
proQuWon this fall. 

lAfel una of Worl, 
The career he chose as a lad of 

If, ' when he wrote and produced 
"Tbe Regulator's Revenge," he ]lur· 
sued wllhout abat ing UP to lhe last 
day of his life - anti tho career 
ouLllved Its crealor, for hl~ 400th 
odd alld last production, "Tonight 
or Never ... Is a. cunent Broadway 
hit. 

Troops Mobilize to 
Confront llebellion 

Reported Imminent 

SHANGHAI. Ma y 14 (AP) -With 
rebellion rejlorled Imminent In 
aouth Chino. and mysterious moblll· 
zatlon at threatening troops repo!'t· 
ed nO,'Ih of the Ycllow rlvcr In 
Honan . the nationalist govel'nment 
would be clamped on all Internation
al cable and radio facilities ot 
ShanghaI. 

The government made no mention 

Daily Radio Program 
FRIDAY, MAY 15 

·(BII T~, AuoolaletJ Preu) 
Central Standard Tim e. P. lol. unleSli Indicated. (Programs subject to IMt 

minute change by elaUons.) 

"54.3-WEAF (NBC)--660 
5:00 - Major Bowe.' Family - AI"" 
WWJ WENR WOC KSTP WHAS 
WMC WSB WSMB KOA and coast 
e:OO-Orch. and Cavalier_Also WOW 
KYW KSD WDAF KSTP WTMJ 
WKY WOC WEBC KOA WOAI WSAI 
WTAl\{ WWJ WFAA KPRC and conat 
7:00 - E.klmol - AIBO WOW WSAl 
WIBO RSn WWJ WDAF WOC WGY 
7:30-Strlng Qu.rtet-\VEAF Chain 
7:4& - SakI Get .Rlch - WOY KSD 
WlI:NR 
1:OO-Week·End Program - Also WWJ 
KSn WTAM WSAI WOW WENR 
WOC 
S,3O-Theater of the AI~AI80 WWJ 
WSAI WENR KSD WDKF WMC WSB 
WSMB WOC KTas WOAl WKY KuA 
WOW WTAM RSL WTMJ WDAY 
RFYR and coast 
9:00--Lopn Orth.-Also WOC WDAY 
WOW WGY WTAM' KSD WWJ WSB 
10:0o-Phil Spital ny', Orch.- AI80 WGY 
KYW WMC KPRC 

348.6-WABC! «,85)-860 
5:0o-Morton Oowney-Also WBCM 
WnBC WLAC WBnC WOSU WTAQ 
WCCO KSCJ KFH KFJF KRLD KTSA 
J<J.,Z RDYL KFPY 
S:lS-Hotel Orcheetra-Also WBRC 
WDSU W1SN WTAQ WFBM WBaM 
wcco KSCJ Wl4T KOIL KFJF 
KRLD RTSA KLZ KDYL KFPY 
5:3O-Advenlurel-AIBo WADC WBBM 
WKRC WXYZ WOWO K~fBC KLBW 
KOIL RlIIOX WBCM WBRC WAlU 
WDOD waR KTHH WFBM RLRA 
WCCO WISN WHEC WNOX WTAR 
Wi,AC WDSU I{FJF WDBJ J{ScJ 
WM'1' KFH KLZ lCDYL 
5:4S-Kate Smith-Also WREC WIjAC 
WBRC WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM 
WBBM WCCO I<SCJ WMT KOIL 
KFJF KRLD KTSA KLZ KDYL KFPY 
(15m.) 
6:15-Barberahop Singer_Also WADC 
WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WISN 
W],'BM WMAQ WCCO KMOX KMBC 
KOIL 
6:3O-01d Time MUllc-Also WADC 
WRK WKRC WAIU WXYZ WSPD 
WOWO WBSM WCCO I<MOX RMBC 
KOIL 
7:00-Story Hour-Also WADC WB:K 
WKRC WXYZ WSPD WOWO WMAQ 
KMOX KMBC ROIL 
8:00-Musical Program-Also WADC 
WHK WKRC WGST WXYZ WSPD 
WDSU WOWO WMAQ WCCO KMOX 
KMBC KOIL KLZ I~DYL and co3)$1 
8:3O-Newl prama-Also WADC WHK 
WKRC WXYZ WSPD WLAC WDSU 
WOWO WsBlIl weco KMOX RMBC 
KOIL 
~:OO-H.nd.r.on'. Orch.-Alap WIlCM 
WSPD WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU 
WISN WTAQ WCCO KSCJ WM1' 
K1I1OX WNAl< KRLD KTSA WACO 
KLZ KDYL KFPY KFRC 
9:l5-Rrror" Band-only WADC WHK 
WKRC WXYZ WBCM WSPD WLAP 
WDOD WJ\EC WLAC waRC WDSU 

,WISN WTAQ WOWO WMAQ WCCO 
KSCJ WMT l{MOX K],l;OC KLRA 
WNAX I(OIL WfBW Kl"H ICFJF 

Local Officers Seize 
West Branch Couple 

After Speedy Chase 

WRR RTRH RTSA WACO K.La 
RDYL and coast 
~:3G-lien Bernie Orch.-Aloo WBCM 
WSPD WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU 
WISN WTAQ RSCJ WliT WNAX 
KOlL KFJF KTSA WACO RLZ KDYL 
and coast 
10:00-Renard'l Orch.-A1so WBCM 
WSPD WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU 
WlSN WTi\Q WCCO RSCJ WMT 
KMOX KMBC W NAX KOlL RFH 
KFJF KTSA WACO lC.LZ RDYL 
KFPY KHJ RFBC 
10,3O-Ann Le • . f-Al so WBCM WREC 
WLAC WERC WDSU WlSN WTAQ 
WCCO KSCJ WMT RMBC WN AX 
KOIL KFH RRLD KTSA WACO KLZ 
KDYL KFPY 

394.S-WJZ (NBC)-760 
5:00-Amol.Andy-AI8o KDKA WJDX 
WIOD WCKY WJR WLW WGAR 
5:1S-Alda &. La Forge-A)8o WLW 
5:3O-Phll Cook - Also WEBC KWK 
WREN WTlIlJ KOA kSL WIBO 
WLW WSM WMC W SB WAPI 
WSMB WJDX KTHS WOAl RSTP 
WENR KFYR WDAY an\l coast 
5:4S-The NIghtlngale-WJZ Chain 
6,OO-Chocolateerl-AI"" RWK WREN 
KFAB WJR WLW KDKA WENR 
WGAR 
6:80 - Pollock &. Lawnhurat - Only 
({DR A WGAR 
8:4S-Vanl.hlng Amerlca-WJZ Chain I 
T:Oo-Jon .. and Hare - Also KDKA 
WMC WREN KPRC KWR WSMB 
WFAA KSTP WHAS KYW WESC 
WCKY WSM WSB W APr WOAI KS1, 
KOA WJR and conat 
7:3O-MI"ed Chorul a. Orch. - A1BO 
WJR KYW WREN KSTP WIllBC 
WMC WSB WOAl KOA KSL WKY 
WHAS W JDX WTMJ WAPI KWK 
WSM WLW WSMB WGAR and coaat 
8:00 - Quaker. - Also KYW KWR 
KPRC WJR WTMJ WEBC WHAS 
WSM WSB WOAI KOA WSMB KSL 
WMC WBAP WCRY WKY KSTP 
KVOO WREN Ilnd coast 
8:3O--Clara , Lu and Em-Alao WGN 
KDKA WJR WREN KWR WLW 
8:45 - Ragamuffin. - Also WOAR 
WREN KDKA WENR 
9:CO-Slumber Music - Also WOAR 
WENR KFAB 
9:00-Amo. ' n' Andy - WEBC J{STP 
WMAQ ({WI{ WREN WDAF WTM.i 
WHAS WSM WSB WSMB WKY 
KFAB KTHS KPRC WOAT KOA 
WMC WBAP wENR and coaBt 
9:1S-Topics in Brief - Only WOAR 
WJR WENR KWK WREN WDAY 
9,30 - Light Opera - Allo WGAn 
WENR lCFAB 
10:0o-Richardao n's Orch .-Al.o WilEN 
WGAR KOA KFAB 
10 :30 - F'unk's Orch. - Also WGAR 
WRENRWK 

TELEVISION 
W9XAP-2800kc (WMAQ-670kc) 

5:ao-Hal Totten. Sporle (Sound) 
5:4S-Cartoon. (30m.) 
7 :OO-Cartoon. (30m.) 

W9XAO-2000kc (WIBO-560ko) 
G:So-CartoonB (30m.) 

Hammersley Pleads 
Guilty at Ottumwa 

of these dlslurblng factors, merely Ten minutes after the mayot· of 
saying tbe censorship was consld· 

O'£TUMW A, May 14 (AP)-Plcad· 
Ing gu IIty to I\. charge of ma.nslaugh. 
tel' In connecllon with the death of 
Floyd Edwards, 16, whose body was 
found In the Des Molncs riv()r, Let) 
Hammersley today was sen tenced 
to serve a t erm not to exceed eight 
yearS at the Anamosa retormatory 
and filled $1,000 by District Court 
Judge E. K. nnugherly. 

ered necessary as an emet'gency West Branch had called the police 
measure. 

Dispatches from J{wangtung and 
Kwangsi pl'ovlnces tor a week 01' 
more, howeve l', have stated mliltary 
g()vernor Chell Chl·Ta ng was rals· 
ing an army of 50,000 men to back 
hl~ demands that Chiang Kalshek 
l'lltlre from leadcrRh lp of the na· 
tionallst government. 

station to be on the look out fOr a 
coup!", dl' lvinS alon!\" U. S. hig hway 
161. the siren of the police car was 
~~'·eechlnJ.l' along the road on the 
way to the all'\)orL 

Hammersley confessed that he 
knocked Edwards Into the river duro 
1ng an al'gumel\t April 24. The 
body Was recovcred May 3. 

THE DA.lLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY PAGE SEVE 
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New l'ork Stoc~ 

(I$)' I he A8~ociatod I'ress) 
nigh Low 

A I hem .................... 122~ 118A 
Am an ................... 107~ 104a 
Am [II' & Fdy ........ 2'\ 3L 
A l' & T ............... ..... 1Sl 179A 
AnarOllda ................. 27~ 2G~ 
BarnRdall A ............ 8 7~ 

Bendix Av .............. 18~ 1R~ 
Borg W O"II ............. 20!/ 20~ 

an Dry .................... 41~ 40~ 
an Puc .................... 203 29~ 

ChrYRlel' .................... 20~ 19! 
Col (1 & To: .............. 80 291 
Cant Cun .................. 53.1 52~ 

Corn PI'nil .................. G8~ G6 t 
CurlfRs "'I' ............. 3. 36 
Dupont ...................... 8G~ 83& 
El Aulo 1.t .............. 49;1 49 
Oen EI ...................... 4Sf 421 
(1en ~fol ................ .... 43Q 42~ 
Good l'lch ...... ... ........... 10i 10D 
Goodycal' .................... 391 39~ 
(lrlgsby Grunow ..... 31 31 
Jlud~on ................. .. 171 IG~ 

Ilujlfl .................... ~I R 
III ('cnt ................... fiG! 55 

Close 
118 i 
105 

21 
179. 
268 
8 
1R~ 
20A 
40, 
29~ 
20 
29 

(;5 

Int U Q..I·V .................. 41g 
I T & T ..................... 28l 

Johns Manville ........ 47 
K !'c~ge .. ........ .............. 27; 
K"oJ;el' ........................ 3H 
Lorlllal'd ...... ........... ... 106 
Mont 'Yard .. ............ 211 
Nnt Dah'y .................. 42a 
N )' C nt ................. 02~ 
Packard ................... 7~ 

Pen & 1.0'01'<1 .............. a5~ 
Penney ...................... 36 
R K 0 ........................ 17! 
Rpm Rand ................ 811 
Rey Tob B ................ fiOg 
Scars noebucl< ...... .. 66 
SMell Un .............. ...... r, 
Simmons .................. 13A 
Sinc Oil .................... 8! 
Sl(clly 011 .................. 4~ 

So Pac ...................... 82~ 
St 011 Cal .................. 31a 
St 011 N J ................ 3G~ 
FitudebalICr ................ 19~ 
1'('x Co,'P ............ ...... J n 
Un Pac ..................... .1 64) 
Unit Alrc .... .............. aot 
U S Stcel .................. ]10} 
Warner Pix .............. 8 
'West EI & Mfg ...... G4 
'''oolworth ............ ... 7Jj 

461 
27 

441 
268 

' 33~ 

183 
19~ 
4111 
808 
7a 

35 
36 
17 
8~ 

49ij 
(i2l 

(; 

1a~ 

81 
4~ 

80i 
36i 
35L 
10 
19 

471 
271 

46 
26~ 

33\ 
181 
1911 
41~ 
8U 
71 

85 
36 
17 
8j 

49. 
52! 
5 

m 
81 
46 

80! 
3Gg 
85% 
19 
10 

Chicago Stock. 
gin_on. "The Murder by thc A"eh"; 
lloopes, " onnecllcut Clocklllakers 
oC the Eighteenth Century"; Kaye· 

malerlal (or the muscum," Prof': 
Homer R. Dill. 

4 p.m.-Baseball, 10wa·Mlchlgan. 
6 p.m.-Dinner 1I0ul' program, SmiLh. "The lIIlrl'ol' of the ~Jonths" ; 

(By Ihe AShodaled ['I'CSS) Lyman, "John Marsh, Pioneer"; 
High Low Clope MacDonald . "The Rynox 1I1urdc,' 

Club Alum .... .. ..... 2~ 2~ 2& ~1)'SlN'Y"; Manl! . "A SkHCh of My 
Com",lth F:<1 .......... ~31' 230. 230~ Life"; Miller, "Junglcs Prete,·,·ed. 
Cont Chi Clf. ........ a 511 5;\ ~Iunlhe, "Memorl('s and Vaga· 
Or Lakl's AIl'c ........ <\ 4 4 rle,,"; PCI·~hlnjt. "lIfy Expcrl('nces In 
Insull Ut lnv .......... 33 ~ 371 321 the World Wa,."; Reynolds, "The 
N & S Am orp .... 71 711 7~ T('rrOI'''; Sl'nhl·ook. "Jungl Ways"; 
Pin es WIHllt .......... 15~ 15~ J5~ Wcb~ ter. "'fhe Timid Soul"; Woo<1, 
Rath PI,~ .................. 1 ~ 1 8~ a~ "Bernan' Macradden." 
Std Dred~lng ............ 3 ~ 3~ 
Swift & CII . ............ 21 A 27 
UnIt Ona ... 7l 7 
P S n & '1' ........... 194 18 

New Book List 

27~ 
7 

18 

Alllngham, "Tlw OYI·tlt Challcc 
:l1.l'ster)·"; HlIkel', "Orangp Valley "; 
"Bcst Collrj:(e Versc"; nt'ock, "New 
YO"k Is T,jJ(e Tllls"; Bu,·n lw.m, " Thc 
J\fu"dN' of L nlin J~e"; DUllon, "Mur· 
dN' In a LIIJI·a,·y"; }i'lng-e,·. "Adven· 
ture Under Sapphll'e Hkles"; Gibbs, 
"The '''Ih(ll n e; L 3 np." 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For ".foll ar 
n a.m.-News. Jlla,·I:cls. 'Vcoth~r. 

III uslc . Daily smile. 
11 11.01.- Organ program, Evelyn 

James. 
2 p.m.-"Slol'fes out at Iowa's 

}Jast," .1V. J. Petersen. 
2:20 p.m.- Unlvprslty IICIVS. 

2:40 p.m.-En~lneel'lng pmbleme, 
college or en~lneerlnS'. 

S p.m.-Musical program, ' '''SUI 
trio. 

wsur trio. \ J' 
p.m.-~fuslcal prOGram, Royaf 

entertalncrs. 
9 p.m.-Musical prog\'llm, Corncll 

Madrigal club. 

b.eritr Fiud Lillnur 
CEDA Il HAP IDS, (AP)-Chal'g· 

~s of Illegal transportation 01 liquor 
were tiled against 1\I. F. Adams or~ 

Sioux City. anested near VJold.~ 
SllerlC(s said they found 33 quarts 
ot alleged IIquol' In his mr. 

Prisoner Uangs SeU 
BU11LINOTON (AP) -Using hili 

bell as a noo~e, Olen Scott, 30:" 
committed suicide while being hela I 
in the county Jail on a bad check 
charge. 

4.1' 

)\fol)1Ie tet" ouig" t 
Junior Moose, No . 4, will meet In 

1II00se half this ev('nlng- lit 7 o'clock': v 

'1'llI'tll wJll lie InJtiation of members. 
Entertainment will be Ill'ovlded . and 

In~pl1 · ('Oil ... . ............ G~ 6b 6~ Yel Tr & C ............ .. 9~ 

162 
28B 

1066 
7J 

Gte 
69~ 

9~ 

162 
2R~ 

1066 
7! 

61~ 
69A 

01 Ooelel. "FI'OIl1 Day 10 Day"; UI~· a:~o p.m.-"Collectln):( 7.oologlcal l'efrf'slunents sen'cd. ,.,' I 

Phone 

290 

Rool.1M Without Board 63 

FOR Rl!:NT-NICELY FURNISH· 
ed room. Pbone 960·J. 

FOR RENT-ROOM 3 BLOCKS 
s!>uth of Unlvcrslty hospital, 2213. 

.. . 
------r 

Ph 1. ',: 
one 

I J. 290 I,'. 
:3 " .. --.--=- - --

Classified Advertising Rates 
,rltClUL CAIR aAT1!II-A IP"! .. I tllOOlDlt tor eull 
.til 1M allowed 011 .11 CI_Wed AtverUllol' accounta 
Dlla WltIIl. al7 4&" froID e:r;plratloD btl of thl &4. 

No. of I Onl Day 1 Two Day, I Thre& DaY, r ·"our DI178 i 1I'1"e Da~ -,- aiiln..,. 
"01'(\1 IlAII .. 1 Charge' Caah ICIi&rgel Ca8h ICharge' caol! 'Charge I Cash ICharge' ~h 'Charge' Culi 

Up to It J .28 .n I .1' 1 .\11\ I .• 2 I .811' .fit I .• , 1 .fit , .st I .M, .it 
).1 t~ l~ S .21 .%3' .n, -50 I.ct .tIn, ,77' . .,. 1 .1' 1 .Ie I -.11' ... 
18 In '0 • .S' .It I .n! .'7" I. .to .II! 1 1.OS 1 .114 , 1.17 I UI 1 1.10 , 1:11 
~1 to til , .In ,411 1 ... I .98 I 1.14 1.04' 1.,0 I Uti .1 US I t .1I! 1 1.81 I t.M 
'u to se • .ft1 .U ., U1 11.1iit U9 Uti I l.~ft 1 1.41 1 1.74 1.511 I U1 1 U. 

.. In ~~ , .71 I .fI~ I 1 . 4~ , un '1.81 1 .4~ I 1.U 1.ff« I In! 1.M'!.I1 I !.It 
8~ 1" ,4" R .tl3 t .'711 1 t .~ , 1.1111 I U, 1.711 I ! ~q 1.!WI I Ul t .ll1, U~ t !.I111 
~1 In 4~ • .ut . R~ 1 UT I '-'" I Ut U l! ' UK t.,4 I un !.!III' U4 , !.I111 
4R ' " KII 111 UK I ,M' ! .n1l , 1.!!II 1 U' 1.14' U! ! .~' U~ U! I ' .il , ut 
~, In KK l' Uti I 1.11" , U, , ~'II 'Uti ! .!ltI t UR ! .II!' 8.1, t · !.IIII I l .4" , .." 
1ft to ftO 11 UT 1 UII , UI , Ut , 1.14 U8' U' UI I Ut , 1.1& , Ut t 1.41 

)fIn 1m,,", t\!t1tf'l!l. 'We. 8n~Illl 1011. temf tlltt8 I'm'
M.h.1t 011 _"It. Il!ft;!'h wtIT8 111 t'h~ """prtt.emenl 
"'nlft 'he GOlmt-" '1'118 !1re"".w ""n~ t!al~.· '']I'or Rent.· 
"Lott,- anll "'mllar one. at the btt~nnlno: ot attl a'" t& 
II , OO"lItetl In th. total number Dt wo~d. III tlte"«' TIt. 

Apartments and Flats 67.: .• 
/o'OR RENT-WOODI..AWN APA.R'Urr! 

menUl. Phone ( 7. ".J 
FOR RIJJNT-MODER:-I FUR!'{IBll"" 

eel .partment. Private batb.'" 
I'hona 91l·J, 

FOR REN'l'--CHOlOE AFAR'!': 
ment, turnlahed or unturnlshed. 

Call 8080 or at Iuwa apD.rtmenu: ' 
No 28. :. 
----------___ ...;.;",,1 

l"OR REN'l 
TPRBE TO F 1 \'E ROOM 

ments. Qulel location. 
good water. Phone 680·J. 

APAU1'J "( 
Well at ,!l 

FOR HElNT - NICE 'fWO ROOM. on 

furnIshed apartment. well located 
--reasonable. Call 803 day limo; ' 
2'"7'-W evenings. .,11 

FOR RENT -CLOSE IN FuRNISgl.r .. 
cd IIgl,t ,Iousekeeplng npartmcm~ .. 

olno, front room and I"tchenette-
well heatpd-Dryers. ~.? E. WUll- ~ 
Ington, Phone 7. ;..1 
FOR RENT- ],'INE It 0M ruu· 

nls hcd or unrllrnl~h('J allurtmcn't 
with p,' lvate bath . Also g:ll·ll3'O. Call 
2203·W. 

Fon HBNT- '1'WO AND TIlRI~l!} 

'rransfcr-.8torage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENFJRAL 

57 
room apartmen t", [urnlHhcd or un· 

___ H_' _ou_se_s_f_o_r_R_e_n._t ___ 7_J 1 ___ M_UB_lc_a_l_R_a_d_io____ furnished. Call Itt 317 S. Johnson . 

1" 011 R E N '1' - MO.0rmN 'l'WO , .. 
room fUl'nlshed apartment. Phone .. 

3087·W. 

hauling. Furniture movt'd, cratlll! 
and shipped. Pool cars for Call· 
rornla and SeaUle. Thompsolll 
Tran81'er CO. 

Lost and FOQnd 7 

von RENT-MODERN FURNISH: 
e:1 apartm ents wit' J \)nths. Rea: " 

~onable. Inquire at Iowa. l~urnlture 
stOI'O, 228 S. Dubuque. 

SCHOOL NEWS 

The llursued cal' was nm Into th e 
ditch. When Carl Smith of 'Yell· 
man, the tugitlve, altpnipted to es· 
cape. bullets from Otflccr Geo rge 
Rpeaks' gun llUn~turec1 the fl 'ont 
tl r('" . AldNI by Office I' Hel'l)el't 
Beranck. he seized Smith and hl~ 
"'nman companion. Mexican Officials FOR REN'l.'-ROO~I J)'0Tt ONE OR 

Discuss Finances I two. Phon e 18a3. 

rOR RBN'l'- FUftNIHllED ANI) 
ulltul'lll sh cd apartments for su rn· " 

m .. r or year. ])OSCrll)t\ve circ ular 
wllh floO!' plan for tlto asklng • .I 
Write noom 16 Schneider Bldg" ar"" 
phono 4S~3 ·W. I , 

Iowa City Junior High 
'l'his morning two origi na l pl"y~ 

11'111 he p,.e"~ntcd in the ~A cl vir. 
class of tho Iowa City Junior high 
school. The class haA IJeen 111,,1<1 0):( :\ 
study of health and ~Ilfcly prol)101118 
and the pJa)'S have b pn wrlllcn In 
an effort to mol'" cl~a"IY Hho", the 
class thc Importancc ot these two. 

'l'hcWcst ranch mal·sha l had 
bch (ollowlng them. He took them 
h""k to the lown. Smith had been 
fined JiG nnd CO"ts fOI' inloxlcatlon 
and hud lJeen rorblddcn lo tll'lve his 
c~r. 

, FOR RENT - JUNE l~IRS'l'. 
M.~XICO CITY, May 14 (AP)- ' pleasant rooms. Ono Jighl housc. 

li'OR REN'£-G ROOM. MODEI'>'; 

Daughters Born to 

WI"le President Or li.Z nublo and Iwcplng room. Mrs. E . P. Grccn. 
olher gover nment oWc~ls met ~t fI()liI. 403 No . Linn. 
Chapueltepee castle lon,,~ht to d,s· 
cuss lhe Mexican exchange crisis, FoRUBNT-IDEAL nnOM!; TO 
managers ot the country's principal m en 01' manicd cou]lies, also ba l" 
banks also met to discuss means of }ftc. PhOn!! 2338. 

house, Coralville Hclghts. ii roon PIANO'l'UNINO. W. L. M.OnGAN. 
modern hou~e. Rundell SI Phone 96. Phone ;475. 

----------------------
FOR ImNT VI'JHY ngSIHI\.HLE W)U f:;AL;n $85 VlOLIN, WILT, 

home, 131~ lIluscaUnc Ave. l'honc ::oil at hltlf price. Call ~t Iowa.. 
FOUND-SIX KEYS IN SMALL, . 340U."'. cWce '1rtcrnoolls. 

black lealher case. Inquire at. --------------

}?OR RI;JN1'- I"UftNIHIU':;O ANI) 
un[uml sltccl a j)artmpnt s wllh p,·lv. 

IIt~ h:llh 1tlld gal'llge. 10AP. Ill. PhOllt, .. " 
2~62. 

PhyllIs \\'assa lll and Mat'iOn 
Whinery wrote lhe safe ty plllY, and 
the he Illl lllay was wriLlen by Edna 
Waller and m onon. Wesenberg. 
They are aboul 10 minutes long and 
there AI·. about elr:lIl chnract€'rs In 
each play. 

M. Jarvis, E. Roeder 

M,·. and lIh·s . M. F . JarviN of Inwa 
City lU'~ thc parents or a cIau):(hte" 
1)01'11 yesterday morning at lIte t·cy 
hospllal. 

Mr. aud Mrs. EItner Roeder arc 
the ]larcn ts of (l. daugh leI' born 
Wetfnesdny night at Mercy hospital. 

conl"onllng the situation. _____________ _ 
The fear was gaining grollnd that 70R RENT - ROOMS. PHONE 

ie the exchange rate ot the sliver 4014·W. 
peso dOeR not imp"ove, lhe pl·ice •. of _____________ _ 

necessities ot life which are sold fOr ; H A R I S REPRESENTAIJ'IVE. 
silver will be 1ncrcased. :Mrs. Lou Chesebro. Pllono 737 ·W . 

Dally Iowan office. Employment Wante!! 3~ F,'OI' l""N'J' ·APAI{'r'l "'N't'c. , 2.,., 
Fon n8N'I'· ·MO]JEI1N 1"UIlNIStl· ' ' ''." '" ., ~ 

('(\ Reven I'oom h(>lts~ for Kummer. E. - r'EHll~NCmD COOl{ WANTS block~ {rom camllU>i. Adult~"H 
___ W_a_n_t_e_d_-_t_o_R_e_n_t ___ 7_4 Oood loeation, 216 1-], J,'uil·chlld. pORI lion in a. fraternity or sororl. l'hone 3757. . 

l?OR n Ie N '1'- 1" U n N 1 S J1 B J) 4 
WANTED TO RENT- A FUR· 

nlshed apartment 01' smnll furnish· 
ed house (or (Irst term of summer 

___ G_a_r_a_ll_e_s_f_o_r _R_e_n_ t ____ 7_0_ session. Address Principal of Illgl! 
room hunga10w new ln~t Septem' 

bel', ta~L('flllfy dct'o1'at~<1 thru oul, 

ty. Can give rJrst clatis reCercnccs. FOR REN'r-l~UnNlS1J.E:D APART: Ii 
Eighteen yeurs Cl(pericllCQ on Iowa m ent, 16 E. Bloo mington. 'l, 
Caml}US. Phone 509. 

For Sale MisceUaaeous Charlotte D:wIR, In.tl'uclol· In the 
civics class. <'oMheo:l the IlI([YIJ. Use Iowan Want A.ds 
\XC 

I Qiredory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Products and 
Them in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America'ii moa' famous brands of merchlndiSfl and 
well known services 8lId the names of the Iowa City merchants that aU 
able and wiU~g to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will be! 
happily surprised to learn that lQany articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be o~tained witkoul diffieulty 1Ut~ without delay. . -

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobUee 

~EVROLET sales & service 

kall Chevrolet Co., 120 E . BurUnrton, Phont 681 

J>ODGE sales, 8et"vice & storage 
(lartner ~otor Co" 206 ij, Capitol. Pbon& 141 

HOME APPLIANCES -

RADIO SALES /It. SERVICES 

CROSLEY radio!! 
McNama\,& Furniture /::0., 238 E . Waah., Pbone 208 

MAJESTIC·OE-Victor & Philco radio8 
Spencer'. Harmony Hall, 15 8 . Dubuque, Pbone In 

SQOES 

Refrlgel'8to1'8 
KELVINATOR REFRJGE~ATOR 
rellable Electrlo Co., n 8 . Dubuque, .t'llDne 

FJ.OOSUE~ & W ALK·OVER klhoee 
$'Irera ShOe lltore, OPPOSite carnJlIIB, Phone 10~ 

lOfl 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigeratpr 

. c. UBbt '" POWer Co., III III, Waah .• PhOnt 111 

Washel'l 

A, B. C· W ~HERS 
t(ellab1e Electric Co. I U 8 . Dubuque. Pl\one lOll 

VOSS W ASHE~S 
tp. Lilfht and Power Co .. all JC. Wuh., PIIone 111 

MAYTAG W ASBERS 
J'rUba. Soutl) Clinton st. Phone II 

I Vacuum Cleaners . 

PREMIER DUPLEX v@Cuurn cleanel'8 
Reliable Elect riO CO' t 13 B Dubuque. Pbone 1011 

O,REKA VACUUM cleaners 
I rUbe. ' South Clinton st. PIIont II 

... _ .. ----------~~'"'!:'~~ 
MEN'$ W~All 

i 

aART SCHAFFNER" MARX cJothaa 

~'" 10 e. Clinton, Phone .. 

NO BETTER clothes than at 
Brtm,r'I-Iow. CIt,', Flnut store for II. 

HOME rURNJSPINGS 
in . . J - j 

WHI'M' ALL RUGS 
Strl:bs, South Clinton st. Phone II 

ARMSTRONG LlNOl-EVM,S 
!ltrubl. South CUn ob St. Phont U 

ECIlO-:lRIDG~ and Zion Curtain" 
Struba (,8eoM floor). Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCnUMACHER 
nta.Pery Fabric.. Strub. (aeeonll floor) , 
KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Btrubl (eecond tloer) 8. Clinton Itreet. Phon. II 

DU "'~T Tontine window shadel! 
stru'" (a.cond floor) S, CUnton street, Phone a. 

I . ~SCELLANEOUS PRE·SCHOOL TOYS 
Slrub'_Second Floor, So. Clinton Bt. 

r 

}A.RAGI~ I"on Uf~NT-4~5 lOW A 
avenue. Phone 920. 

F'Olt RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
apartmen t. Phone 2037·W. 

Speeial Notices 6 
RENT·A·CAIC 

DODGE SEDANS, MODEL A 4 
Mod!)l T sedan~. Round trip t:. 

Cedar Rapids aR low as $3.00. B. F. 
Carter--offlce 342. Residence 2033. 

IVANTED- TTll'J ADDRJ':SH OF C. 
E ; Swingley. Phono lG~. 

Musical and DM.DCing 40 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tap and atep dancing. Phone !~4 . 
!:'urkley hotel. Prot. Houghton. 

School, Muscatine, Iowa. 

WANTED- Fl$lNISllED 1I0U1lJoJ 
or four L'oom apartment hy .runc 

vcry sullable fa" "mall family. WlII Wanted-Laundry 
renL from ndw unlll mi dd le of Au· 
gUM!. Phone 3410. i WA. .... 'rED-W AS H I N a s. 
______________ ' son able. Phone 1627 . 

83 
REA, 

6. Write Prot. P. Van Beck, nUll , WANTED - SMALIJ FURl'l1l11Jo:D 
lown, hou s~ for "UnlmCl'. Nu chlld'·t"" 

TRY TJlm STUDENT [,AUNDRY
it'" dlHerent. Pholle lUH. 

Painting-Papering 

PAINTING - OUAnA ..... TJ<;ED 
wOI·I<manshlp. Reasonable prices. 

Contract at' hOllr rate. F,·co BlI· 
mates. Hcadquarlers, Stlllwell's 
P a.lnt sliop. RlghtC/·. Phone 433 or 
2817 . 

Call Iowan oWce. 
IV A N 'I' ED- LA UNPRY, :'.16·W. 

FOR REN'r - A FRATERNITY 1103 E. Bloomington . 
hOllso Cl080 In. Josoph Walker. 

Phone 2319·.. WANTI~u - LAUNDRY AND 
Cleaning, 35C pc:' hOur. Phone 1702. 

I,'OR HEN'f- FURN1SJlED ElGHT 
room house for summer months. 

Fine locutlon-most desirable nclgh· 
borhood. A vlllia ble aCter Juno 1. Ad. 
dress P. O. BQX 26. 

IV ANTED - IjAUNDRY, REASON· 
able. Phone 23~7. 

Rug Weaving 

41, , 

SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS-I'APEH 
hanging 20c roll. palntfng by con 

tract for houl· . Phol\[) 3720·J. IT DOESll"'!' HAVB '1'0 BI;; A BIG \Y •• NTED-RUO WEAVING. ---------------~I"., 
advertlsemcnt to ho sccn. ~"u Phono 3309·W. , FOR SAL B-RE~'HIOERATORfl; '" 

For Rent or Sale 73 saw this one, dIdn 't yo\11 -------------- both new and second hand. Iowa 
------------- AUlomobiies for Sale 9 'ily Ic() Co. Phone 710. 
To'OU SALE en REN'l.'-WI\.TIE· Foa REN'I'- SEVF;N ROOM PAn1'· 

PRIVATE LESSONS- BALLROOM house. 420 S. Linn . Inquire of Iy modern house, J":'l'age . Phone FOR SALE-FORD DE LUXJ1J FOR SALE- 2 OAl{ ROCKERS, 'l '" 
dancing. '?hone 3628, )ira. Walter Chas. Shay. Phone 2980. 2922. roadsler. two months Old. Phono window waSher, study table , fold· ' 

E. Schwab. 2R18. Ing cot. bool< shelf, 9x12 rug. Call 
FOR SALE -STRICTLY MODERN ProfeSSional Services /,7 3498. 

Jewelry an~ Repairing 55 8 room home, :arge I(\t , good in· POR SALE- MObEfJ T FORD- .. I" 

cation, close In, South Clinton St. PUBLIC STEr-'OGRAPImR 1931 Jlcense paid . New battery. I~OR SALI~-ONE EAHT~rAN VES1" " 
WATCH AND CI CoCK REPAlnT~G Bargain for quick SIl·O Wt'ltc Apt. NOTES AND THESES 'rYPED Call 684. pocket co mE'l'a. good as new. R ea· 

Prices reaslll::.~le . A. N. Hileman No. 338 Ead mar Hotel, Mason Clly, accuralel;· and reasonably. Mlmeo sonablc price. Phon GG4·J,. 
Iowa. graphIng. Mary V. Burns No.8 PaUl Landscaping ----------------11,101 

Female Help Wanterl SO Helen Bldg. ~-----
------::.------ Seeds, Plants, Flowers GRADING. SODDING. ROCK GAR· 

Tin Work 
·'··t 

WANTED - UNIVFJTtRTTY a I R Jj TEACIIEHS FOR 1931·32. CWN dr-ns , nah pools. stepping stones, JOHN S. FOX, TINNETI- WOnK 
neatly done. Furnnce '·cp3Irlng. 

517 i owa Ave., real'. Phone 352G. .,11' 
to help with houscwol'k aftcl" FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNIAL tra! Teachera Agency-Ceda.r hlae lc dirt for sale. A. W. Siders. 

noon s. Phon~ 1955. plants. Phone 1802 . Ra pldt!. Phone 2956. 

BUSINESS D I R E~C TOR Y 11~ 
, 

I~:::::::=..::=~, -=-~ ===-=:;;;-====:=., ~-=-;t-~.======~==::::::=== -=====::::::=::" : 
STEAM CAnINET BATH 

PARLORS 
Sw~ili8h mnssage, nlso convales' 
cing nlll] nursing care. 8 a.m. to 
Ii p.m, for baths. Sundays anil 
evenings by appobltment. 

227 N, Dubuque Phone 762 

Mecca Studio 
TrDe-to·[Jle Photolrap. 
8pecl&l prlcetl to Student. 
Phone tor appolntmenta 

Phone 768 11 Sehoellier Bid" 

.Use the l)aily 
Iowan Want Ads 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

"amllles living In Iowa City anti 
Immediate vIcinity can secure !l. 
nanelal asSistance on ahort notice. 
We make loans ot $50 to $800 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay Us 
with one small, unIform payment 
each month; If desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furnIture, autos, live. 
atock, diamonds, etc., as security. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
,peclal Farm Loan PiaI'\. 

H you wish a loan, ,ee our local 
reprelentative-

J. R. Baschnagel " Son 
211 J, C. Bank Bldll', l'hooe 196 

RePfl\8ClJ t ln1l' 
ALmER. COMPANY 

EQUItable B!~/:'. DCI MoIne" 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over Miller Wobl 00, 
1l1~ E. Waah, Pboll8 810 

University Riding 
Academy 

Well broke aaddle horses tor hIre. 
InvlSoratlng, healthful enrclse. 

Emmons 8sddIe Horse IJVe17 
Phoue 1468·W '!II So. Dubuque 

ELECTmO C!~ POLlSHlNO -, ~ 
WAXINO r 

THE AUTO INN :I 
31'7 B, moom1ucton PhQlle 118 % . 2 

.. .............. .w ...... ~~.~, ~ 

.. , ~ 
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE ,II 

Sporting Goods 
All Supplies for Sununer Sparta 

Tellllis Supplies, Gol1 Club., 
Baseball Outfitters, etc. 

Rent a Typewriter 

8pecl", Rai. 
Ie 1!Ita.IIIIW 

----------------------.------------------------.- . Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 8 So. Cllatoa • 
• -

Read the Daily Iowan Waitt Ads 
:.. 
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BLONDIE-Mi,s Rip Van. Winkle By Chic Youn, 

TIle Wrist Mark 
by J. S. Fletcher 

8Yllopsls ot ITc('etling Instahnent. behind me, 1 ne"~r so.w roof 0" 
chlmne)', ]Jut, o.l last, I came lO the 
t'dge of 0. deep ravine, Il t 11 right 
lway rrom my very feet at lhe 
i pol when' 1 Mruck It, nn'\ on~ 

lulcl, glance sltoW(>d me lhe plnce 
r sou~ht, 

"Lest thel'" should be any eyes 
wo.tchlng from that plo.ce 1 dropped 
Instantly Into the thick heather nnd 
took a long look al the hou~e, 1 t 
Ileed(>d but one glance to show me 
thal lhls was JURt the plo.ce to 
which o.nybo(I), wl~ltlng lO eSCo.lpe 
obse,','nllon or, Inlll'Nl, Nlplure, 
would b only lOO glnd to turn, Be· 
n\:ltlth me, CIs I rn.cl'd due' W(l. l, was 

SKIPPY-The Sheep and tlte Goats By PERCY L. eROS! 

I ~--------------------------~ 

('01. Ellgleden, formerly go,', 
el'rtOf Df S/llllhl1loor, 18 murder. 
0,1, All invesllgstilm by II neph· 
e,,,, Sefton Eng-Ieden, AIlII his 
law ('hlrlc, .lohnsDn, reveals Ihut 
dUl' ing Ihe ('0Iullel'8 thlle at 
foloul hrnoor, two prlsDners, nell· 
lull' nn,1 Hardie, e8C'oped, The 
thcory i~ thnt Ihe I'010n('1 hnd 
roulld I he '\len Itnd t hat they 
llillfel him, A forlllel' ward4'r, 
:llillwlllt)I'S, who wa engarl'd to 
hrlll In Ih .. investigation, Is also 
lIIurdered, Capl, Shoreham, or 
fililuthllloor, gl\'es II IleS('rlption 
or the fsrapcd (,(lIwl('18, filnellJng 
hn" II hit'th marl, on hl~ right 
\\'rl~1. "oung 1<-::lIgle.len rel't1111! 
tllIt~ Hallder~on, lin whDse ('s' 
tale the l'Ulllllfl's bolly wus 
fOllnd, w~nl'S U brood IJI'l\celet on 
hiS rig'hl \Vrl~t, The question 
IIt'ISE'M - Is Snelling Sancl(,I'SonT 
.'ohnson thinks he is, illld thllt 
lIewitt, his butler, is Jlllnlle, 
Whpn nn alhllllilt Is IIlnde to 
\leI'lt)' this h~lier, It is roulld that 
IHI' h lIIi'n lire mlssln&" John 
Oales, Sllndel'Son's chanffeur, 
tells ur Iltking his Dlllster and 11 

IIlUII IInllllown 10 him on II> mYR

lerinu!l dl'ive Ihe night of the 
IIlIlrdl"·, A 10\\'118I1lnll, Fronds 
Hilvfl'slflll, tells ,Johnson Ihat 
foA:lln'ersUII WlIS I hp, heall of 11 

I'oneern thut Is pl'rpl'trnlillg a 
flnauri:tl s\Vlndll', lind !luggc8ls 
that the ('olonel WUS lIlul'dered 
b4'PlIu!lp he Ihrl'lIlened to ex· 
prise the rrltud, lie Is Also con· 
\'Illred Ihul n farlller !l1l1U( .. 1 
lIef'kelt, who hud kno"'!1 filII II' 
derIWlIl "eI')' Ivell, Is one or I he 
fDrmer pl'isOIl wartlers I hruuA h 
whOlie Ireachery the two ron
\'ICIs cSCltpell, CUP!. Shor'e'ulln 
sel'M thr IIllln and 1(lenlllll'S him 
IlS S~Hh', Ihe e:l:'wul'(l~r, ,'ohn· 
son Hpt" 0111 fm' SI.llrrirk l'riOl'3' , 
Settle's fitI'm , 

o dl'l'P ravine, running no,'th :11\11 
,oulh; the Roulherll cxlr(>mlly <ll" 
houche!! on Wrulsdale; the norlhern 
tel'mlnall'd In the hills, A wilder, 
more gloomy, sunless plnce tho.n 
tho.t ravine I have ral'e ly seen; It 
was 00 sllunle(I, an(l Its silles were 
'0 ove,'hanglng and p,'eCllJllOus thn t 
thp Run's ,'n)'s ('ould only pl'netrate 
It.~ ,'eC","Ae. when the sun It~elr wn~ 
due south, nnd lhen, of cou"Be, only 
ror a ve"y short time, Its side" were 
lhlcl<l~' COVPl'PrI with maAses of pine 
nnd fir; lle"e and tbel'e rock juttell 
ou t; <I('('p down In the IlInp,'mMt 
r('ceSACS 0 nM"O\\' stream matle It" 
wn~' towards the I'lver In the dis, 

600 BLcSS MAMA A 1-1 , PAPA A 1-1 , FREDDie - • 

UI-l - UH, 5L1 PS· - NOT HIM ~ WO, SIR', 

A/>JY aU\{ '(tiA,-!o SQUEEze A 6u'/'S 
SOUL. -riLL 11" IWR-(s AIN1r 1"0 BE SHOT 

UP 7'"0 '1',1£ SKV ;-OR A at €SSIr-i' 

Bu1" l"HeN , I Do~I1' f<NOW ." HE"~ GOT A 

CiOOO PART -ro HIM j"'~T r LIK£, SuPPO~E' 

r SEND 1'HE SAO PARr OF HIM uP T'o 

-(HE SKIeS -ro Ge:T 8L6~SEO. "('0 -rELL. 

-rH€ \Runl, r'M SICK OF IT DOWN HeRE: , 

t 'IOU KNOW, LoRD I "(H€ MaRc 
! -n..j/.vK ABOuT RELfGlot..J, I 

THINK IT'S SOM€/f'HN' L/KG A 

DID -r,..£ BAD PART OJ:' 1'!1€ COME DOWN 

'ff;.-r. LO~D. OR HAVE r 6:0T ,T A.N' DON'T 

I..A.VNOa..'1 WH€R€ 'Iou GOT' TIl SeND 

YouR.S€LF' AWAY 10 t;C;T CL€AN€O 

tancE', t 

"nut It was nol so much at thlM 
ravine and Its naluml confll;-uraUon 
lhat J looked as at the 1111(' of 
buildings which rOAe on a. spit of 
riot land In its v .. ry gloomlpst part. 
I knew Ihn! to b(' Rlrll'l'lck Priory, 
It Io.y Imme(ll(l(ely \)('neuth m .. ; I 
could olmost have IlroPllCll n Btone 
on Its "OOrA, And my flrAt Ihoughl 
or it was that lhls was the most 
fOl'lorll and desolate place I lln(l 
eve" ap('n, It WOM n mlHPI'ohl .. , de,'e' 
Il('t lhlll~; more (orlorn, I think, 
111[\n IH the s keleton or a oncc Iwave 
ship, found rOlling on some lonely 

T\I'~"'y· "'i l'RI IIIAlllhnenl ('O(l"t. 'I'he,'(' wa. n tow('1' that harl 
Arte" h(' s teppp,1 from the lroln onre heen a nOlahle landma,'k, but 

at BOl'owHbu,'gh Atallon, Johnson It waR now hnlf,fnllpll; lIw navp of 
,,'aq IO~l to hl~ n~AoelalpH al the Ihe ('hurch hnd lo"t It~ roor; the 
iC'ARtie Iroti'l f01' lhp "POCI' of IWi'n· 1,'anse(>Ilts weI' ... ju~t (,I'llluhled maRS' 
ty,foll" hours, or hi" whereabout", ('s or maMol1l'Y; here and there 
of his doings, ~~ngledpn I'new noth· tumbled alld shapeless hl'nps ma,'k, 
Illg; noho<ly, Iml ... d, knl'w anything Nl whpre the eonvenlulll bulltHngs 
huL Johnson hlmselC, And latpr, 110,1 sl ood, 

KNOw 11" 7 UP, 

\" , 
Why Is It? By Rube Goldberg 

when Ihese ('vents were mnlle,'s of "~ry Impression was - and It 
the lIaHl, and Johnson wns forcerl wn. stl'engthl'llell whell 1 presently 
Into nn undesh'uble lelsur(', he W"OlP enme to close" quart.ers with It _ 
,lown what <11<1 IUlf11len to him filii" that the farmhouse hlhl beEln built, 
Ing his III~oPllenrance , lIere, thcn, Is with masonry tnke., f,'om the 
JohnMn'M slol'Y: churCh and clolsle,', VCl'y soon nfte .. 

"It was fOlll'teen mlnnleR to el«hl, the P,'lo,'y hlld heen dissolved nnd 
.,Ilmmer time, Witi'll 1 "'ft I he atll' 11I.montl('d, for It loolled a8 de' 
1I0n al Darow"lJurgh, I went through C" .. plt nR the Priory ItSelf, Its blllld, 
the woodH to the Nlgp. nf the mool's Ing~ abutted on the rullle,l towe,' 
that ~II'N<:h n way 1o lI,p no,'thwest on one side and on whnt had prob, 
of ,\' ,'ols(\l1le , It was eight o'clock ably been the clol8ler on another; 

WHY \S IT- WHEN "Wo MARRI~ 
J:::,~c.G. W\l1-\ -n-\EIR WI\Js,s 'He.Y ALL 
~ -yo e.G""'l:'"HE. u)O'RS\ DANc~s 

I F-.."l --n\e. VJo~~. ~ -

WHE'JJ i\-\EY -SWITCH WIVES" 
Il-\ey .:sUI::>DENL'(' I:>1.:sco\JER A LOT er 

NE\>.) SJE.'P..:s AND> 'E>RE€Z.E ARC\)~~ LIKE 
J>ROf'E~..310NALS - WHY loS IT ? 

when I rn m" to thp moorland, nnd 
I hall mOre lila n n good hour'_~ full they werc of consldembl.. size; ftlr 
light hefol'<' me tl nd Illlolhe,' hour too big, I thought , 1'0" n. Amall 
of tw ilight arte,' Il In I\'hi<'1t to cr08~ farmer to live III, Ana after 1 had 
('ountl'Y that I Iln tl IICVfl' "~en Iw. lookecl long nnd carefu ll y at them, 
fo, 'e, I~ven 1'<>('lwlllng lIw tll.lunce I came to lhe conclusion that just 
at seven mill'S _ R v~"y IIb<>ro.l n). lIwn, at ::Lny rate, There wo.~ either 
lowancc> __ 1 hall two hou"K In no one In lhe hOllse, nor anyone 
whl('h to reach Slal'l'Irl, Pl'lOl'y be. onywhere aboul It; thal Ir the,'!' 
fo,'e Sptll .. , RlIPPOHlng he left lIqr. werr people down there they w(','C 
Iingtoll 1111nrlually fit IIlne O'<,IIlCk, Ilcpplng stl'lell)' hltldpn. 
could g-et lh('l'e, 'l'hnt HullNl my "jf I hOIl not kllown anylhlng 
pl:'111s _ [ wlI.nted to mlll,o n. lIre' about this mallpr, 1 .hould have 
alml11ll"y Illsl" .. Uon, ,of stlu'rIfI. NaW that Stal'rlck Priory, as a farm· 
J'rlOl'y before Us tennnl cume 011 stead, was at that lime untenanted, 
th e scene, 'l'hel'e wa..q no smoke, not even a 

DIXIE DUGA.N-He Looks Creat 

DIXIE 
A NEW SHIPMENr 

OF WAR "PICTURES 
WITH GAmE SCENES 
- JVSr TI-iE /HI NG 
FOR WEODING 
'"PRESErfTS FOR I 

JUNE 13RIOES. 

"Why Wos I going thet'e lit 01\- wlSl1 ft'om uny of the quce,', twist, 
and OIOllP'1 Because I had got It In. eel chimney sto.cks, The windows 
to my hpod Immedilltely nfle,' henr,/ I'>nd that block, blnnle look " 'hlch 
In~ f;1101'eil0m '~ u~ao"lIon thftt you only see In emply houseR, I 
n ekelt, lhe f"rmH, wn~ In I'eallty could see right Into thc folll at the 
Apille, til(' ex.wartlH, that the solu, , "Ide oC the hou"('; lhel'e w"~ nelth~l' 
lion of OUI' problem would be found cow nor pig to bc seen In IL; even 
at lhl" farmhouse, The sudden reve, nt thllt distance I <'auld see that It 
lallon of l.lr('lleU as Settlc seemed WUH emOll' or the sll'O'w that ar-, 
10 llIe the O'l(> thinS' which had cUlIlulolPS In such II plMe when 
been Inckillg, the one thing wanted used" There was II I)addock b<\yond, 
to fill (I ('p,'taln g p. ~ClIle was, I hut lot a horse, nOl' a <lonkl"Y In 
without douhl, the lIlo.n who hnll II; It strip 0" two of III /Iltow hl'hlncl 
h(,pn (,.t<'llPd, It s"emell !tUIlO"slble 10 Ihat In til<' nA,'I'OIV bit of Ia.nd 
discover, but [ ranclNI It had some. t where the ,'avlne wl!lened to the val
thing to (10 with Col. Engleden _ ley, but no shepp there, Aud I 
JloAAlhly SeWn had a ho.ncl In that noticed nnothe,' slglllf lcnnt fnct 
nf fail', might be the aclunl mU"tler, Ihere were no fowls anywhere nbout 
~", Anti I hadn ' l U doubl thn.t Settle hOllse, or yurd, 01' bulllllng~, Ove" 
WIlS the mltll with whom ~lllIwn,terR el',~l~ythlng hung a dead silellce, 
',od come to "ee In llorllngton' lho So much for the house and It ~ 
mnn wllh whom JI1l11wuters 'hUd Immediate lIul'I'oundlngs, I wanll'd 
hlls lnrRs _ prohably he was the mun to know, nexl, how It lay In rega,'lI 
who mlll'tlrreel Mlllwolers, to the neighboring village Of Star' 

fo, ' stars to build !'epulatlons for 11. fl'iend the ollenlnS' night or his 

Behin.d the Scen.es in bpallly nllli ability? A "lu,' ('an glv,' rh'st \lIllY, 

"I flgul'Nt it out like thls;-Spltlc, rtck , In case I had need "r police 
119 wo,'de,' :tl Aoulhmool', Illnn'lI on o.sslstance, According to the map, 
acilve pu,'t In (In'nnglng the escape Star rick lay somcwhat to the west 
r,( Snelling' and TJurdle (Mlliwalers 1 of lhe P,'lol'Y, but f,'olll the east 
I'once lvecl to be n n nbsolulcly In. bani, or the ravine the,'e was no t 
J'ocent )l:lI'I)' In that Mfnl!') and hutl , a sign of It-Indee<l, from that 

:l mllll,,!:, bood pel'formnnce: hut Ie "How Wll~ It?" nsl<pd the f"lelld , 

HollY'vood Fhe Is badly pholographed It he, "Gr~at," ~alll thp aut hoI', "Got 
pom!'s me!lloc,'e In tlw cyp:< or lho fOllr good nlilices lIlId 011(> ball,", 

By HARRISON CARROLL 
Ilubllc," . "'Yhllt was the had one?" 

no doubt, been 1,lglIl)' paid {o,' hi! point, I could not see 11 tmce 01' In, SPRINGTIME IN JlOLl,YWOOn 
RN'vlces, Bul hero he Wll8 agnln, In dlcallon of a human tl .. olllllll' In HOLLY'.VOOD, CIlI. More One of E,ldle I1ntOl" 9 !;a!;,'lIIon 
rlOHe pl'qxlmlty to the men he had n ny direct 1011, Stili, the IIlltp coulll recognition Is given theso c10Y8 to ~o)'s Ihat flfter looking oVer his 
hcltletl 10 set Cree-lVu~ he black, not e," '; Starl'icl" of cou"se, lal' 
mailing ~!lnderson 01' had San(le,'. about 0. mile from the Priory, and cameramen, hut they slUl nrc com· desl!, he finds It feets rlg-ht people, 
liOn hollll'd him as 'pnrt IIn)'ment fOl' stl'nlght In front of me, bill hidden porallvely unsung heroes, 
the helll he had afrorded Aandel'~on ~y tho we~t wall ot the ravine, WIlh the development or the nmn· LATEST GOs.sn' 
In the PO"t'! Anyway, lI,e,'o wns the 'earchlng that side o( the depl'eg, t~'r mOVie cnm rn::ts , the public Ig 'Yllh Illost of tr,e star" mOl'lng 
Ja~t-Seltle was here an<l SII"e'"I slon, I cvenlually became !!ware ot laking the InJlIal slep towards cor. 
IIleln ho(1 seen him a~c1 Sunde,'son 0. track that led from It corner of reeling this Injustice, Some of the ll' the bpnC'h , Anlln Puge Is h::Lvlng 
tOf(ethe,', more than once; In snme I the fat'm buildln&'~ and Ijradually best.known comel'llmen urt> ,'ccelv, n moulltaln ('allin hullt nellr lJughes 
wa)" Rettie WRR mlx",1 lip In lhls 'rose along the shelving banks of the Illg as many us 100 filII letters it 1.al<o '" 1I1al'Ion Fairfax (Mrs, 

little stream until I' dluRppeared 'rully Morshnll) Is to .. etul'll 10 o.frulr and 1 wns !;,olllg to know how, , '~week, Ilsklng technloal fJu~"tions, If 
B !'oulld th~ shollidel' o· tile hl"h scenario work uftcl' n 100w !!)}sl'ncc, " . ut I hnd anolil('1' notion - thnt . '.. an unusual effect appears In 0. pIc. '" n 

/'Innde""On allll lIowltt hud mude g,'ound to the sOllth, 'fhat, doubt, tUl'e, It is the s ignal 1'0" u. bd''l'o!;'c She qulL o.CtCI' u. nervous break, 
Iheh' eH('nl)EI lhrollgh th old Town less, was the way from Stnl'l'lck of Inquiries, down two yea,'s ago , , , I"lve tlIu ' 
noll nnd the cllslle I had no doubt. Prlo,'y to Slal'l'lck village; doubLless, ..:rhese ,'ange from til(> slmlllest to ,oguo "')I'lleI'S, Including Robert 
But where did they go n(ter getting loo, It wns the wily by which Settle, Ihe most C"olll)llicated matttl'S oC Bencltley, III ready hal'e worlCCd on 
nway? [ hatl "een how easily lhey alias Beckett would come home, I technique. Double exj'losu,'c fudo,ln", thc 1I0wa,'d Hughes all' conl(~dy, 
('Q\lld--unoh"e",,~d-cI'OS8 the rlv, wne begh,nlng - having got my "lOUd etrects and bacle lighting are Now they've engaged AI DouSlJet'S' 
/'I', lake to the WOods bpl'ond, and henrltlga - to wish he would come ravol'ltes, Another baffling- orre"t to gO over It agltln , ' , Mal'lcne 
I'(llln tlw moors, Rut where then? und let me gel to work" But I Lo amateurs 18 what the Industry Dietrich must ha.ve mode tlte world 
They hacl dlslIPllcol'ed as COmIJlelel)' wished far mo,'e to Imow tr he woulll knows as the "moving dolly shot," bl'lghter fOr Parisian dressmakers 
OR Ir Ihey hnd bc>ell rllslntegl'flled In. cOllie to. an empty house or to one lIlany amateur. walk In toward the filld outfItters, She nppen"s In Hoi, 
to ~o much tlust ! 'Ve,'e they hl(lIng ,hat horbol'eil men 1 wonted to find, photographic subject and Co.nnot un, Iy\\'oo<l wearing a n~w l~rench shoe 
at Rla"l'lrk P,'lor,,? . '''rhe slln ~onk beyond the hlgn derstllnd why thetr plctu,'es are thnt consists of a sale nui! heel 

"'fhat waR nnoihpr nllllon T hod "ange of distant hills; the twilight UUmpy, In the studio, of course, with two IIarrow slmps !lCrOHS Ihe 
r;ot nfte,' hell, 'lnl( whe,'u Settlle, os came alld g radually faded 10 dusk; ~l'enne9S Is obtnln(l(\ lIy the Wllle"a top of lhe foot, Sheet' hose nnd cal', 
Reckett, lived , find geltln/-: fill VI"" lhe dusk melled towards such pnr· being bDlled to a movlllS' dolly, mined loe·nolls go wllh It, 
IIteln'R drs('rlpllon or the pllll'e, It tlnl da"'meaH as yon gel on 0. sum· '1'h Hollywood movie sta,'s' base' 
wall out of the way, Recl'olt IIvrd mrr night In high latitudes, As soon I John Arnold, pl'pslo('lIt or Ih~ bull team, composed ell tI rely or 
olonp. Ther~ would, douhlleHs, he as T thought It snfe to do 80, I mode All,c,'lcnn Clnem(Lt?gl'aph~1'8' aDCle~y, women, Is to lou I' Ihf' ('Ollnll'y, 
Aml)I., oPPOI'tunlty ro,' hiding two my way down the 81de of the ra, Is a, len(lI~g rIgu, e III the camCIfL· MU ,'y Ann Jackson, formerly with 
nll'lI, It. Repm('(l to me thai If J lilY, ,' Inc until I reached 0. Ilolnt on lhe man II batt e fol' recognition, "OUI' Gan!;,," and 10 hc the mosco" 
selt hnd h~en "'[lI,tlng 10 If<'t clpRt, hank of the Au'e,un exactly 0llposlte "Why 81~?Uldn'l we get cred it?" appal'enlly Is to be the oulClt's 
Away fl'Ol11 RnrOlVllhu"gh, r RhOttl(t the hOIlSP, 'l'hel'e I hid again and he u.aks, Who makes It 1I0ssibie c hiN til' to the film colonl' 
first have takl'n I'pfug" In Lhl8 wild wall ell fOr what ~eemell a long time 'I'hc Unlverslll Round depo.l'tll1ent It, 
,'nunt"y, modI' my WilY through Ihl' bc>fol'c I heard I~ Bound, Then, Ilt I heard 11 bolt drawn with a harsh setting "1l dally at 5 a,m" on the 
wlldpst Ilart of thp It II IE. to th" othel' IURI , It round CAme - Ih e sound or grotlllg nolsc, baelc lot. Jl seems thut crocodile>! 
111,1(>, 011'1 al ROlliI' lIolllo.r), tl'yaUng hOl'"c'" hoofs nnd of the cl'en.klng "Next a light 8uddenly Ifleo med sl llg only In thclr morning bath and 
)llnrl' 11. tl'lIsty f,'lr,,1I with 0. ('0", nnd of wheels; finally of the opening ot In one of the lower windows - a at b,'etlkf.oRt, Al sunrise, thcy sub, 
Ih!'n!'1' HIIP<\ nway 10, say, I.Ivl'l'l1ool. u gale, That was SelUe, 0" Beckett, fierce, gill ring IIghL as oC n tlowel'ful ~1<Ie Into Hleep , , , JuniOr Lllernmlll 
And It WIlS my stl'onl'\" Ru~plclon a,'rII'IIIItl' III tho yard betore Ills 011 lamp, From where I 8toOd nmong has b en seel\ I'cccnLly wllh Sylvill 
lhllt Romr Rllrh plnn OA thnt hod f,'ont door, the busht's I could see the lighted' Sidney, li e's 11/11 Impnl'lla l young 
hepn 0" "'flS h~lng folloWNI by the 'I hen.rd various sounds nfler that window, It WIIS covered within by IIllln , , , 'J'IW\1 the" e's lh~ stol'Y of 
two IIlIR~ lnA' men , - tit II nyul<lnll' of the horse -Set' I\. blind, a white blind - I could HeC the twO {\rullics who thought one 

"n \VOR n glorlnuA eVllnI n,::, that, tl" moving about In tho stable - the lamp's strong light bchlnd !t, 11'11'1 III IlIlIltI ·colored l>aJlImllH was 
,Anll Iho~p mOlll'S WPI'I' n d t1g11t to HeUle crossing the yard tOWIU'~~ the And suddenly IIhndows were thrQwn an awning, 
('rOS8, 1'1'0111 Hettln,!: foot on thl' houMe, Then came the loud banging on the blind; shaclo\V8, clear c:ut, or 
mool'lond edgr until ( hM left III of II door - SeUle had gOlle Into two men," 
leaat five milea of heatber and twig the houie, And, followlns the bang, (TO BE CONTINUE}),) 

1'IfR IUILJNCI MA.lOKJTY 
A young author was IIppl'oached by 

STARDOM WAITING 
After being nhnost overlooked by 

"',ll'ner8, l\Jarlon Mal'8h IIJ now 
helldeLl tow3l'ds stardom, "':lmel's 
have just assigned her to her fo ul'th 
pu!'t thlH yea,' , the le:ld opposite 
Frl\,nkFay In "Mr, Hercules," 
P,'evlously she lias donc "Svengllll" 
anll "1'he ~Iad Genius" opposite 
Bn'Tymo"e and "Flvc Slnr }'lnu'J." 
'\vhen she hilS hud n. little more ex, 
Ilcl'icnCe the sludlo plans 10 lIlake 
a star of her, and only a few 
months (Lgo she languished unller 
aile of Wose slgn,nnd,forget con, 
tracts, It tooic n local state appear, 
ance In "Young Slnne,'s" to wake 
the studio U[I. 

0(1) YOU liNOW 
That th~l'c Is one 

Dr every 10 persons 
e(1 States? 

GABIE AGAIN 

tlwatc" Henl 
III the Unit, 

This yea,"8 phcnomenon Is Clark 
Cablc, who Is RO(u'lng towllt'cl 8tnl" 
dorn at lItotl'o,Qo!dwyn·Maye,,, 
Brought out here by St..'lge Producer 
Louis Malcoon to do "The Lost 
Mile," hc gOt Into. the ,films, llnd hns 
b en fUI'I(llIsly jUligled ever since, 
f,'om heavy roles to lealls, lie play· 
('(! th~ gllmblea' In No"mo. &heal'er'K 
"A Free !:lo ul ," and he will be Orota 
On,'bo's lend In "The ).'1111 and Rise 
oC Suson Lenox," Now they've as· 
Algned him to pIny Wallie Ber"Y's 
pal III "Sea EJa!;les," IncIdentally, 
Beery Is In goo(1 shape again nrtel' 
hi s I'ecen t IIlne8M, 

REAl, .'OLJi, 1'IIE8E SWI!lDES 
m Brendel Rhnkes hiS head be, 

cO ll~e the Phllndelphili. Nntionals 
(his home town bosebull tell Ill) 11"0 
not winning mOl'e gnmes, "'I'hoso 
Phlilles," he ol)~e"ves, "ought to 
1,loy night baseball and tllrn aU 
lhe lights." 
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